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PEGUZAB SESSION

OCTOBER 20, 1983

PRESIDENT:

The hour of ten having arrived: the Senate vill please

coœe to ordez. Hill the aezbers be at their desks and will

our guests in the gallery please rise. 0ur prayer this porn-

ing by Eabbi Israel Zobermane Temple B'rith Sholom, Spring-

field, Illiaois. iabbi.

RABBI ISEAEL ZOBEZKAN:

(Prayer given by Rabbi Zoberlan)

PPBSIDCNT:

Tbank youe nabbi. (Hachine cukoffl...of the Journal.

Senator Johns.

SEHATOR J0nNs:

Thank you: Kr. Fresident. I move that tbe Journal just

read by tbe Secretary be approved unless soae Senator bas

additions or corrections to offer.

ACTING SECZETADKZ (K/. FERNANDES)

Rednesdaye Gctober 5. 1983.

PEESIDENT:

Alright. Senator Johns.

SENàTOB JOBHs:

Thank youv againe ;r. President. I zove that the Journal

just read by the secretary be approved unless soze senator

has objections or additions to offer.

PBESIDENXZ

àlright. You've Aeard the Rotion as placed by Senator

Johns. âny discussion? If noE. a1l in favor sigaify by

saying Aye. àll opposei. The Ayes bave it. 1he Dotion car-

ries. It is so ordered. Senator Johns.

SZNATOR JOEHS:

Thank youw again, :r. Presiient. I move that the Jour-

nals of--vTuesday. October t:e 18th: Qednesday, October the

19tbe in :he year 1983. be postponed pendinq arrival of tbe

printed Journaz.

PBESIDZHI;
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You#ve keard the motion as placed ày Senator Jobns. Any

discussion? If note al1 in favor signify by saying àye. àll

opposed. The àyes have it. Tâe motion carries. It's so

ordered. gith leave of the Body. we'll go to page 5 on t:e

Calendar. On the Order of Conskitutional Amendaents 3rd

Readinge Senate Joint Resolution 2. :r. Secrekary.

ACTI#G SECEEIA*YI (:R. FEENâNDES)

Senate Joint Resolation 2. Constitutional àmendment.

(Secretary reads SJ: 2)

3rd reading of the cesolution.

PEESIDENT:

Mith leave of the Bodye we'll aove to tbe Order of Eouse

Bills 2nd Eeading. The Secretary inforas œe tbat House Eill

553 vàicà had been discharged on tàe œotion of Senator

Grotberg technically :as to..-yet-..has yet to be read a

first time. Soy ve wil1 do tàat and then it will remain on

the Calendar in its proper place for Senator Grotberges

fqture action. 553: Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARXZ (:B. FEBNANDES)

House Bill 553.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SEXATOB FEOCE)

ïesteriay, tbe only business that ve were not able to get

toe the order of bqsiness was on page 17. sokions in kriting

to Overcide Iteu Vetoes. 0n t*e bottol of page 17 of your

C alendar...senator :uzbee, youdre going to be tbe

first--.first on these. On the bottom of page 17e the Order

of sotions in @riting Eo Override Item Vetoesg and on tbat

order of bqsiness: t:e first bill is Sezate Bill 314 under

the sponsorship of senator Buzbee. Has a œotion been filedy

Kr. secretaryz If you'd read the zotione please.

ACTING SECEXTARYZ (XP. FEBNAXDAS)

I aove tbat kàe itez on page 25, lines 17 through 22 of
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Senate Bill 374 do passe the itea veto of tàe Governor to the

contrary nokwithskanding. Signede senator Buzbee.

PRZSIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOR 8RBCE)

Senator Buzbee is recognized.

SZHATO: :;2:EE:

Thank you: Hr. President. Qikh t:e belp of Senator

Sangmeister. I'm going to atteapt thise since I left my

glasses hone this morning and senator sangmeister has gra-

ciously loaned ne àis. Hopefully Ie1l be akle to see well

enough to be able to explain to you wbat this is all about.

This is a matching granl appropriation for enqiaeecinq col-

leges for equipment purchases. %e passed legislation in this

past spring Session vhich would allow universitiese their

engineerins departments specifically, to go to private indus-

try and to get zatching grants to Illinois engineering col-

leges foI the purchase of laboratory eguipment. sowe as a

matter of fact, in the committee. as I recall vhen this bill

vas heard in front of khe Higher Ed. Committeee I think it

passed unanimously. Senator Hudsony as a aatter of fact. was

one of the supporters of tbis when we were talking about it

in the committee. It's an idea that-u y:at's happening is

that the engineerlng scbools are siœply behind tizes in tbe

technology that tàey use and the equipaent tbat they use in

the teaching of their technology to engineering students.

ànd so when a student cowes out of an engineering school and

goes into the private sector, they find that the equipment

that they are having ko work gith in the private sector is so

much more modern tàan what they were learninq in the engi-

neering scàool that they have to qo through a retraininq

process all over. This bill. by tbe vay, did not coae from

the universities. Ik came from the Enqineers Society and tàe

Illinois society of Frofessional Engineers that...tbat asked

for this bill to start uith. The Governor signed t:e bille

the substantive legislation, and tben be vetoed tàe start-up
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funds of five hundred tlousand dollars. sowy this is a two

for one match: which means that for every one dollar

of.-epardon me. it#sw-.it's a one for one aatcb. eor every

one dollar of State funds put in, private industry will put

in a dollar. ând let pe tell you who's going to get the

money. which universities; the university that ïs in the dis-

trict wberq I-..vhich I represent qeks very little of this

five hundred thousand dollars. As a zatter of fact, Southern

Illinois universitye Carbondalee gets a total of sixteen

thousand eight hundred and fiftx-five dollars. Bradley Uni-

versity-..and this is basedg by the wayg on the nupber of

enginee ring students im the preceding yeac. Bradley Dniver-

sity vould get tgenty-seven t:ousand. Illinois Institute of

Technology, sixty- two thousaud. Northvestern Universitye

fifty-three thousand. 5I0-Cy sixteen thousand eiqht. SIU-E,

ten thousand. oniversity of Illinoisy Cbicaqo. sixty-five

thousand flve hundrede and the biggest recipient by ;ar and

avay is khe University of Illinois at irbana, +?o hundred and

sixty-three thousand dollars. This is sometking that is

badiy needed. Ites an idea for cooperation between the pri-

vate sector and t:e public sectore and, as I saide in sup-

port.--in committeee the Iegislation àad the support of sena-

tor Hudson and several others :ho thought it was a very good

ideae and I would appreciate if you would give me the support

now in overriding the...the reduction veto.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEHATOR 'PUCE)

Is there.ppis there discussion? Discussion? The ques-

tion is. shall the item on--othe guestion is, shall the itea

on page 25. lines 17 through 22 of Seaate Eill 37q passe the

item veto of the Governor to the contrary notgithstanding.

Those in fa vor vote àye. Those opposed vote Xay. Tbe voting

is open. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have al2 voted ubo wisb?

Take the record. On that questione the zyes are :2v the Nays

are 14y none voting Pcesent. The ite? on page 25. lines 17
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khrough 22 of Senate Bill J7% baving received the required

three-fifths vote is declares passed, tâe item veto of the

Governor to the contrary notvithstandiog. @e vill continue

on page 18 on Ebis order of business and tben we will take up

motions in writing to restore itep zeductions, also on page

18. Page 374. Senator Jones. gould you read the wotione Kr.

Secretaryy pleasee on Senate Bill 37:.

ACTING SECREIARY: lXE. 'ZZNASDES)

I aove that the item on page 36: lines 18 through 22 of

Senate Bill .374 do pass. the item veto of the Governor to tbe

contrary notwithstanding. Signed, Senator Jones.

P:;SIDIHG OFFICEN: (SIKàTGB EBDCE)

Senator Jones is recognized.

SENATO: JONES:

Yes, tbank youe Mr. Presldent and wembers of the senate.

This is a very small amount of poney that ge..-tàe General

àssembly finally agreed on in June for a intern program at

chicago State gniversâty. It originally started out in the

nouse at seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars. and by the

time it left the âppropriation Copaittee Lere we vhittled it

iown to two hundred and fifty thousaad dollars. Ik is a pro-

grap that serves the urban area oï the City of Càicago

for...one of our governor universitiesy which is Chicago '

State ëniversity. ke're all iaailiar witb the internsbip

program. It is a worthxhile prograa for young people to

learn government at a very early age. and ; solicit your

favorable vote on this overridee the Governorea veto notwlth-

standing.

PBZSIDING OFFICERI (SENATO: BBUCE)

Discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SZNATOR SCHAFFER:

lelle tbis is a new intern proqrap. It's the only new

intern progra? anybody got going this year or tried Eo qet

going. You knowe ve#re trying to hold tbe line on spending.

I
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I think ve have a temporary kax increase tbat I suspect a

œajority of the nembers would like to see le teaporary: and I

think some of these overrides vedre going to have to relember

that wedre not flush. Re ought to exercise soee restraint

êven though wany of these projects are very comzendable and

worthwhile. I9d like to remind yoq, therees still an awful

1 ot of people that vere cut out of public aid benefits tbat

havenet been restoredy and ve're out starting new programs

without going back to try and get tbose people taken care of.

It's a matter of priority I would thlnk.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOB BEUCE)

Further discussion? fqrther discussion? Senakor Jones

*ay close.

SEHATOR JONES:

Yes. thank you: Kr. Speaker. In response.e.nr. Sresi-

denty rather. In response to the previous speaàerv I under-

stand exactly what you are saying. but I just witnessed the

vote tbat just vent out of here for several hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars on another programe and if we are goinq to

be consistente then ve wili vote ïes on this till.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR B:0C:)

The queskion is. shall the Senate.-.sball the item on

page 36, limes 18 of--.through 22 of senate Bill 97R pass.

the item veto of the Governor to tbe contrary notvithstand-

ing. lhose in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Aay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted uho wishz llave all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Iake the record. Cn that

questione the Ayes are 31, the Nays are 25, none voting

Present. Ihe motion to override the itez veto is lost.

Selate Bill 314. senator Vadalabene. ând would you read the

œotione :r. Secretaryg please.

ACTZXG SECEETZRïI tHD. FEBNAKDES)

I move that the item on page 29g lines 8 tbrough 10 of

Senate Biil 37% do passe the itew veto of the Governor to the
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contrary notwithstandiag. signed, Senator Vadalabene.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SENITOR ERDCE)

senator Vadalabene is recognized.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

ïesw thank you, :r. President and memkers of the senate.

Soqtàern Illinois University at Edwardsville is in the center

of the second largest population and industrial area of tbe

State of Illinois. Ihe guiding force behind tbe econozic

development of soutlvestern Illinois since 1976 has been

Goutàern Illinois univqrsity at Edvardsville. Thq five hun-

dred k:ousand dollars vetoed by the Governoc would allow tbe

university to legin creating the physical ïntrastructure:

utilitiese sewers and roads are need for a research park at

the Zdwardsville cawpus. ;àe appropriaàioo is also needed to

begin the strategy for econonic development in the

Hadison-st. Clair Counties area. Ghïs appropriation would

allow t:e university to attack the problems of the econozic

development on a regional basis witb okhel educational

facilitiese bqsiness people and local governzeots. ànd I've

heard the Governor say panyy many tïmes tkat the Edwardsville

campus of Southern Illinois University is :is favorite

caapusv and & would appreciate a favorable votf.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: BROCE)

The motion is to override the iten veto. Discussion?

SenaEor schaffer.

5:Nâ10R SCIIAFFER:

kell: 1...1 guess 1111 give the same speecà aqain: and

also point out that we've already put an additâonal 14.7 mil-

lion for upgradinq engineerïng programs and equipment. fou

know, we're..-this is aoney on top...new money on top of new

zoney at a time wben we haven't gone back and restored some

of the cuts that we had in the qxisting prograls and so/e oi

the shortfalls in public aide mental healtày you nawe it. I

just have a feeling we ought to be talkimg aàout trying to
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take a iook at all those tàings we àaven't restored before we

start putting new money on top of neu Doney.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BBOCE)

Furkher discussion? Senator Vadalabene 2ay close.

SENATOR VâZALABENEZ

ïes, just that I appreciate a favorable vote. and some of

the tàings that Senator Scbaffer is talking about, 'we#ll be

getting some of khe people off the public aid rolls.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SEXATOR EEBCE)

âlright. The question ïs: shall the item on page 29,

lines 8 througb 10 of senate Bill J7% pass. khe itez veko of

t:e Governor to the contrary notwithstandinq. Those in favor

vote Aye. Tkose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1l goted who vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

1bo wisà? Take khe record. On tbat questione the àyes are

34v the Hays are 20e none voking Present. 1he wotion to

override the item veto is lost. senate Bill 378, Senator

Deângelis. Read the motione :r. Secretarye please.

àCTING SECEEï'ARXZ (d:. fERNANDES)

I move that the itea on page q8, iines 33 tbrough 35: and

on page R9. lines 1 and 2 of senate Pill J78 do passy the

iteK veto of the Governor to the contrary notvithstanding.

Gignedz Genator DeAngelis.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOZ BRBCE)

Senator Deàngelis is recognized.

SENATOR DeAHGELISZ

Thank you, qr. President and members of the Senate. Tbis

is a ninety thousand dollar item for hypertension control

that was item vetoed out. Some o; you may have received some

mail on this from your local agencies. It cuts across guite

a Tew agencies across the State. The bypertension control

progra m is pretty effective in Illinois. Itgs far better to

check somebody's blood pressure rather than uait for them to

get a stroke and then take care of them in tbe hospital. Soe

.=  .
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I gould urge that we override the itea veto of ninety thou-

sand dollars on page :8y page %9, of senate :ill 378.

PnESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOB B9OCE)

Discussioo? Senator Schaffer.

SENàTOR SCHAFFED:

In khe spirit of bipartisansàip, I would respeckfully

reœind the Body that we already have târee àundred and eleven

tkousand dollars in t:e budget--.pardon mee tbree hundred and

thirty-seven thousand dollars in kàe...a kudget, khicb is an

increase over last year. It's an unbudgeted.-.add-on. saae

speech I've given twice before for additional comments.

PRESIDISG OFFICEZZ ISENATOD BEUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Dezngelis pay closm.

sZNàT0: DeANGELIS:

kelly vith al1 due respect to Senator scàaffere he is

correct except that tbe three thirty-seven is all Block Grant

zoney. Tbis was our contribution froa General Revenue Fund

vbich was wbat.--ghich was what was vetoed.

PEESIDIHG OFEICEZ: (SESATOB BPUCE)

The guestion is, sball tbe ikem on paqe q8, lines 33

throuqà 35. and on page R9e lines 1 and 2 of Senate Bill 378

passv the item veto of the Governor to the contrary notvitb-

standing. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voiing is open. Have al1 voted wào wisb? Have al1 voted

who vish? nave al1 voted w:o wish? Take tbe record. Oa

that question. the àyes are 15e the Nays are 25g 1 voting

Present. The motion to override the ite/ veto having failed

to receive the required constitutional aajorlty is declared

lost. Senate Bill 39q. Senator nocà. Bead the motione Rr.

Secretarye please.

ACTIHG SACnETABK: (:2. FERNAHDES)

I œove tha: the itep oa page 19, lines 26 through 3% of

Senate 8i1l 394 do pass. tbe item veto of the Governor to tbe

contrary notwithstanding. signed, senator nock.

I
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PRESIDING OFFICZP: (SESATOE BBUCZ)

.. .2ay we have some ordere please. senator Rock is

recognized.

SENATOR n0CK:

Tàauk you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlewen of khe

Senate. lhis motion and the one which uill follou it# 1

t:inâ. are motïons upon which we can a1l agree: or at least

ge should agree. I believe tbe Governor in tbe exercise of

his itea veto in this instance wade a mistake. lhis lotion

would call 1or the restoration of 1.3 million dcllars for tbe

grant aeards to the metropolitan enforcement qroupsy the :EG

units. lhere aree aa you know. nine such units acloss kbe

State. kàen Direckor Zagle came before the Senate for advice

and consent to his reappokntaent. he wade the point that in

1982 the HEG units in Illinois made thirteen hundred arrests

vhich resulte; in a conviction rate of ninety-thtee percenty

an; tbe confiscaked heroin, cocaiae and okher narcotics wete

valued on street value over tuenty œillion dollars. This is

an investpent we siœply can't afford to lose. Nowe we

passed-.-this âsseœbly passed a year or so ago a Drug Traffic

Prëvention Fund. It called for the confiscation of assets

from those involved in the trafficing of drugs. Frankly.

tàat prograa has not yet been fully iœple/entede aad we zade

an agreeœent and we intend to skay by that agteemente tbat at

soœe point in time kbe Drqg Traffic Prevention Fund will. in

fact: be the funding vebicle for t:e aetropolitan enforceaent

groups. At the Dopent, however, there slœFly lsa't any money

in tbat fund. Tkere is less than ten tbousand dollars. This

motion vould call for the restoration of the grant monies to

those nine enforceoent groups actoss the State; tbe Quad

Citfes. Iak/ Countye Vermillion. Carboodaze: Eas: St. louis,

Joliet, Kankakee and, obviously. Cook Coenty. lt is an

investment. as I sayy we just can't afford not to restore.

1he Governor does not indicate that be's in any way opposed.
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ne said in his Veto Kessage. I'otherwise, there gill be no

incentive to institute and step up the worthwhile prograae

aazelye the drug traffic prevention ptograa-'l That proqraa

Mill be stepped upy has been instikuted. It siaply bas not

yet reaped the benefits. There is no zoney in the fund. In

the meantizee absent tbis money. the metropolitan enforcement

groupse franklye will simply go out of lusiness. àt t:e

momenty they do not have any Doney. I think the Governor

recognizes he made a mïstakee anG I would ask that we restore

this..-aoneye the line item veto of the Governor to tbe con-

trary nokvithstanding.

PEESIDIHG O'YICERZ (5EXàT0: :BBCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? %he question is. shall

the itea on page 19# lines 26 through 3% of Senate Bill 39%

passe tbe item veto of tbe Governor to ::e contrary notwitb-

standing. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. gave a11 voted uho wisb? Bave all voted

who vish? Take tbe record. On that guestione the Ayes are

55: the Hays are le none voting Eresent. The iteœ on paqe

19, lines 36 kbrougb 3% of Senate 'ill 39R baving.-.baving

received the required three-fifths vote is declared passed:

the itez veto of the Governor to t:e contrary notwithstand-

ing. :CIA is requesting perzission to videotape tbe proceed-

ings. Is there leave? Leave is qranted. 394. :r. Secre-

tary, further motions?

ACTING SEC:ETAB': (d9. FEDNAHDES)

I aove that the itea on page 19y Iines 20 tbrough 25 of

senate Eill 394 do pass: the item veto of tbe Governor to tbe

contrary notwitbstanding. Signede Senator Rock.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOP BZUCE)

Senator nock is recognized.

SENATOR ECCK:

Thank youe :r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlepen of tbe

Senate. This is the cozpanion item. lt..-it is in the
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amount of one hundred and sixty thousand dollars to be appro-

priated to tNe Deparkaent of taw Enforcement for the purpose

of the adainistratioa of this program. It's...again, abso-

lutely esseatial. is a hundred and sixty thousand

dollars. but ites part and parcel of the cther motiony and I

woqld again seek your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE BROCE)

Discussion? T5e guestion ise shall the item on page 19y

lines 20 throug: 25 of senate Bill 394 passg khe item veto of

the Governoc to the contrary notvithstanding. %àose in favor

vote Aye. lhose opposed vote Xay. Tbe voting is open. Have

all voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the

record. On tbat question. tbe àyes are 56e tbe Kays are

none voting Present. The iten on page 19. lines 20 throuqà

25 of Senate Bill 39q having received the required tbree-

fifths majority is declared passed, tbe ite/ veto of tàe

Governor to tbe contrary notvithskanding. Senate Bill 714.

Senator @elch. Head the aotion. Hr. Secretarye please.

ACTIHG SECRETARY: (:E. FERXANDES)

I zove that the item oa page 12v lines 20 through 27 of

Seaate Bill 71% do pass. the item veto of the Governor to tbe

contrary notwithstandinq. Signedg Senator kelcb.

PRESIDISG O'FICER: lGE:àT0: :BBCE)

Senator gelch is recognized.

SENATO; :EtCu:

Thank youe 5r. President. Tbe veto of tàis bill has a

long history. Whak tbis appropriation was: was a

reappropriation of 1.5 million dollars for Ehe conversion of

a hospital in the City of Iasallee 51. iary's Eospital. ànto

a veterans' nursing home. The bill passed tbe Legislature

last Session. The 1.5 million dollars is a matching fund to

be creaked ko match 1.5 million doilars to be raised locally

by the veterans to cowylete this project. Tàe estlzated cost

of the project is tbree miliion dollars. gben tbe project is
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completede the State of Illinois will get back no* just tbe
1.5 million dollars that we want to vote on today but an

extra fifteen percent. In other words: the Federal Govern-

ment reiaburses sixky-five percent of the total cost of the

project to the State even thougb t:e state of Illinois will

only put up fifty percent. Ho money viil be spent, it

appearse until the local group raises tbe patching amount of

money. %ben they dov then we could start changing tbis

hospital i'nto a veterans' facility. âs I said, tbe bill

passed last year vith bipartisan support. It started oute it

was a Bepublican sponsored bill in tàe House last year. The

Governor decided to veto it. I khink tbat tbis is sozetbing

that we sboald vote for to belp ouz veterans. I don4t tàink

weeve done anything for t:e veterans this year except give

them their ogn license plake for Fearl Earbor Veteransy but

beyond tbate I don:t tbink velve..-we've done wuch for the

Feterans. Re have a group of veterans here lobbying for this

bille and I would appreciate your support on this override.

P:ESIDING O#FICER: (5E5àTO: B:UCE)

Is tbere discqssion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATO: SCHAFFED:

@elle I think we've forgotten the eleven aillion plus

k:at veeve put in tbe budget for a siailar facility in

'antino-shapiro: I guessg as that negotiakion continues. I

guess I should preface my rewarks by saying I#m a veteran

ande you knov: 1...1 like to support things ïor tbe veterans

but, frankly, I think weere.aoat a tize wben wedre trying to

hold the line on new prograas and new co/œitments. we're cer-

tainly getting deeply lired in this type of thing. If we#re

going to go ahead with this oBe and tben the one at Kantino,

and I don't lbink, frankly. any of us have any reason to be

particularly proud of the number of dollars we are putting in

the one at Quincy tkat ge already bave a Eesponsibility for.

I think we*ve got to draw a line bere. It's a very diïficult
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vote. I knov many ol us feel Fery strongiy about seeing that

the veterans are well taken care ofe buk I tkink this is a

program that tbe State gill not be able to afford down the

roade and wby kid amylody about it.

PPESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEXàIOB BEUCE)

further discussion? senaàor Dona:ue.

SENATOR DQHA:B;:

Tkank you, 5r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Mould just like to say that even though...as we

build these facilities around tbe state and ue're getting

help froa the Federal Government, t:e State of Illinois is

still responsible foI operating tàem. %e# in Quincye are

finding ourselves sholt of an operating budget and are not

beiag able to do propecly for tbe veterans at our howe, and 1

vould just say that I think it's..wuith the prospect of

'antino and tàe problems ve:re having at the çuincy Veterans:

nomee I would kope tàat we could defeat this.

PBESIDING OF#ICZD: (SENATOR DRUCE)

Further discussionz Eurther discussion? senator Qelch

may close.

SEHAIO: :EICH:

Thank you, Hr. President. I guess this is kind of an,

''I#ve got Dinee so ge don:t want another one'' type of argu-

ment. I think tbat the time :as coae for us to act again on

this bill favoraliy. Tbe 1.5 million dollars ia not goin: to

coze out of tâe budget this year unless the local groups

raise 1.5 alllion dollars. If tàey can do thate I think that

thak shows a great deal of participation on the local part

and it's sowething to be cozmended and perbaps sometbing tbat

should be done more often. But the fact Eezains that if we

do appropriate the moneye ge get it back plus fifteen per-

cenk: and I dont:t tàink we can say t:at about any other bill

we passed in this session this year. And ; thlnk tbat the

time has come for us to help the veterans: to help them in
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the norkbern part of Illinoise not just im khe soukhern part

or in...yhere the...most of the veterans reside. Some eiqbty

percent of t:e veteran populatton within-..live witbin a one

Nundred wile radius of this facility. I dou*t think that can

be said about any other facility. In addikiony the.oathe

number of beds necessary are not there unless we do build

this facility. Tbe land for this project is being donated by

the City of tasalle. lhew..tbe àospital itself vas donated

by the.w.by soœe nuns to the city to be turned into a facil-

ity to help the people. think this is a project tâat sbows

a great deal of local participation. I think it s:ould be

encouraged: and I think thak this is one vote that we can be

proud to cast, and it's one vote k:at I tîink is fiscally

responsible because the money is going to come back. And

would appreciate your support.

PPESIDING O'FICEP: (SENJTOB EEUCE)

Tbe question ise sball the item on paqe 12. lines 20

tEroqgh 27 of senate Bill 714 pass, the itea veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. lhose in favor

vote Aye. Ihose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted w:o wisb? Bave all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

vho wish? Take the record. On that questione the Ayes are

35e the Hays are 1Ry 2 voting Present. T:e Kotion

to---override the itea veEo of the Govmrnor having failed to

receive mbe required constitutional majority is

declared...senator Qelch asks that furtber consideration of

the zotion te postponed. The motion vill be placed on the

Order oé Poskponed Considecation. Senate Bill 378. Senator

Buzbee. Eead the aotion, :r. Secretarye please. ke are now

going to the Crder of Kotions in Qriting to Restore Item

neductions. That is on page 18 of your Calendar in tàe

center.

ACTING SECBETARY: (5E. FERKàHDES)

I nove that the itep on page 56e lines 13 through 17 of
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Senake Bill 378 be restored, the ite? reduction of the Gover-

nor to the contrary notwithstanding. Signed, senator Bazbee.

PBZSIDING O#fIC;R: (SESATOR BngcE)

Senator Buzbee is recogniaed.

SEHATOE EUZBEE:

Thank you: 5r. 'resident. Ihis is a restoration attempt

af dollars that the Governor had eliwinated from the Illinois

Veterans' Scholarsbip appropriation. He reduced soae two

aillion nine hundred and fifty-one tàousand dollars. souy

vào thïs izpacts on is the senior universities sozewhat in

tNis Statey but it primarily imyacts on the community col-

leges that are in each and every one of our districts. @hat

bappeas it...is...iE is the lag of t:e State o; Illinois tbat

tàose veterans Mào vent in on...to pilitary duky prior to

1976. I believe it is. or 478. they are still eligible under

current Illinois iaw ;or a veterans' scholarshipe which means

tbat if tbey have served bonorably in...any of the four

branches or the five blanches of the U.5. silitary and Ehem

they come out.-.and tbèy pere a resident of the Gtate of

Illinois befoce they uent ine tàey come out of the military

under àonorable conditionse they are eligiàle 1ï they want to

go to scboole for a ailitary scholarship: wbicb means tha:

tàe State will pick up their tuition. îut what has been

happening is that over the last three years the lllinois

Departaent of Veterans' àffairs :as purposefully decided to

underfund tbis particular ikeme and it has been impacting on

t:e community collegese primarily the senior instïtutions

also but to a lesser extent. Now, tbree Years ago the

Department of Veterans? Affairs came in and kold usv vedre

going to fund t:is at a..-at a lesser percentage level rather

tâan one bundred percent. It will be a one-ti/e only sàot.

ge kno? that veAre burting the universïties aod the community

colleqes by doing this. but ve#re only golng to do it once.

ând so the universities and Ebe coamunity colleqes a11 agreed
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that they would take that one-tize :1t because of the finan-

cial exigency whic: supposedly was..wwas...we wece

experiencing at that tiwe. Then tbe next year they caae back

in and did the same thing: and tben again this year theydve

done the same thing again. Nowe what 1:m asking for is a

reskoration of two million nine hundred fifty-one thousand

dollars. In anticipation of Senator Schaffer's speeche let

ae just tell you, Iadies and Geatlemene that the Governor's

Office has ovec fifty-eight Dillicn dollars in supplemental

appropriation requests .before kbis Eody. :e will àe hearinq

t:at ueek after next. Yes: ve did pass a tewporary tax

increasee and t:e Governor has found a lot of uays to spend

it obviously.. He's 9ot fifty-eight aillion dollars in

supplemental appropriations tbak we#re supposed to pass two

weeks from nov. khether ve do or whether we don't is not tbe

subject bere now obvlously, except to say tbat the two mil-

lion nine I'm talking about is izpacting direckly on your

taxpayers and your cozmunity colleges. and ; bave t:e list.

If ke do this overridee Belleville Community College uill get

an additional ninety-six thousand dollars; Blackbavk:

niaety-four thousand; Chicago. tbree bundred and eight;

Danville. twenty-six; Dupage. ninety-five tbousand; Elgine

thirtr seven; narpery sixty-two. and I can qo on and on and

on and ou. I got them all right here if anybody is inter-

esked. ThanA you. 1:11 ask for an âye vote.

PaESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOS DE:DZIC)

àlright. further discussion? senator :ruce.

SENATO: EEUCE:

I just rise in support of this two milllon nine. Qêve

given tbis speech beforee and that is# we in this Body tell

the colleges and universities and community colleges kbrougb-

out the state of Illinois ve want veterans to qet a free ride

at our universities and colleges, then ve do not put in the

money. The community collqges in panticular bave to fund al1
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these. Tàey are losing money. I would appreclate the

restoration of thls two million nine helping tbe comzunity

colleges throughout the Stake of Illinois get their fair

share of tbe money.

PRESIDING OFYICER: (SEHATOE DESUZIO)

Further discussion? Tàe question is, shall the ite? on

page 56# Iines 13 tbrough 17 of senate Pill 378 be restored,

t:e itea reduction of the Governoz to the contrary notwikh-

standing. Those in favor vote âye. Those oppcsed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted v:o wish? Eave all voted

who gish? Have a11 voted %ho wish? Have a1l 'voted who wisà?

Take the record. On tkat question, the Ayes are 56e the says

are nonee none voting Present. T:e item on page 56# lines 13

througb 17 of.-.senate B11l J78 having received the required

majority vote of Senatols elected is declared restorede tbe

item reduction of the Governor to the contrary notvithstand-

ing. Kotions in writinge accept tbe specific recommendations

for cbange. Bottoa of page 38e Senate Bill 98e Senator Luft.

'r. Secretaryy read kbe motione please.

ACTIKG SECRETARYZ (dR. FERXASDES)

I Bove to accept the specific recopmendations of t:e

Governor as to Senate Bill 98 in manner and form as follows.

Signedy Senator Iuft.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIO: BEPCE)

Senator tuft is recognized.

GENATOE tUFTZ

Tbank you, ;r. President. Ladies aad Gentlewen of tàe

Senatee semate Bill 98 dealt with the income tax and bad

three provisions. 1xo of those provisions the Governor

eliRinated. onee a decouplinq frop the Illinois--.of lili-

nois from the Federal withholding requirements. Ee did tàat

because tbat vas stated in House Eill q00 and already been

signed. ànother was a requireaent that the Departaent of

Beveaue colleck and publisb individual income tax data. Tbe
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Governor thougbt the teliability of that data did not suffi-

ciently justify the signing of this portion of the bille and

an automatic sizty-day extension on t:e date of whicb a tax-

payer Dust file a return if the taxpayer is living or

travellïng atroad on the date of that return is due was

azended to aaàe sure that it applied only to individuals.

ànd I would ask for a favorabie voke on py aotion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISEXAIOR BRPCE)

Discussion? The question is, shall the Senate accept the

specific Iecomœendation of the Governor as to Senate Bill 98

in t*e zanner and form just stated by senaàor tuft. Those in

favor voce àya- Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Hage all voted who wish? Have all voted M:o wish? Take the

record. On that guestion, tbe zyes are 56e the Nays are

none. none voting Present. The Senate does adopt 11e spe-

cific recowmeniation of tbe Govecnor as to Senate aill 98,

aad the bili havlng received the reguired constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Pill 133: senator

Davson. Senatol Dawson on ihe floor? Senate Eill 187. Sena-

tor Demuzio. Bead tbe motion: :r. secretary. pleasee on 187.

ACTING SECEETARYC (:;. FEENASDES)

I move to accept the specific recommendations of tàe

Governor as to Senate Bill 187 in manner and form as follows.

Sïgnede Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOR BBUCE)

Senator Denuzio is recognized.

SENâTOR DE:DZIO:

Tàank you, very auch: :r. Fresident. The Governor had a

loag and lengthy message on Senate Pill 187 in regards to

utilities. The principal changeg I suspect, is addinq to the

substantive language alloving for tàe one kundred thousand

dollar appropriation khat's in khee as I recall correcklye is

in the Illinois Commecce Commission funding bill to ke lent

to the Citizens otility Board as stark-up aoney. Tbe other
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major changes were that the annual report would be automati-

cally sent to the board meabers rather than upon Iequest. He

zade soze technical changes in regards to tbe Open 'eetinqs

Act as uell as putting into tbe recorde guess. tbe recodi-

fication of the winter shutoff: which apparently the Coazerce

Cozmission has already been doinge and restructured the C9IP

part to allow for the Commerce Co/lission flexibility in

returaing to the rate base that portibn of tbe C@IP that was

already ïn ite and provided that the Illinois Coœaerce

Cowwission Kezbers would be excluded froœ participation in

the repcesentation before the CoamGrce Coapission in any pro-

fessional capacities: and zade otker changes. I Mould think

that those are the major changes tbat were madee and I would

solicit an àye vote.

PRCSIDING OFFICERZ (SFHATOR BDDCE)

Discussion? Discussion? The question is. shall tbe

Senate accept t;e specific recoapendations of the Governor as

to Senate Bill 187 in the Kanner and fora just explaiaed by
Genator Demuzio. Those in favor vote Aye. Ihose opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave a1l voted who wisb?

Have a1l voted who vish? Take the Eecord. On that questione

the Ayes are 56y the Nays are none, none votinq Preseot. The

Senate does adopt tbe specific recoamendations of tàe Gover-

nor as to Senate Bill 187. and the bill having received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Genate

Bill 288...Senator sangaeisterv for whak purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR :ANG;EISIEE:

à natter of personal privilege. I'd like to Dake an

introductione if I can. I*2 very pleased today to have kità

us the senior citizens from St. Hary's Nativity Cburch in

Joliet. who are visiting and taking a tcur of tbe Capitol,

and I would like them to rise and be recognized by the

Senate.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO: BPUCE)

kould our guests in the galleries please rise and be

recognized. kelcope to the Capikol Building. Senate Bill

288. Eead the motiony :r. Secretarï. please.

ACTING SECEEIARYZ (:9. FERNANDES)

I Kove to accept the specific recommendation of the

GoFernor as to Senate Bill 288 in manner and ïorw as follows.

Signqd. senator Rock.

PEZSIDING OFFICEE: ISfSàIO: :DDCE)

Senator Rock is recognized. :ay we have some ordere

please. Senatot Bock.

SENAIO: BOCK:

'hank yoa: :r. President. Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

Senate. Jou will recall that Senate Eill 288 is an aaendaent

to t:e Ilzinois Pension Codee and it caae specifically at t:e

request of the State Board of Investment. The pripary

aotivating force beblnd this bill was the need to perait tàe

Illinois state Board of Investment to indeœnify its welbers.

ïou'll recall that ve have now eskablished as policy kbe pru-

dent Kan rule for investnente and at t:e sale tipe uben we

changed that lawe ue knocked ouk..-inadvertently knocked out

the indemnification foz our truskees on tbe State Board of

Investment. Indemnification is absolutely essential khak

the-..so that they can properly functioa. senate Bill 288 as

it..-as it left the Senate and left tàe nouse contained in

a ddition khereto a nuaber of othen changes in the Pension

Code which khe Govermoz felt in his message were not neces-

sary or far beyond what he felt was necessacy. 1he essential

question is the indemnification of the State Board of Invest-

ment Dembers. The bill as it came àack ko us with the

Governor's specific recoaaendations for change literally

stripped all tàe otber changes out and left only the indemni-

fication section intact. It is workby of our votee and I

move to accept t:e Governor's speclfic recomwendations for
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cbanqe-

PRBSIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOP D:UCZ)

'ouAve heard the aotion. Discussion? Discussion? The

guestion ise sball kha Senate accept the specific recomzenda-

tion of the Govelnor in the nanner and form just explained by
Senator nock on Senate Bill 288. Those in favcr vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Dave all voted

who wish? Bave al1 voted who vish? Take tàe record. On

that guestion. the àyes ace 56. the says are none, none

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the specific recom-

*endation of the Governor as to Senate Bill Q8Se and tàe :il1

having received the required constitutional pajority is

declared passed. Senate 3i11 304, Senator Demuzio. Head tbe

motion, ;r. Secretary, please.

ACTIKG SECEETZBY: (::. FERHANDES)

I eove to accept the specific recoœmendakion of tbe

Governor as to Senate Bill 30R in manner and lorm as follows.

signed. senator Demuzio.

PaESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR 'BUCE)

Senator Demuzio is recognized.

SEKATOE DEHDZIO:

Thank you. very much, Kr. President. I an told that tbis

is a tecànical change in khe Illinois.w-in the establishaent

of the Illinois.w-Economic OpportuDity àct to simplyo.oto

con form the definition of that area ukich constitutes povetty

and poverty level ko the already established enacted depart-

mental rules. I don't know of any opposition and would move

for the..-for its adoption.

PBESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATOR BRUCE)

Discussion? Discussion? 1âe guestion ise sball the

Senate accept t:e specific zecommendatioa ol tbe Governar as

to Senate Bill 30q in the manner and form just ixplained by

senator Deuuzio. Those in favor vote âye. Ihose opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have aàl voted wbo wish?
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Have all voted who visN? Take tbe record. On that question:

t:e âyes are 56y the Nays are nonee none voting Present. Tàe

senate does adopt the specific recoazendation of tàe Governor

as to Senate Bill 30qe and the bill havinq received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 403. Senator Grotberg. Read tbe motion: 5r. Secretary,

please.

ACTIMG SECEETARY: 4:R. FERKASDES)

nove to accept tàe specïfic recommendatlons of the

Governor as to Senate Eill %02 in wannet and fora as follovs.

Signed: Senator Grotberg.

P:ESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOR DBUCE)

Senator Grotkerg is recognized.

5ENA1OB GEQTBEEG:

Tàank youe :r. President and felzow senators. Eenate

Bill %03 uas tke part-time ezployee for not-fcr-profit orqa-

nizations on the unemplcyment compensation prograa that we

vorked diligently on on tvo different billse and t:e Governor

has pade some language change that izproves khe bill really

and clarifies tàat it's not subject to the paywents in lieu

of contributions. and it vi1l :rin: t:e not-fcr-proffts ipto

line---the bill stezmed froa townships wbo use prisonel laàor

on the work release proqramse and tbat's tbe sain substance

of the bill, and this has the-..l move ve go along witb tbe

Governor on it.

PEZSIBING GFFICEA: (sE<à1OE DENUZIQ)

Is tàere any diEcussion? Is therg any discussion? %àe

question ise shall the-.-shall the senale accept the specific

recopmendations of t:e Governor as to Senate 2il1 q03 in the

wanner and fora just stated by senator Grotberg. Tbosm in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed uill vote 'ay. Tbe

voting is open. Ilave al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo

wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take the record. on that

questione tàe Ayes are 55y the Nays are nonee none votlnq
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Present. The specific recommendations of the Governor as to

Senate Bi1l R0J having received the required constitutional

Dajority vote of Senakors elected aEe declared accepted.

457.* senator Davson. Senator Dawson on tbe Floorz senate

Bill :57. Senate Bi1l 536. Senator Collins. :r. Secretary,

read t:e motion: please.

ACTING SZCEETAR'Z 4:B. FEEHANDES)

I move to accept the specific recoamendations of t:e

Governor as to senate 3ill 536 in tbe panner and forp as fol-

lovs. Siqned, Senator Collins.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (S:SàTOE DESUZIO)

senator Collins.

SE#ZTOR COtfI'S:

ïes, thank you, Hr. President and the meœbers of tàe

Senate. senate Bill 536. as all of you are awaree is the

collective bargaining bill passed by bot: Bouses and sent to

the Governoz's Desk last spcing. 1be Govecnor Rade soœe sub-

stantial changes in the bill, and I will briefly go througb

those changes wit: you. First of all, àe deleted all provi-

sions in the bill dealing gitb educational employees. He

incteased tbe nuabez of arbitrators froa tbree to seven in

cases involved in security and essential personnel. :is

rationale was to increase zanageaent input in thatu .in

review.-win-w.ia that area. He excluded aandatory political

contributions from the fair sbare provision in the bill. Be

added the director of the Departœent of takor and central

Kanagement Services to the state Governœent body to be

included in the reviev of arbitrated.-.arbitration decisions.

ne included the...tàe employees of tbe Department of Law

Enforcement below the rank of sworn officers. He increased

some of the...he also incladed many ot the elements in the

senate Bill %16 sponsoted by Senator Balle the Di-state

Developkent Aqency àct. He clarified languagq in tbe-..in

the definitions in areas of confidential eaployeeg super-

1
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visory ewployees: strikes: binding arbitrationg unfair labor

practicese and he made numerous technical changes and cleanup

language. At this tiwe, I would move to accept

tàe..-specific recommendations of the Governor.

P:ZSIDING OTFICE:Z (5E5âT0: DESOZIO)

9zND-1#, Channel 17 has askedu .is seekinq perœission to

tape the proceedings. Is leave granted? teave is granted.

IS t:ere any discussion? Is there any discussion? Senator

Geo-Karis.

SENATOB GEO-KAEISZ

dr. President and îadies aud Gentlezen of the Senatey

tkere have been some izproveaents on this bill but it still

does not negake :h9 fact that public eapioyees will have the

right to strike, foI exampley in the pental institutions of

the State, in theo..in theoo.the public institutions of tàe

statey and also of every local government in tbe whole State.

I think it's a bad bill. I think tbe concept was bad.

because I do not believe that we sbould give public employees

the rïgbt tc strike, although I am in favor of collective

bargaininq wikh Dandatory arbitration right ot appeal to tàe

courts. Mben you have striàe bills for public employees: you

are not allowed to stop paying taxes when your services are

cut and you are...that ullen you-.-when you cut tàose

servicese wben thosea..wben there's a strikee tbose services

affect tbe very bealth: safety and velfare of the people of

Iliinoia, and I thlnk it's a bad bill. It's a bad bill

as..-as corrected. It vas a bad bill when it was brought up

and awended. and I speaà against this bill.

PZESIDIXG OT#ICEZ: 4SENAIOR 2E:BZlO)

Further discqssion? Further discussion? senator Keats.

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEARS:

.- -onlg to say don't rise in any arquœent. I zeany

if...1f the Eenators don't know uhat 536 is by nove Gcd save
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Qs. It's just thaE for those who are opposed ko tbe concept,

I've been asked to say: khe correct vote is a No vote if

youêre opposed to the concept. I dcn't intend to arque it

oRe ?ay or the other. I think it's a philosophic issue tàat

either you#re for oz aqainst based on your philosopày, but

for those xho are not in favor of it. a 5o vote could essen-

tiall; kill the bill.

PEESIDING Q/FICERI (SESATOR DEXOZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Coilins way close.

S'NZTOR CGIIZHS:

Senator Geo-Karise 1et me just respond to your.-.your
statenents in reference to the strikes. Dnder tbis bille

Senator Geo-Karise strikes are far aore unlikely to occur

t:an they aIe today under tbe negotiated collective bargain-

ing Gegreementsa..agreenents that takes place tbrouqhcut the

State. because tbis blll specifically sets iorth a1l kinds of

steps by wbich one must follow prior to qoing on strike. It

w1ll reduce the Jikeiïhcods tâat strikes kould occur. It

also provides for the govetninq.-.the managexent agent to go

into court 5r any citizen to go intc court aad to declare

that strike as an immediate danger to the welfare ok t:e

citizens of tàe State of Tllinois and to ge1 a court injunc-

tion. All of kbese provisions are not avallable now. If

khey were. the teacbers in Chicago may not be on strike.

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SEHATOR DEh1;ZIB)

àlright. The question isv shall senate Eill 536...the

question ise sball the senate accept the specific recoœzenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate Bill 536 in the mannet and

forp just stated by Senator Collins. lhose...tbose in favor

kill vote zye. Tbose-.-senator yeaver, for w:at purpose do

you arise?

SEHATOE %EàVEDI

I wonder if we could àave a short Recess for a Republican

Caucus7
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PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

@elly Senator Rock.

SZXAIO: ECCK:

Rell. tbe--.tEat.o.tbat reguest is aluays in order. I

would remind youe however, that we ate at the point of a roll

call.

PRESIDIHG OFTICEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Alright. The question isv sball the senate accept the

spe cific recomaendaEions for-.-as to tbe Governor as to

senate Bill 536 in the manaer and for? just stated by Senator

Collins. Those iu favor vote àye. Tbose opposed vote Nay.

T:e voting is open--.senator Geo-Karise she...she was clos-

ing. Have al1 voted who wis:? Have al1 voted vbo wisb?

Eave al1 voted wbo uish7 Bave a1l voted hbo wisb' lake tbe

record. On that question: t:e àyes are 33e the Nays are 22.

'hose voting---the specific recoazendations o; the Governor

as to Seaate Bill 536 having received the required constitu-

tional malority vote of Genators elected are declared

accepted. Senator Hudson. for v:at purpose do you arise?

S;5àIOB BBDsO::

ïes, I would request a verification on tlis.

PEESIDIXG OEFICEDZ (SENàIO; DE:BZIO)

T:ere's been a request for a verification. senator

HuGson has reguested a verification of the-.waffiraative roll

calle Senator? Of the affirœative roll call. The lembers

vill be in tàeir seatse and the Secretary will read the

affirmative votes.

ACTING SECRXIARYI (Hn. FEPNAHDES)

Tbe fozlowing voted in the affirmative: Derzane Bruce:

Buzbee: Earroll. Cbeve C offey. Collinse DtArcoe Darrowe

Davidsone Davson. Degnane Dezuzioe Egany Eall, nolmbecge

Joàns. Jones. Jereaiah Joyce. Jerone Joycee Kciiy. Lechogicz.

Laf', Harovitz. Nedza: Hetscbe Buppe Sanqmeister. Savickasg

VaGalabenqy %elc:. Zitoe Kr. President.
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Senator nudsony do you question the presence of any

aezber?

SENATOR HDDSON:

(Machine cutoffl-..senator Jones.

P:Z5IDEN1:

Senator Jones on the Floor? Senator Jones on the floorz

Strike his naze, Kr. Secretary. senator Hudson.

S:Nâ10/ HBDSeX:

Senator 'arovitz.

P:ZSIDENI:

Senator Harovitz is on tbe Floor next to senator Demuzio.

SEHATO: BUDSOH:

No ïurt:er requestsv :r. Fresident.

P/XSIDEXT:

Tâank you. Rhe roll has been verified. on tbat ques-

tion, there are 32 Ayes. 22 llays. none voting Present. Tbe

Senatee--khe specific recozaendations of tbe Governor as to

Senate Bill 536 having received the requited constitutional

majority vote of senators elected are declared accepted.

Senator Qeaver.

SENATO: 9EAVEH:

(Kachine cutoffj...bût no. thank you.

P::SIDEHTZ

âlrigbt. 581, Senator Blooa. 619. senator Egan. 0n tbe

Order of Kotions in Ariting to Accept tàe specific Eecoo-

mendations for Change is a motion filed on Senate Bill 619.

5r. Secretary.

àCTING SECEETADV: (:R. FERNANDES)

I zove to accept the specific recommendations of tàe

Governor as to Senate Bill 619 in manner and ïorw as lollows.

Signede Senator Egan.

PBESIDENI:

Senator Egan.
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SE<â1On EGà5:

Thank you, :r. Eresident and aepbers of the Senate. The

œotion is to concur in t:e aaendatory veto of tbe Governor.

T:e bill as it left the senate requires and allovs éor tbe

admissibility of inconsistent prior stateœents made at a

criminal trialv sometàing that :as been forbidden until this

bill becomes law. Tàe two additâonal provisions vere added

on in the House Mhich vould reguire two thingse basically;

that tàe witness is a hostile or unwilling witness uitàin a

Supreme Court...witbin tbe scope of the Supteme Court Rule

5o. 238: and number twoy tbat the çarty calling the witness

is surprised by the witness: testimony vithin the zeaning of

Supreme Court Pule 238. âs it turns out, Ebe Eule

amended.-.khe Suprewe Courk aaended t:e rule to delete any

reference to a party's being surprised. Consqquently. tbe

applïcability of this particular provision in the statute is

negaked by the absence of that rule and so it was rewoved by

the Governor. and I would respectfully reguest tbe.--yoor

approval in the Governores akendatory veto.

P:ESIDE:TZ

Any discqssion? Any discussion? If not. the guestion

is, shall the Senate accept tbe specific recommendations of

the Governor as to Senate Bill 619 in the manner and form

jusk stated by senator Egan. I:ose in favor vill vote àye.

Tàose opposed vill vote llay. 1:e voting is open. Have al1

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who vis: ? Have all voted uho

wish? Take the record. On that question. there are 57 Ayese

no Hayse none voting Present. 1he specific recoamendaàions

of the Governor as to senate Bill 619 Navinq received tàe

required constitutional majority are declared accepted. 7:0,

:r. secretary.

ACTING SECRETàPXI (1B. FERNASDES)

1...1 move to accept thea--the specific recommendations

of tàe Governor as to Senate Pi1l 7q0 in manner and forp as

I -
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follows. Signed, Senator Qatson.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Ratson.

SENAIOR %àTsON:

Tbank youe Kr. President. Originally: Senate Eïll 7M0

amend the provisions of the snoumoàile Eegistration and

Safety àct which regulate tbe general operation of snow-

*obiles and provided tbat tàe snow/obile lands ghich are

leased for public purposes are noE to be considered as lands

leased for valuable considerations. 1he k1ll also contained

an immunity to public utilities and other land owners wbo

lease land to tàe Stake for recreational pucposes, and it

also excused the Department of Conservation irom zaintaining

batbhouses on certain beacbes and in certain areas. 1he

Governor deleted a1l but the Snowmoblle :egistration and

Safety Act provisions. and that lould bee he took out tàe

immqnity to public utilities and other land owners *ho lease

land froz the State for recreational purposes. and he also

took out the provision uàich excused the Departœent of

Conservation fro? maintaining bathhouses on certaiu beacbes.

I know of no opposiàion, and 1 just siayly ask for your

approval.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESàTO: DEHDZIG)

Is tbere any discussion? Any discussion? 2he question

is, shall t:e Senate accept the specific recowmendations of

the Governor as to Senate Bill 7R0 in the aanner and fora

jusk stated by Senator %atson. Ihose ia favor vote àye.
Tkose opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. uave all voted

u:o vish2 Have a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted ?bo vish?

Take tEe record. On tbat questione the Ayes aIc 5qe tbe :ays

are nonee none voting Present. The specific recomnendations

of the Governor as to senate Bill 7q0 havinq received khe

required constitutional lajority vote of Senakors elected are

declared accepted. 981. hold. Senake Bill 1056. Senator

l
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Schaffer. 5r. Secretaryy read the lotiony please.

ACTING SECZETARV: (;E. FEDSASDES)

I move to accept k:e specific recowpendations of tbe

Governor as to Senate 'ill 1056 in panner and forp as fol-

lows. signed: Senator Schaffer.

PPESIDING OFFICEX: (SEKATOR DEHUZIO)

Senakor Sckaffer.

SENATO; SCHAFFE;:

This bill relates to using the boat funds for operations

of t:e locks in tbe chain of lakes. àll the Governor did was

add an effective date of January lste 198:. I'd move to

accept tbat change.

PRESIDISG OF/ICE:: (SEAATOR DEHUZIO)

Is mbere any discussion? Any discussion? Ihe guestion

is. shall the Senate accept the specific recoœ/endations of

the Governor as to Senate Bill 1056 in the manner and forz

just stated by Senator Schaffer. Ibose in favor vote àye.
Those opposed vote say. The voting is open. Bave al1 voted

who wisb? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted *ào wish?

Take the record. 0n that question: the zyes are 55y the Nays

are none. none votiag Present. The speclfic recommendations

of the Governor as to Senate Bill 105: kavinq received tbe

required constitutional aajority vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. Senate Pill 1116, Sinator Karovitz.

senate Bill 1174, Senator nupp. :r. Secretarye read the

wotion, please.

ACTIBG 5:cEETAPYz (5D. FEENANDZS)

I move to accept the specific reccauendations of the

Governor to Senate Bill 1174 in manner and form as follows.

Sigaede Senator Bupp.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISEHAIOP DENUZIO)

Senator Dupp.

SEHATOE :DPPZ

Thank youy Hr. President. I ucve to accept t:e specific

I
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recommendaklons of the Governor. Hasicallye vbat it ise itds

a change adding in words tàat t:e tabor Departzent must be

represented by tbe Attorne# General. and since in Section

39- 9 of the lct ik's requires tbat t%e àttozuey Genezal

represent the agency. I make the œove tâat ve accept tàe

recommendations.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEHUZIG)

Is t:ere any discussion? zny discussion? senator

Sckuneman.

SENATOE SCHUNEHAN:

Senatore tàis bill originally would seek to puz into tbe

Prevailing gage Act some injunctive relief agaiast t:e aîard

of a contract. Did the Governor leave tbat part in tàe bill?

Is that still a part of tàis kill?

PDESIDISG O'FICEBI (SENAIOE DE:BZIO)

senator nupp.

SENJTOE EUPPI

ïese sir.

P:ESIDING OEFICER: (5::àT0R D:HgZIG)

Senakor Schuneman.

S'Nzlon SCHUNEHAN:

Thank you. I zerely want to point out to tàe nepbers

that this bill just narrowly passed tbe Legislakure in tbe

spring. I think it's a bad idea. I tbink it expands

the.--t:e concept of prevailing wage to the extent tbat the

Depart/ent of tabor can get involved in these tàings before a

contract is even awardede and I t:ink it's a :ad practice and

ve sbould never have approved this in the first place. 5oe

we have another chance to vote on the issue.

PEESIDING OFTICEA: (SE:ATOX DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATO: KEAIS:

Oaly to cemind..esenator schunepan has covered the :ill

vell. It only received 31 votes uhen it passed last tiae. I
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vould ask each of you ko coosider kbe fact thaà tbis bill

doea set a precedent that Dany people really dcn't want set,

and I think froz that angle: we#ve set enough ptecedents this

year for oEàer problems. I would ask al1 the meabers ko

reaember it only got 31 votese and don't qet carried away on

voting.

PDESIDING O'FICEEI (SESATOR DESUZIL)

àlright. furthec discussion? Smnator Grctkerg.

SENATOR GDCIBERG:

Thank youy :r. President. think the Eody should be

agare of what happens under the existing lav. and it would be

worse with tbis. We have a prison problea: and I think it's

fifteen hundred beds up in Dixon tbat ue're planning on to

relieve tke whole prison problem of tbe state of Illinois

along with-..a lot of otàer actions. Tbat construction job

is tied up and is not going to get open. lhey#ze siz montbs

behind scàedule. %he vhole of State Governaent is fallinq

apart. Ihis bill just supports tàe system that has crippled

constrqction in this State. The low :idder just àappened to

save the people of Illinois millions of dollars-.wor tbou-

sands, Iem sorry, on tàat particular job that's on strike

and-.-because of the concept of the prevailing wage.

ànd.-.ve.ve got to reject tkese things and keep tbe system

out there and keep going.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENAROE DEdUZIO)

àlright. Further discussion? Senator Rupp may close.

SESAQOR BUPP:

Thank youe Hr. President. I would like to remind the

question beiore us is whether or not the cbanqes made :y the

Governor should be accepted. It's a very si/lle cbangee a

few wordse and the olher problem had been solvede we did vote

on tàate and I viil be glad to accept 31 votes again.

P:ESIDING OfEICED: (5:5àTOR DEKUZIC)

The question isy shall the Senate accept the specific
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recolmendations of the Governor as to Senate :ill 117% in the

manner and form just stated by Senator îupp. Ihose in favor

vill vote A ye. Those opposed will.-.vote Nay. 1be votinq is

open. Have all voted vho wisb? Have a1l voted wào uisb?

Have aAi voted who wish? Have al1 voted ?ho vis:? Eave all

voted vho wish? Vote Senator Bock Aye. lake the record. 0n

that questioae tàe Aye s are 32e tbe Nays are 23e 1 voting

Present. The specific recaamendatlons of the Governor as to

Senate Bill 117% having received tbe

required...constitutional majoriky vote of Senators elected

are declared accepted. Is thete leave to return to page 18e

Senator Dawson was ofï the Floor on Senate Pill 133? Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n page 18e motions in

writing, accept the specific recommendations for change,

Senate Bill 133. :r. Secretarye read the aotion. please.

âCTING SECBEIARXZ (H:. EEEHAADES)

I move to accegt the specific recomKendations of the

Governor as to senate Bill 133 in tbe aanner and forp as fol-

lows. Signed, SenaEor Dawson.

PR;SIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEààTOE

Senator Dawson.

SENATOB DAQSONZ

Xr. President and ladies

DEKQZJG)

and Gentleœen of tbe Senatey 133

now reads that only perfains to steel products wit: a ten

percent override on it: and I wisâ to concur uità tbe

Governor's recomaendaticns and ask for a favorable roll call.

It does not pertain to any otker prcdects whatzoever at all.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO: DEHD7I0)

Is there any discussion? Senalor Smitb.

SEHATOR 5KIT:z

:r. President and members o' tbe seaate. 1 stand on a

point of..-personai privilege.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SAKITOP DEAUZ'IG)

State your point: Senator.
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sENâeo: SMI1::

lhank you. I want to offer ay apologies for coming in

late this morning. I have dealh in my familye my stepson

passedy and I was on t:e telephone making arrangements. His

wake ia tonighty and tomorro. morning at eleven o'clock is

the service. But there..-l understand tkat 5;6 was before

Body this morning, and I'd like to be registered az :aving

voted ïes.

PRZSIDIHG OFAICE:: (SEXàTOE D:XUZIC)

1àe electronic warvel vill so indicate.

5E5àT0B S:ITnz

Thank you, sir.

PNESIDI'G OFFICEX: (SENAIOB DENBZIO)

âlright. Is there any.--any discussion relevant to

Senate Bill 133? Alrig:t. The question ise sball t:e Senate

accept the specific recommendations of tàe Governor as to

Senate Bili 133 in t:e wanner and form just stated ty Senator

Dawson. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Aay.

The voting is open. Have all voted wbo wlsh? nave all voted

w:o wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take the record. On

that question. tbe Ayes are 57e tàe xays arG nonee none

voting Present. Tbe specific recomwendations of the Governor

as to Senate Bill 133 baving received the required constitu-

tional majority vote of senators elected are declared

accepted. Page 19. motions in writlng. ovelride the specàfic

recomaendations. 133. senator Dawson---we just did that.

Senate :ill 581. senator Bloon. ;r. Secretary. read tbe

motionv please.

AETING SECEETARY: (HR. FEANAH:ES)

I move to accept...l pove that Senate :ill 581 do passe

tbe specific recommendations of the Governor to t:e contrary

aotuithstanding. Signede senator Bloom.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: IS:HATOB 2::u2Ic)

senator Blooa.
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SENATO: aL0::z

Rell. thank youv :r. President and éello. senators. #ou

knove &t's...

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SEAATOE D:KUZIC)

. . .Hr. Secretarye correct the bcarde 581. Senator sloom:

Pardon œew

SE:à10: BL0:::

Thank you. Thank you..-thank you. ;r. Ptesident. :elle

it's kiztd of ironic. IIp...I get a letter ïrom the

Governor's Qffice explaiaing about t:e amendatory veto is

good for œee and it's alright; yet, by amendatorily vetoing

this particular bilt ke ckanged lt substantially. Tbis bill

was a Dinor-w.relatively œiaor matter tbat was part of tbe

recomlendations that the Illinois Supreme Court pakes to tbe

îegislature annually. It would allow voluntary associations

to sue and be sqed. By his amendatory veto. be made it pros-

pective ln application: and what it doese it baras a large

class of persons by excludiag worthy suitsv and basically,

arbitrarily kïlling some pending cases; and it creates

another undesirable precedent in tbat 581 is clearly proce-

dural in nature. but he feels-w.in factg it doesn't create or

delete any legal righks but does create procedqres lakinq

tàat preexisting right to litigate availabie to all wepbers

of society including these associations. similar laws in

other states have regulatly been intelpreted to be

retroapective. and tbat is tbe overwàelslng aajority ruàe.

By his a/endatory veto making it prospective. it excludes

large classes of vorthy people and absolutely--.aksolutely

throvs tàe criap into several pending cases. Therefore. lf

we vould override it, ve would affect no pending cases and

achieve the result recommended Yy the Illinois Supreme Court.

1:11 ansuer any questions; otherwisee I4d seek a favorable

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: f5E:à%O9 DESUZIf)
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Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

S:xâIO: GEO-EARIS:

Thank you. Qould t:e sponsor yield for a question?

PnESIDING OFYICES: (SEHAIO: DEHOZIG)

Indicates be *ill yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXAIOE GEo-Kz:lsz

9ell...if I read the aaendatory veto zessage from the

Governory it simply--.doesn't veto your bill---doesn't

aaendatorily veto your bill except to say that it doesnet

:ecome effective until this Act is passede is tbat correct?

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SEIIATOR DEKUZIO)

senator Eloom.

SE5à;O: Bi0e::

Yes, that's Dy point.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (5E5àTOB DE5BZ16)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SESATOR GEO-KZRIS:

believe I was a cosponsor of tbis kill. if I recall

correctly. and I would liàe to suggest that ke go with the

Governores amendatory veto because I do feel that we

shouldn't attempt legislation that will qo keyond the date

but go forward.

P:ESIDING OTFICE/Z (SEHATOR DEHBZIO)

Further discussion7 Senator-w.further discussion? Sena-

tor Bloop may close.

SENATO: 2LOC::

Yes. ïhe point that we:rê making is that by maàipg it

retrospective, it...there are several cases already pending

in courts. aad by bis a/endatory veto, he throws those people

out of court. And that affects existing litigantse and that

is whyg after consultlng with various legal expertsv I'd go

for the tokal override to go with the bill as lt gas recom-

aeaded by t*e Illinois Suprepe Court. 5oe I:d seek a favor-

able vote.
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PEESIDIKG OFFICEP; (SENATOP ZEHUZIC)

The question ise shall Senate :ill 581 pass, the specific

recommendations of the Governor to tbe comtrary notvitbstand-

ing. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. T;e

voting is open. Have a1l voted ::o wish? Saa. Have al1

voted who vish? Senator Vadalabene. Have all voted xbo

vish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. on tbat

questione the Ayes are 5%e the Nays are 1. 1 voting Preseot.

Senate Bill 581 having received the required three-fiftbs

vote is declared passede tàe specific recomaendatioas of kàe

Governor to the contrary notwitàstanding. 619: Sënator

Kustra. Noe we handled that already. Senate Bill..-senate

Bill 849: senator Bruce. ;r. secretary. read the motiony

please.

ACTING SECDETARYI (MR. FE:NAHDES)

I zove to accept...l move that Senate Bill 8%9 do pass,

t:e specific recommendatioas of +he Govecooz to tàe contrary

notvithstanding. Signede Senator Bruce.

P:CSIDIHG OFFICEDZ (SEHATO: DEXOZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SENATO: EBUc:: '

Thank youe :r. President and members of tbe senaze-

Senate 2ill 8R9 as it left this godyy I thougbt zade a great

deal of sense: and that is: it said to the Illinois Colmerce

Co*pissioa that under àhe epen ieetings Act tbeir deliber-

atioas would be in public. That is a simple precept that

this Body has accepted as it regards to nearly every otber

boëy in tàe state of Illinois. be they a school board. a

tognship board, clty council. this Sody. or anyplace else.

T:e people of the State of Illinoise I believe, now

realize--.for a good deal of tiae they have realized that t:e

proceedings and deliberatlons of the Illinois Commerce

Cozaissiony althougb they may be conducted in springfielde

certaialy affect their livelihood as they live in the cities

I
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and villages across the State of Illinois. I believe that we

oughk ko have those zeetings open. I donêk see that therees

anytbing wrong with saying that t:e deliberations of tbe

Illinois Comnerce Commission sha2l be open and pubiic aeet-

ings. And yesterday's paper has reported, for exaœpley tbat

one of the commlssioners himself on a % to 1 vote was turned

down to have a public discussion of what ue ougàk to do with

the Illinois Power situation in Clintcn. ànd Daniel

zosenblum was upset with the entire coœalssion that although

they#ve had reports from tbeir staff that indicate the clo-

sure of thak facility over vhich there have been several

billions of dollars sFent alreadye that the clcsure of that

facility right now and calling that a total loss, puttinq in

a hole sopeghere and kheu starting ouk witb a gas-fired plant

vould have two results. Eirst of alle it:d be cheaper for

the ratepayer; and secondlyy it wculd bring the power on line

quicker cannot be discussed in a public aeeting, that tbe

staff report is not available for pu:lic discussion.

seems to ae khat..etbak t:e Illinoie Coamerce Commission pro-

ceedings ought to be public. Ihere ougbt to be a pub:ic

discussion of what ve ought to be doing aboqt illinois Pover.

ke ought to know what their rate stzucture is. Qe oug:t to

have some better idea of what to do. 1àe Governor in bis

apendatory vetoe vhic: ran line after line said. yes. those

proceedings ougît to be open. but then vrote into tbe Act

nearly every possible exclusion. And t:e exclusions are so

broad as to. I believeg leave us vithout any open eeetings of

tàat Body at all. ànd soy my decision vas: in cocperation

with t:e Attorney General uho has sronsored this legislatione

is that ve say to tbe public in the state of Allinoise yes.

the Illinois Coamerce Coamission proceedings that affect you

on a day-to-day basls should ke and are. in fact. open zeet-

ings.

P:ESIDING OFFICEnZ tSEHATOR DEHUZIG)
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âlright. Is there any discussion? Senator Johns.

SEHATOR JOHNSI

ïou knove senator Bruce: I wank to complizmnt youe

because uhen I Eead t:e press release aod it indicated

Conaissioner Daniel %. Bosenblua and bis dissent wlth tàe

rest of the coaœission: I vas shocked and pleased; shocked

that tbis could happen with one of tâe co/œissioners because

Iele been looking for some siqn of relief by tbe coplission

togards tle.o.syppathy towards tbe Qtïlities. But I want to

compliment bim. and I want it a matter of Eecord that every

one of us should read that press release fro/ Eosenblum stat-

ing :ow he fought to make public hearings availabie and to

aake t:e ïnforaation available to t:e public fzom tbe staffg

and he's run up against a stone vall. I just uant to coppli-

zent youe senator Erucee for bringing tkis to our attention

againe and I just wanted to say tbat everyàody sbould read

that press release.

P:ESIZING OfFICEE: (SESàTOR DERDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Gcotberg. Senator Grotbecg.

SENATOE GDOTDEBGZ

Thank you, Hr. President and fellow members. às the

designated bitter, I Mould like to brinq you up to speed on

khe fact that ve Juste in senate Bill 187. senator Demuzio's
bill. concurred in the same awendatory veto lanquage exactlyy

and that the chairaan of the Ccmzerce co//ission. :r.

O'Connote has assured everybody involved as to àov t:is thin:

is going to vork. If youeve read your...your...the

Governor.s objectionse lt simple states tbat he's added t:e

language to exeœpt peetings because cf the commercial or

financial information relating to inside stock information

and any indicakione et ceterae ad infinituz cn ratber stan-

dard procedures over kbese years. but for otàer purposes. the

Keetings will be opene very auc: as senator Eruce has indi-

cated. And to overrâde now would put the tvo bllls in

i
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conilict. tet us then defeat this zotion aDd accept the lan-

quage as the Governor has written 1t. zfter careful con-

sideration, I don't tbink that o.f al1 people that I know of

the heak on tàese issues àas certainly resulted in a Governor

tbat's ratber sensitive to tbe issuev and kbis language bav-

ing already been accepted should be accepted aqain ky means

of killing this aotion. I urge a Xo vote.

PBZSIDIKG O'fICER: (SENATOB DE:0ZI6)

Fuctàer discusstoa? Senator Geo-Karis.

E:D OY QEEL
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RiEt #2

sE@àTO: GEc-Kzars:

gell, Br. Pccsident and tadies and Gentlepen of the

Senate. you and I bave...cosponsored, and you t:e lead

sponsore of the Citizens Ptility Board under senate Bill 187.

and what this bill vill do now: if ve override the Governor's

veto. and be--.and be's right when be says vhen tâe Citizens

otility soard vïll becoae a party inàervenlpg ln rate zaking

and other procedures pendlng before tàe cowaission on beàalf

of taxpayers it wouldo..it then.--their-.-their actions.

their strategyg and legal course of action in representinq

the people of the State of Illinois in cate cases vould àe

open to tbeir opponents; and I think weêre not prckecting

the---citizens of Illinois if we want the Citizens Utility

Board to operate at..-well and witbin its confines to discuss

this strategy and flgure out how ko beat the public utility

companies when tàey seek so aany unnecessary increases in

rates when they at.o-at the same tize are getting thq deduc-

tions froz the Federal Governlent on tbeir taxes. I tbink

that we should accept the amendatory veto and vote against

overriding the veto in this casee in all dQe respect the

sponsor of tbe...of tbe 849, because ue are opening tbe...the

Citizens Dtility Board to 6he public utilities Mben they can

know the strategy and xhat course of action the public utili-

ties--.the Citizens Dtility Eoard vould take cnce it's estaà-

lished.

PAESIDISG CFEICEBI (sE5A10E DEKOZIO)

Further discussionz Senator g'Arco.

SENATOE D'ABCOZ

Thank youe :r. President. I rise in strong opposition to

this motion to override the Governores veto. 2 think
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somebody like Commissioner :osenbloo: is a prime example o:

v:y we need sope of t:ese delâberatione to lE kept seczet.

Here is a quy wào is a1l but telling the public tkat a poger

plant tbat was orlginally given a certificate of need and

allowed to proceed wltb constTuction by people Iike him uben

t:e Illinois Commerce Commission originally gtanked ite nov,

ghen it's balfvay co:pletede sbould be held oqt foz public

scrutiny. @elle I aeane ue can't do that anyaore. I mean,

what are you going do? lre you going to stcp construction

ia...in àalfway to coapletion of thê plant? I mean. vbo is

this guy kidding? ne's grandstanding. He's doing ik for t:e

public. ïou knowe ge kaov that paybe--.he was probably oo

khe commission when be allowed tbis plant to be constructed

initially-..ke wasn:t on the copmissiou? ch#.-.he's a new

cowwissioner, I:m sorry. Soe he uasn4t on tbe coamission.

@ell, tbe point is that ge canet do anythïng about it angvay.

and 1 donet-.-l don't see his logic.

ZSESIDIHG OFFICER: (SINAROR D;NOZIC)

'urther discusslon? Senator Dezngelis.

SENAQOB :eâ:GEIIs:

'hanà you, :r. President and uembers of tbe Senate. T:e

omly compent I reaily vanà to aake on thïs is tkat there is a

éeeling that if you bave an open meetingw the end result is

alvays going to be better and that is not aluays true, in

facte in many instances no+ true at a1l if you would observe

some of oqr very oMn activitiese but I tbink we#re failinq to

forget that tbe ICC is quasi-judicial agency and. tberefore,

there are some matters that coue before it ty tbeir very

nature that aust zewain private. 1ke other thing kbat con-

cerns me is that there is sensitive information frou a finan-

cial standpoint tbat has to be analyzed at sope ok these

neetings. Inforaation that..othat affects and impacts upon

the value of the stock of those ccr#orationsv and tàings dls-

cussed openly regarding those situations could have an
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extremel: delrimental effect on the perceived value of those

corporations khake in ïack, give us our utilities and in tbe

long-rqn gould injure t:ose people like aany people in tbis

Geaecal Assembly and many of our constituents aIe stockàold-

ers of those corporations. 1...1 think what we're saying

:ere is that if ik4s open it's bettet. Senator Brucee soae-

tiles it is bQt sometiwes it's not.

P:ESIDISG OF#ICEA: (SEAATOR DESUZIO)

A11 right: further discussion? senator Pruce may close.

SENATO: BSBCE:

lhank you. llr. Eresïdent and aembers ot the Senate. You

knowe what Metre talking about here are puklic utilitiese

public utilitiese not private utilitles. not the rigbt of

tàese fellows to decfde in closed doors vbat tbe people of

the state of Illinois are going to yay fcr gas and elec-

tricity. They decide tbe budgets of morG families than any

action tkak we take in tbis Body. As you 2ay recalle tbe

Illinois laxpayers' Federation put out a report on the pay-

ment of utility taxes. and they find oat that we're--.zainly

paying aore in utility tax tàan almost any tax that we pay in

the State of Illinoise and that's based on the qross receipts

of tbese companies. lhis is the Illinois Cozpetce Co/mission

not the Illinois Power Commerce Coamlssion or tke CIPS Power

Commissiony this is the Illinois Coamerce Cozmissione and we

ought to have an Illinois Commerce Co.mission requlating

public utilities in tbe open. and that's a1l my motion...says

that we *&là have open proceedings of tbis coaaission. Ask

for your favorable vote.

PEESIDI#G O'#ICERZ (SEXATBD BESUZIC)

The guestion isy shall Senate Bi11 8R9 pass, tàe specific

recozmendatlons cf tàe Governor to t:e cockrary aotwltbstand-

ing. Ihose in favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed vcte Nay. %he

voting is open. Have all voted wbo Misb? nave all voted w:o

wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted who wisl?
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Have al1 voted who wishz Take the record. on tbat questione

the èyes are 33e the Hays are 19v 1 voting Present. 1:e

motion having failed to receive the required three-fiftàs

vote is declared lost. senate Pill 891. senator Bloom.

kell: Senator Haitland, for what purpose do you arise?

SEXATOR KAITLASD:

lbank you. sI. President. A point of personal privilege,

sir.

PEESIDI'G O'FICER: (SEXATOR DE;DZIO)

State yout point.

SENATOR NAIItAND:

In the gallerye to the zear of the Chamber. is the Ameri-

can Goveraœent class froa eapeila Hiqh Scàcol and their

instruckor, ;r. kes Qells- I9d like for t:e group to skand

and be recognized by the Body.

PAESIDI'G OFFZCEE: (5E5àTOR DE:UZIG)

#oqld our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized by the senate. Bottom of paqe 19# Senate 5il1 891.

Senator Bloop. 5r. secretarye read tbe motione please.

ACRING SECEETARYI (:R. FEARANDES)

I move that Senate Bill 891 do passv tbe specific recow-

mendation of tbe Governor to the contrary nctwithstanding.

signed. senator gloo..

PaEGIDIHG OFFICEPZ (SESATOD DENUZIG)

seuator Blooa.

5EN;TO2 ELOOHI

I:ank yau: 5t. President and fellow Senakors. As you

recalle senate Bill 891 adds to the list o; cbild welfare

services.-.supporting the physical and otàer needs of preg-

nant an'd unmarried teens. Thates the way it vent down Eo tbe

Governor's Desk. Nhat be did is basically excised tbat lan-

guage at tbe heart of tbe bill leaving in some ancillary lan-

guage that vas added in the House to othet arfas. and basic-

ally he took the guts out of tNe bill. lberefore. I would

1
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move tkat we put tàe gist of the bill--wput tàe language back

in and bave tke bïll become law in the Danner and fora that

we sent it to his desk. It passed overwhelpingly. 5:11

answer any questions you pay have; othetwiseg I:d seek a

favorable vote.

PZESIDIKG OEFICER: ISIXATOZ DEHOZIG)

Is there any discussion? àny discussionë The question

is. shall Senate Pill 891 passe the.--the specific recop-

Kendations of the Governor to the contrarï nokwithstanding.

lhose in favor will vote Aye. Tàcse opposed vote Nay. Tàe

voting is open. Bave a11 voted Mbo wish? Have a1l voted who

wisN? Have all voted wbo wish? Iake the record. Gn that

question. tàe âyes are 56. tàe Nays are noney none voting

Present. Senate Bill 891 having received the Iequired tàree-

fifths vote is declared passede tbe specific reco/aendations

of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Top of page

20e Senate Bi.1l 942. Senator Barkâausen. à1l righky page 16y

Dotions in writing. override total vetos. page 16g in the

ziddle. Senate Bill 3. Senator Joyce. senate :ill 8%e sena-

tor iufk. senator Iuft on the Floor? Senate Bill 85g Sena-

tor Geo-Karis. Senate Bill 139. Senator Zito. OkaY...:r.

Sec Eetarye read the motiony please. Senate Eill 139.

ACTING SECRETARXZ (:n. FEENASDES)

aove to accept-..l love tbat Senate B11l 139 do passe

the veto of the Governor to the contrary notwitbstaading.

Signede Senator Zito.

PXESIDIHG OFFICER: dSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Zito.

SEHATOR ZITO:

làank youe zr. President and oembers. %hen Senate Bill

139 left this Body.aaby a vote of 49 to qg in tbe House by a

vote of 91 to 1%e myself and certainly a1l of youv obviouslye

tbought it vas... made a great deal of sense. senate Bill 139

deals with the crucial issue cf job retraining. I#D
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confident that tbougkout our campaigns and certainly througb-

out this Session providing job retraining :or our five hen-

dred thousand plus individuals gho are eaployed in this State

was of major concerny and I vas convinced ày the overvàelainq

aupport that thls legïslation..-by this legislaticn that the

promises we Qade during those campaigns and cerkainly in tbis

legislative Session vas more than just campaign rbetoric. ge

finely had some legislation tbat vould deal wilh this prob-

leœ. Pnfortunately, this total veto by the Governot reverta

this legàslative coamitment back to rhetocic. Senate Bill

139 gives more than sipply a ray of hope to tboae unepplcyed

tàousands. It wiil glve them an opportunity to return to

tbe.-.to tbe eœploylent in areas xhere they vere not previ-

ously traiaed. In my district International narvester baE

al1 but sbut tbeir doors leaving soxe four tlousand people

unemployed. sany of the? bave put in fifteen to twenty Nears

on assezbly lines and jobs tbat are sizply no longer avail-

able and with no âopes o: going tack to vork in tbose spe-

cific jobs. ghat Senate Bill 139 attempted to do was to

establisb a boacd consîsting of businessy labor. the com-

luniky colleges and our higâez educational scbool structures

and certainly governaeat to pcovide these people vith coan-

aeling and job retcainlng so that they aay continue to be t:e

bread kinnera of their families and contiaue on in tbe

ezployment lines for soze ten or fifteen œore years. He

thought that this was colprehensive, ge tried to uork out all

tàe probleps. Certainly there were soœe continuing problease

and in k:e Governor's sessaqe he indicated one source ol

funding whic: vould be an additional game added on to the

already exéstïng State lottery Duch llke ve dïd Mità the pni-

versit: of Illinois some years ago. 1 never certainly

believed that ve would use tbat safety valve because the

money I asked for in thia bill would come specifically and

totally 'roa the Federzl Job Partnersblp Act aoney. He kad
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hoped that by putting this money at no tal ezpense to tbe

taxpayers in the state of Iilinois Me could successfully

counsel these peoplee retrain these people and provide t:em

an opportuniEy nok only to ezploy themselves once againe but

to get thea off tbe...unezployment insurance tolls and to

provide a saving grace for our economy. Be bappy to answer

any questions. ïou overwhelming suFported thls legislation

in +he past. Ironicallye tbis is the only piece of leqis-

lation that made ià a11 the way to the Governoz's Desk for

job retraining. If Me bave tbat co/aitaent tc the people in

the State of Illinois. and we kave tbat cowmitaent to put

those people back to work and be productivs taxpaying citi-

zens again. please support me on this overzide so thak ve can

give not only a ray of hope to a1l those people but a legis-

lative comaitaent from this :ody that job retraining will

exist in tbe State of Illinois. I would appreciate...a

favora:le vcte.

PEESIDING OEFQCEAZ ISENATO: DEKuzIG)

Is tbere any discussion? àny discussionz T:e question

ise shall senate Bill 139 passe the veto of--.of tàe Governor

to the contrary notwithstandinq. lhose in éavor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote say- The voting is open. uave all voted

who wish? Have a1l voted vào wisà? Eave all voted who wisâz

Have a1l voted wh5 wish? Take t:e zecord. On that questione

*àe àyes are %%, the Nays are 13. none voting Fresent.

senate Bill 1J9 having received the re<uired tbree-fift:s

vote is declared passedy the veto o; the Governor to the con-

trary notwikhstanding. Senate Pill 186. Senator Buzbee. Hr.

Secrekarye read the wotion, please.

ACTISG SECRETZRY: 4:B. 'EBXANDES)

I Dove that Senate Bill 186 do yassv tâe veto of the

Governor to the contrary uotuitbstanding. siqnede Senator

suzbee.

PBESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE:uzIO)
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Seaator zuzbee.

5EHâ10E BBZBEE:

Thank youe :r. President. This is the Casual Deficits

âct. ïou will-.-recall we passed kbis :i1l during the Sprinq

Session wbich would put a cap on tàe ability of t:e Governor

to borrow.--tàe Governor and the Cowptrcller and t:e Treasur-

er to borrow over tbree hundred pillion dollars without the

General zssepblyes specific approval. %he Constitution of

this state says that tbe Illiuuis General àssezbly has the

power of the purse, but it also :as giNea t:e Governor the

pogero..the authority to borrow some---scwe funds in the

eveut of---of revenue shortfall. The Casual Deficit àct was

enactëd in 1897. At tkat time tbe General àsseably aet only

once every two years and t:e àct vas established to allow thi

Governor to meet the financial problems of t:e State durinq

t:e absence of the Geoeral Asseœbly. 1he Casual Deficit Act

now allous the Governor. Comptrollez and Ireasurer ko borrow

up to fifteen percent of tàe Skake's fiscal year appnopcia-

tions to Deet casual deficits or eperqencies not accoumted

for in the budgetg and that would allov sole four hundred and

sixty million dollars of the Governor :einq able to borrow

without the General Assembly having any say ubatsoever. Ne

realize there are timesu wve just experienced one in tbis

past fev months wàen it is becessary éor tbe Governor to go

to kàe Iceasurer and the Comptroller aad sayg ye've got ko

borcow soze money. %hose timese houever, we tbink we

should.-.ie shouàd be allowed to borrow up to three hundred

million dollars, and then anytking over thate khe General

Assembly is going bave givq its approval. lt is ironic

duriqg the legislative process last sprlng we ran into

trouble witb this on the Governoresa-.well: it was on tbe

nepublican side of tbe aisle one daye and apparently there

had been some mlxed sïgnals because you had gotten the

information the Governor uas opposed to 1be Governor's
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Office caae on t:e eloor and said: absolutely noty weqre not

opposed to ite we:re neutral on it, ueere stayiaq out of tbis

one. and so as a result, enough fepublican votes came on and

we passed the àil1. Aoge a11 of a sudden it seems tbat tbe

Governor's stance has changed and he did veto it. So, I'a Dot

quite sure why t:e Governor changed his œind. But the fact

of tbe matter is4 regardless of al1 of thaty it*s a good idea

that we...ve retain control of the purse strlnqs. 5ot only

is it a good ideae it is our---constltutionally zandated

duty. Soe thereforf, I gould ask for your support in tbe

override of tàis..-of this veto that the Governor did on

senate Bill 186.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOX DEKOZIC)

Further discusslon? Senator Scluneaan.

SEKATOB SCHDNEMAS:

Thank youe Kr. President. As spokesaan on the Republican

side on the Execukive Colaitkee: I %ant ko second wbat Sena-

tor Buzbee :as just said. làere was some ccncetn tbat tbis

bill originally might restrict t:e Governor unduly in tbis

year. I think that those of us whc served on that co/aittee

and heard t:e bill concluded tbat it does not restrict the

powers of tàe adainistration undulye andoa.and I join the

Senator in asking for tbe override of this bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEDI (SENATO; DBHUZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SEKATOB GEO-KABISI

kell, dr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee under tbe present lawg the Governore tbe Coœptroller

and the Treasurer have to decide thlse and if tàey all tbree

do no* agreee my understanding ise the Governor can#t do a

thing about it; and considering that tbe Ccœptrcllec and tbe

Treasarer coae frop the opposite party froa khe Governor, ;

tbink you've got zhe safeguards already built ln tàeze. Soy

thereforey I thvink it's unnecessary to ovelride the-.-tbe
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veto of the Governor coapletely, and I speak aqainst it.

PEESIDING OF#ICED: 15îNàTOR DESUZIO)

Further discussionz Senator zuzbee 2ay clcse.

SANATOE EUZEEE:

%ell, tâank you, I would point out to senaAor Geo-Karis

that welre not in the business of passing leqislation just as

it reflects on current officeholders. ke4re in the business

of passing good public policy. At some point in the future

all three of those offices :ay be held ky Dezocrats, and

the..-the General Assembly might le controlled by

Republicans. It doesn't aaàe any difference to ae wbich

pafty controls ehich office or vhich Body of.--of the General

âssembly. The fact of the zatter ise it's the General Assea-

bly tbat has control of the purse constitukionally mandatede

senatore and so I think we ought to keep that control and

we're allowing him uy to three bundred million dollars

borrowinq vithout our authorizaàion ande aqainy I would ask

bot: sidea of tbe aisle to joint Senator Sckuneaan and me in

overriding tbis vetc.

PPESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXàIOR DEdOZIO)

Question is: shall Genate Bill 186 passe khe veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary notvitbstanding. %hose in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Hay. The votiag is cpen. Have all

voted %ho uish? Have all voted who wishz Have all voted u:o

wish? lake tbe record. On that questione the Ayes are 39.

tbe Nays are 15, 1 voting Present. Senate :ill 186 having

received the required three-fifths vote is declared passedy

the veto of the Governor to t:e contrary notwithstandinq.

211, Senator Vadalaàene. qr. Secretarye read the---senator

naitlandv ïor what purpose do you arise:

SENATO: MAITtAXDZ

Xhank youe :r. President. â parliamentary inquirye

please. I'/ curious...l noticed that.-othat there have been

some wotions filed-..refilede bills that have been.o.uere
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defeated on motion yesterday. It seems to ze that there is a

mechanism to providi for a rehearing of tàose àills and

that's postponed consideration. and J'a lust curious. is

there-..is tbere no liait on the amount of Eipe ge can refile

a zotion for...for anotker vote in the Veto Session?

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATQ: ZESUZIO)

You... ites py understandingv under tàe rules, that you

can file a Notion at any tipe on a.-.on a bill that

has-..that has--wthat has-.-on a motion tàat has failed.

Senator Naitland.

SENATOR NAITIAXDI

ànd we also continue to take tbat in sequence then as we

go down the Calendar or.-.or is there no pecbanism for get-

ting back to that order after veeve been througà-.-every

other bill bas :ad tàe first kearing?

PBBSIDIXG OFFICEPZ (SENATO, DE:0ZIO)

Senator Eocky for ghat purpose do you arise?

SE#ATOB s0CK:

Thank you. Just to clarify tbat point. I tbink the

point Senator Haitland lakes is gccd one. âs you know: each

House has fifteen days within whicb to address tbe aessages

on the bills in tàe nouse of orïgin as they came back lrom

the Governor; and under t:e rulese one can file. in.-win

effect, aultiple Dotions: one each day fcr fifteen days. The

reason khat ve asked t*e secrekary to put the filinq

date... you4ll notice under thee..under the œotion is just

exactly that reason. It seems to me only fair that everyone

should àave ak least one oppoltunityw and àf any-..if anybody

vho has a motioa that *as earlier filed wishes is to go out

of ordery that Iequest will be honozed. ïou are quite cor-

rect. we aIe attempting at least to get every.-weverykody at

least one shote and i; ihey vant to file pcre wotionse they

can éile as aany as they want.

PBESIDING OYFICZP: (SEHATOP DEKOZIP)
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Senate Bill 214. senator Vadalalene. :r. Secretary, read

the Dotione please.

ACTING SECRETARV: (;R. EERSAHDES)

I Dove that Senate Bill 211 do pass. the veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary notuithstandinq. Siqned: Senator

Vadalabene.

PRESIDIKG OrFICE:: (SEAAIOR D:KëZIO)

Senator Vadalakene.

SENATO: VâDàtâB;HE:

Yese thank youv ;r. President and mezkers of the Senate.

There seeped to be a little confusion on senate Bill 211 the

day àefore yesterday: and I filed another aotion to see if

the confusion could be corrected. I vould like to ewphasize

tbat Seuate Bill 211 does not set a precedent. Eaployees of

various organizations already :ave that right. iocludinq

eaployees of the Illinois Associakion of School Boards who

are pembers of this retirement systep. employees oï organiza-

tions of state University Retirement Systemw Chicago Teach-

ers' systezw the IKNF, tbe park district systeas and numerous

others. I also vant to reiterate tâe ipportant restcictions .

in *he bill. lhese restrictions would mean t:at no more tban

a few people could take advantage of tbis bill. I'p esti-

aating approxiaately five or six peopley and the tiggest

reason for this is t:e higà eœployer's comtribution rate

which is presently ten and a half percent. 1be nor/al cost

vhich the Governor aentions in :is Veto sessage would make

e/ployerls contribution rate only a seven aud a àalf percent

according to tbe retireaent system. I also vant to empàasize

that the Pension Iaws Commission vitbdrev tbeir opposition

vhen tbe àanguage concerning tbe a/ount of tbe orqaniza-

tion-..organization's contribution was tigbtened. Tbe otber

restrictions are that credit under the :111 can oniy be pros-

pective aïter July 1g 1983. à person could not buy credit for

past servicey a person could not earn credit im other pension
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plan for the same period of service for whic: he earns credit

under this bill, and anyone vbo gets credit under tàis bill

aust sign an irrevocable election to participate so that be

or she could not become a member just to earn a fev credits

but gould have to continue meabership for tbe duration o;

euployment. ve acquiesced to evecy objection to this bill in

Senator D'Arco's coz/ikEee to put ït in kbe posture of vbicb

it came out ïavorably. and I would appreciate a favorable

vote and a reconsideration of what happened the day before

yesterday.

PBESIDING O'FICEEZ (SEBATOP DE:DZIG)

Any discussion? Senator D'Arco.

SEHATOB DdâDCOz

Thank you, dr. President. think tberees soae confusion

about thïs bill. Tàe Goveraor's rationale ïor vetoing 1he

bill was that tbe tera l'norzal costn which gas in tbe orig-

inal version of the bill would not include all of t:e cost

khak the organization uould pay as far as paying employer

costs are concernedy but the actuaties told us tbat we had to

use tùe term ë'aormai cost'' and not tàe tera naccruing retire-

aent coste'l so tha: the kerm 'lnormal cost'' vould include al1

of the costs for the employeres contribution. 5oe you know,

we're..-we're looking at the actuaries and tbey:re telling us

that ve did the rigbt thing because we want these organiza-

tions ta pay the full cost-..bear the full cost. Ibe other

argument the Governor zakes is that not being teachers, soae

of these ezployees sbouldnlt be in tbe retirememt system. :ut

t:e precedent Nas already been set by other associationsy the

Illinois Association of school Poardse the Illinois Kunicipal

League, supervisorse khe Association of Eark Districksg it

goes on and on. Goe we*re not doing anything tbat :asn't been

done before. There's no reason.--wew-wve vorked on tkis bill

extensively and therels no reason to not suppor: thls bill.

PDESIDING OFTICEZ: (SEAATO: DEHUZIO)
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Further discussion? Further discussioa? %:e question isy

shall Senate Bill 211 passe t:e veto to tbew--of the Governor

to the contrary notvithstanding. Ihose ip favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open- nave all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted 1bo wish?

Have al1 voted wbo vish? Eave a11 voted ubo wish? Taàe tbe

record. on that-.-questione kbe zyes are 36v khe says are

19e none voting Present. senate Biil 211 havicg received tbe

required three-fifths vote is declared passede the veto of

the Governot to tbe contrary notgikbstanding. Senator

Grotberge for what #urpose do you atise?

SENATOB GHOIBE:GI

I'd like to verify the affirmative roll call.

P:ESIDIXG GFfICEE: (5E:àT0R DE5UZI6)

Senakor Grot:erg has requested a verification oï k:e

affirmatlve roll call. The members w1l1 be in their seats.

The Secretary will read t:e affiraative vote.

ACTING SECBET&EYI (:B. FEENAXDES)

Tbe following voted in t:e affirwative: zecker. Berman:

Brqcee Buzbeee Carrollg Chew. Collins. E'Arco. Darrowe

Davidsony Dawson. Degnan, Demuzio, Eqaog Etheredge, Halle

Holaberg. Jonesg Jeremiah Joycee Jeroae Joycee Keats. Kellye

Kustray Iecbovicz. Lemkeg Lufte Hahary Aacovitz. Netscbe

Sangzeister. Savickase Smithe Vadalabene. Aclcàe Zito. zr.

President.

PRESIDING OPFICZB: (5E:àT0E DEKOZIE)

Senator Grotberge do you wish to verify?

SE:àTOn GBGIPEEG:

Senator Earroll.

PDEGIDIXG OFFICEEJ (SENATGE DESUZIG)

senator Carroll is in his seat.

SEgATOR GBOTBEEGI

Senator Deqnan.

P::SIDING OFFICEE: (SESATO: DEMDZIC)
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Senator Degnan is in his seat.

GENATO: GHOTBEEGI

senatot Xustra.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI ISEXATOR DEXPZIO)

Senator Kustraz Senator Kustra on tbe Floor? Strike his

name.

SZXàlo: GBOIBERGZ

Senator tecàovicz.

PP;SIDING OFYICIE: (SASATOE D:;BZ;t)

Senator Lecbowicz is sitting in bis seat.

5ENâTO: G:OIEE9G:

Senator Savickas.

ZEESIDING OfFICEEZ (SEHATOB DENOZIO)

Senator Savickas?

SEXàTOB GNOTPERGZ

Senator Savickas.

PPESIDIHG OFYICER: (SESATOR DE;UZIC)

Is Senakor Savickas on the Flooc? senator savickas is on

the Floor.

SENATOX GEOTBEBGZ

That's enougb.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: 1SE5ATO9 DEKBZIO)

:r. secretary. 0n that question. the àyes are 35e tàe

Nays are 19: none goting Present. 1he zoàion in regards to

Senate 'ill 211 having failed to receive the required three-

fifths vote is declared lost. Senate Bill :16. Senator Hall.

Hr. Secretaryg read tàe aotione please.

ACTIHG S'CPATARVI (:B. #BRXANDES)

I wove tbat Senate Bill R16 do passy tbe veto of kbe

Governor to tbe contrary notîithstanding. Glgned. Senator

Hall.

PRESIDISG OEFICEP: (SE:à1O: DENBZIO)

Genakor Hall.

SEHATOE HâIL:
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Thank you, ;r. President and Ladies a:d Genklepen of tbe

Senate. às I explained to you yesterday tàat this is a

compact between botb 'issouri and tbe State of Illinois. :ow

there seews to be some aisunderstanding and tkis legislation

must be ideatical. Now ge have philosopbical differences on

this eloore bqt one thing about tàis auqust Body is that

we're fair. Nowe a1l tbat Iêp askinq is fairness. Every

other transportation systea in the state of Illinois has khis

rlght. kbat youere doing, if you don't cverzide tàis veto.

it means the people in the bi-state area. tàat gould le Sena-

tor Buzbee's areae Senator Aatson#s areae Senator Vadalaàene

and minee we will end up wit: peopâe gorking as second class

citizens. A1l that Iem siaply asking ls to vcte and override

this veto. This bill does not cost one sinqle dlme to tbe

Stake. Tbere's no woney involved here. It's not going to

cost the State a single dioe. and tke next contract does not

come up untiz 1985. and I vould ask. Flease. be fair. I need

your help. That's w:at we want. I ask ;oI a favorakle vote

for Senate Eilloaooverrlde of 416.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATO: DEKBZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Ge o-Karis.

GEXATOR GEO-KAnIS:

9il1 tbe sponsor yield for a quick question?

P:ESIDING OFEIEEE: (SEXàTOE DEADZIO)

Indicates :e will yield. Senator Geo-Katis.

SENATOE GEO-KAAIS:

Does your bill provide for rigbt to strike if a public

employee is there?

PBESIDING OFFICXBI (SENATO: DESUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SEHAIO: :âtt:

It does exactlyo--the bill tkak the Governor signed. be

placed part of tlat bill over iuto tbe other bill. and tbe

aasver would Xee yes.-.senator.
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PB;SIDING OT'ICER: (SEAAIOB DEMUZIO)

âll righte Channel 20 has reguested peraission to tape.

Is leave granted? leave is granted. Senator Geo-Katis.

SENATO: GEO-KâsIS:

Did understand the sponsor to sa< that it does provide

a right to strike?

PEESIDIXG O##ICERI (SIXATGR DEHUZIO)

Senakor nall.

SEXATOR HAtLz

That's correct: saœe as given tbe others.

PRESIDIHG OFEICED: (SENATOB DEIfDZIG)

Turtber discussion? Senator Gr/tberg.

SEKATOP GEOIZBBGI

Ihank you: 5r. Presldent and fellow aembers. Tbe Honor-

able Governor actually did veto one collective bargaining

bill. tbe wost oiniscule of a11. tet's at least honor tbat

on his behalf and kill this one, and do a good job of it once

and for all.

PBESIDIXG OF#ICEEZ (SEHATOB DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senakor nall pay close.

5ENà1OR HAtt:

Thank youe st-o-thank you. :r. President. â11 tbaE I'/

asking is that we would be fair Mikh every transportation

system in the state. gbat youere doïng is that youlre making

a-.-a difference betueen the people of bi-state and tbe Eest

of tàe transit syskem. @e need your support and I lould ask

that.

PBESIDIXG OFFICER: 1S'5àTOE DEdBZI0)

I:e question is. shall Senate Bill 416 passy t:e veto of

the Governor to the contrary notwitbstanding. lhose in favor

voke âye. Those opposed vote Xay. 1àe votinq is open. Have

all voted w:o vish? Have all voted wbo wisà? Bave al1 voted

who vish? Bave a1l voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who wlsà?

Take tbe record. On that question. tbe àles aIe 34, tbe says
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are 19e none voting Present. The action in reqards to Senate

Bill R16 having failed to receive tbe reguired tàree-fifths

Dajority is declared lost. Page 17 at the-w.beginning at tbe

top of the page. Senate Bill 511. Senator Darrow. :r. Secre-

tarye read the motiony please.

ACTING SECBBTARY: (;R. FEPHAHDES)

I Kove tbat Senate Bill 511 do passe the veto ok the

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Signedy Senator

Darrow.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEXAIO: DEXOZIO)

Senatof Darrow.

SENATOE DAB509:

Thank youw Hr. President and Iadies and Geutlepen of this

Senate. von't spend aucà tiwe describin: this bill. @edve

discussed it before. Qhat it does is allow tbe county.--tàe

school teacher who is elected a zezber of the county board

the same rights as a school teacher ?ho serves oo jury duty;

that being that tàe scàool vould give ài. a leave of

absence--.he or she a leave of aksence. 1he coapensakion tàai

he receives--.he or sbe receives as a Reaber oï tbe county

board would be deducted from the salary as a school teacher.

It also provides that if a mepbet oï àbe skaff at any scbool

is elected president of a state-uide keacherse orqanization,

a leave of absence of up to four years would ke given tkat

teacherw..that's similar to the provisâon that the teachets

receive when they become aezbers of tbe Genera: Asse/lly. I

would ask for a favorable voke.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (S:5àT0B DESUZIO)

Is there any discuslion? senatcr iaitland.

SENAIOR KAITtAND:

Thank you, very much. ;r. President and ladims and

Gentlemen of the senate. I rise. once again. in opposition

to Senate Bill 511. #e. of coursev voted on this bill

yesterday and.w.and there was a verification and tbat.-.it
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was..odid not.-.did not pass, of course. lhis is a personnel

mandate. School boards nov grant leaves of absences

to-.-to...to their teacbers for a situation such as tbis.

This now becones a mandatee can create mitker a cost to t:e

local sckool districte ol ve think it#s a personnel Dandate,

obviously: and so ik's a hundred perceot reiabursable by the

State. sa keep that in mind. I Just simply believe espe-

cially ncw that we are about to pQt into 1aw in this State a

mandatory collective bargaining bllle I donet think ve need

these kinds of measures. ke are ready going to be able to

clean up tbe Statutes because now a11 these tbings are qoinq

to be bargainable anyway, and t:eydre qoinq to be aandated to

do that. Soe let#s once again kill thàs till and.-.and put

it where it really belongs.

PAESIDISG O'YICEP: (SENATOD ZEHOZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Schunewan. senator

Scbunewan.

5ENâTO: SCHUNE:ANZ

Thank you. :r. President. I want to relate to the Body a

problem tbat exists in ay home countyg and I think was tbe

reason this bill was introduced originally. Tbere vere a

number of teachers wbo filed for election to the county board

in my county and two of thea were elected. lhere was no

discussion iuring that term tbat tàere uould be a conflict

between the fact that they àad aqreed to teacb school and the

fact that the county :oard met during tbe daytiwe. Tàe issue

aever :as apparently a problem to them until after they uere

elected. Tlen iwmediately tbey depanded tbat the county

board change their peeting ti/e tc comply eith tàelr sched-

ule. They ran into a problem with t:e school board whoe of

course, didn't want to 1et thea off anda-wand tàen bave to

1ry to find so/ebody else to fill their pcsitions w:ile tbey

vere serving on the county boarde and it..wand tbe proble/. I

think. wiE: Ehis whole thing is thak in...in tbis particular
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instancee tbose folks ànew very ueil vhen tbey filed for

election of the county board that they were reguired to stay

and teac: scbool; kàey were also.u tbey also knew very uell

that the...the county board and the scbocl met at exactly tàe

same tine and that thls conflict uould exist. 1 siaply point

this out because we-.-ve bave a real live pcoblem t:at tbis

bill. I khinke seeks to solve but it doesn't seek to solve

ito-.to necessarily the good of the taxpayerse and I tbink

this bill oughk to be rejected.

PEESIDIXG OfFICXRI (SEXAIO: DEKUZIO)

furt:er discussion? Senator Darrow may close.

SENATOE 2A5BO%I

Thank you. qr. President. ke already give tbis privilege

to people who are elected to tke Iilinois General âsse/bly.

ke give 1be sape priviiege to those wbo are on jury duty. I

feel ve sbould extend it to the people wbo are elected to t:e

county board. It pertains only to the full peetings of the

county board not to the committee hearings or anytbiag of

that aature. lhey are not allowed to attend tbose, only to

tàe full couaty board meetings. I:d ask for affirmative

vote.

PBESIDIHG OFTICED: (SENATOR D:HUZI0)

The question is, shall senate Bill 511 passg the veto of

the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Ihose in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote say. The voting is open. Have

all voted w:o wish? nave al1 voted gbo uisà? Have all voted

who wàsh? Have al1 voted who visb? Have a11 voked who wish?

Take t:e record. on that questione the àyes ate 3q, the Aays

are 19. none voting Present. The motion in regards to Senate

3ill 511 having failed to receive tbe required three-fiftbs

vote is declared lost. Senate Bill 547: Senator Netsck.

226. Senator Iemàe. Senate Dill 726. top of page 17e :r.

Secretaryy---read tbe motion. plëase.

ACTISG SECEETARX: 152. FEBNANDES)
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I move tbat Senate Bill 726 do pass. the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notuithstanding. Slgned. senatoc

Lemke.

PRZSIDISG OFFICZRZ ISEXAIQS DESUZIO)

Senatol Lemke.

SEKATOE t;;KE:

khat 726 does is sets up the Illinois-iicbigan corridor

and--.and takes care of existâng civic authorities as far as

tax exemption and also for Eockford. I think ge explained

the bille and I ask for a favorable vote to override the

veto.

PEEGIDING OFFICEn: ISESATOE DEAUZIG)

Is there any discussion? Is there any discusslon? Tbe

question ise sball Senate Bill 726 passe the veto of the

Governor to t:e contrary notwitbstanding. lhose in favor

vote âye. Tlose opposed vote Nal. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted vho wisà? Have all voted wbo uishz Have all voted

*ho wish? Bave al1 voted wbo wish? iake the record. On

thak queskion. t:e àyes are %8. tbe Nays are 8. none voting

Present. Eenate Bill 726 having received tbe zequired threm-

fift:s vote is declared passede the veto of 1he Governor to

the contrary notwitbstanding. Senate Eill 776. senator

Berman. ;r. Secrekaryy read tàe zokion, ylease.

ACTIHG SECREEA:KZ (::. FEHXAHDES)

I move that Senate Bill 776 do pass. the veto of the

Governor to the con*rary notwitàstanding. Signede senator

Berzan.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Perman.

SENATOE BEANAN:

Thank you. :r. fresident and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Senake. Tàis bill was debaked yestetday. %his is the senior

citizens' tax deferral prograny and tbe reasos I filed a new

motion was because in discussing with a nuaber of meabers of
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the Senatee there appeared to bm some guestions that were

either confuaed or îere not ansgered. 1et ae quickly cover

tbem so that there is no mistake, aad I think that again it

aerits your suppork to enact this bill. @bat kbe bill says

is that any senior citizen over sixt y-live who earns less

tàan ten tbousand dollars a year can on an annual basis

enter into a contract with the county treasurer to defer the

payzent of tàeir real estate taxes. lbat locaà county and

taxing bodies do not lose a nickel. lhis prcgram does not

cost local government anything. There is a revolvin: fund

created in tbis bill. It vill nct cost the State anythinq

because tbe revolving fund accrues ïnterest based upon tbe

deferrals. %hen house ls sold or tbe taxpayer dies, tbe pay-

aent is made back to the revolving fund witb iaterest. Based

uyon theae pointse uhlch I think vere not covered. I solicit

your àye vote.

P:CSIDING Or:ICEE: ISEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator îtheredge.

SENATOE ETBEEEDGE:

Thank you. Kr. Fresident. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senatee once again. 1...1 rise in opposition to this motion

to override the Governorzs veto. It is truee as Senator

Berman has lust indicated, that there is no real loss in

revenue to local units of---of govern/ent; but as ve all

knov: the aoney has got to coœe irom sopeplace and wbere does

this money coze frow? It cozes ïrop the-.-froz t:e State.

1he money vhich is used to establish the revolving fund comes

from the proceeds of the Statq Lottery. lhose iroceeds other-

wise would have gone lnto the State's Genere: nevenue rund.

I would also re/ind everyone that there is lanquage in this

legislation that says that if t:e monltary reguirement to

fund tbis program is in excess of tbe three hundred and

thirty thousand dollars thak vould be estatlished throuqb khe

transfer from the lottery fund. tbat tâat addttional money
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would come out of the statees General Bevenue Jund. There is

a cost associated with this progzaa and ik would coze froa

the General Pevenue Fund of tbe State of lllinois. I kould

also remind everyone tbat this progra: is duplicative of

other programs whicb are no@ in existeace. @e already fund

tàe circuit breaker prograp for this State to the tune o;

sixty millions of dollars. I would tell you tbat thene is no

language in this bill which would prevent..-a hoze ouner

paying tbeir property taxes through the use of this fund and

at the same timeo--at the sape time collectinq loney iro/ tàe

circuik breaker prograw. 1 would seggesk to you oace aqain

that there is another better way to establisb this proqra/

tàat vould not represent a-..a rald aod encuœkrance on tbe

General Revenue Fund of the state of Illinois. I would urge

you. once againw to vote so on tàis overEide aotion. lbank

you.

ACTING s:C9E1ân#: (:R. EEBNANDES)

Is tbere further discussion? senator Gchunewan.

SEMATO: GCHDHENANI

Thank youw :r. President. I âad a question as a result

of tbe comnents aade ky senator Akkeredgq-..a question of tbe

sponsor. Senator Berœan: I remepber yben t:e circuit breaker

bills were passed tbat tNe.-.that tbe putpose of those bills

was to grant tax relief. :o* isw..is it true that there4s

nothing in this :ill that would prevent soleonm froa haviog

their taxes paid under this provisionv and tben also under

the circuit breaker haviu: a refund for thcs: taxez wbicb

aren't paid?

PRESIDIHG O'FICEB: ISINATOR 5à#2CKAs)

Senator Perman.

SEK&TOE ;EEMAN:

The circuit breaker. as we expàained yesterday. and this

bill are separate programs. lhis bill is supplementary to tàe

circuit breaker program. It is a.--the circuit breaker gives
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some tax relief. This bill addresses people khat because of

increased assessed valuatioo can't even pay the balance of

those real estate taxese and there aEe plenty of them. 1ke

answer to the guestion is. yes.

PRZSIDI:G OFFICED: 4SENATOR Sz#IC;z5)

senator schuneaan.

5EKâT0E SCHUNENAH:

Ihank you. I thougàt the ansyer to tbe question was yes.

5o that..wsc that really what we pay ke dcing in snae

instances is alloviog people to defer their real estate taxes

and then in addikion to tàat pay a circuit breaker to reiz-

burse them for taxes whic: tley aren't even paying. I thinà

that that loophole at least should be closed before we pass

any new program like this.

PâESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENATOR 5A#ICKâS)

Is tZeEe further discussion? If not. Senatot Berman way

close.

5E<ATOR 2Eg:zNz

Rhank you. That so-called loopbole that senator

schuneaan tefers to was debated and addressed wben tbis àil;

#as on Jrd reading. let ue point out one otber izportant

thing. If yoq recalle when tbis bill uas on 3=d reading in

June..-or in saye Senator DeAngelis taised t:e question as to

v:ether theze was a capu .wbether tbere @as soae safeguard,

and thls uas another question raised yesterda: in private

conversationsy whêkher there *as soue safeguard to prevent

the State frow losing money under this prograa, and I think
 . ujectzons. xe. this addresses soae of Senator Etheredqe s o

azended this bill in the House oi Representatives. and there

is a safequard. lbere is a limit beilt into this hill by a

nouse aaendaent that says at no time can the taxpayer take

a-etake advaatage of this deferral program uhen t:e aaount of

tbe deferral will cause tàe taxes to exceed eighty percent of

the eguity on that bome. soe tàe State is pcoàected, ioca;
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governzents are protectede and ïor the relatively small àut

zeaningful number of people *bo are over sixty-:ive that earn

a.-.that àave an income of less than ten thousand doliars and

are :eing forced out of their hoaes because tàey cannot pay

their real estate taxes. this is a crucial prograa. Nat-

urally, it is strongly supported :y tbe Illincis state Coun-

cil of Senior Citizens erganizations. I ask for your Aye

vote.

P::sInI5G O#FICEE: (SENâTQE SAVICKAS)

Question isy shall Senate 3ill 776 passy the veto of the

Governor to tàe contrary notgithstanding. lhose in favor voàe

àye. Those opposed vote Hay. 1he voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? aave al1 voted uho gish? Have all voted gho

wish? Take the recocd. On khat question. the àyes---ïeas

are 38, the says are 18. none voting Fresent, and senate Bill

776 having received the Iequired three-fiftbs vote is

declared passede tàe veto of tbe Governor to t:e contrary

nokvithstanding. Senate Bill 789. senator kelcà. Eead the

billw :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECREIANYZ (;n. FEBXANDES)

I aove that Senate Bill 789 do yass, t:e veto of the

Governor to khe contrary notuithstanding. Signed, senator

kelch.

PRESIDIXG OYFICEZZ ISESATOA Sâ#ICKâS)

Senatoc Qelcb.

S::âIO: REtCB:

Thank you, ;r. President. This bill is one for dredging

the Illinois-iichigan Canal that we've spoken about several

times. 14d like to emphasize tkat tbe Governot*s Kessage is

incorrect; tàat ites not going to cost wàat ke said. It's a

one-tipe deal éor khe Department of Conservation to dredqe

tàis canalw and I wouàd urge a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFTICEBI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is khere any discussion? seaator daitland.
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S:xâIOB :ZITLANDZ

kelle thank you. very aucb. :r. Tresident and Ladles and

Gentlemen of the senate. Senate Bill 789 is back again

today. once again for anot:er try. I would reœind the Body:

of coursee tàis is really unbudgeted moneye but I khink in

addition to thaty and probably pore importantlyg this is tbe

secon; issue tàat the gentleman has presented to tbis gody

today tbat bas cause for a.--an inczease ia spending and in

his districte I mig:t addy and tNe saae qentleaang wben all

of us debated the tax increase Iast sprinqy refused-.-refused

to support the very necessary needs of tàis Stateg and I...T

believee senator @elcbv you'ze just not consistemt with your

policy. Perbaps if you had supported tbe taz increase. this

Body Dight have been aore favorakle. but A think under tbe

conditions, this bill sbould be rejected once again.

PEESIDI'G O'FICER: (SESATOR SAVICXâS)

Is t:ere further discussion? If note senator Relch may

close.

5ENà%02 :EICH:

kell, I don't vant to debate khe tax inclease, Senator

daitlande but let me point out that I :as ln favor o; more

revenue for tàe State of Illinois, but I did not particularly

favor that bill. That was oae of the post regressive tax

increase bills eker to pass in a State tegislature: but get-

ting back to Ehis particular bill. yes, it is in my district.

I:m down here representing the district you...I'2...I:z not

going to bee you koou. pushing too many bills speciiically

helping Kctean County alone. It doesn't aake to much seDse.

Sog I t:ink tbat-..l don#t knog if thls is a-.wa new policy

on your part to stand up on my billse but sobeit. Ibis àill

is only going to be a fifty thousand dollar payment cost

estimate by the Department ofww-conservakion. It is vikbin

their budgetary allowance riqbt now. They have sufficieot

aoney if tàey transïer fundse and 2 would urge its adoption.

i
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PâCSIDIKG OF/ICEE: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

'he question is. shall Senatë Bill 789 passy the veto of

the Governor to the contrary notwitâstanding. Ihose in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting ls open. Have

a1l voied wào wish? Have a1l voked vbo visb? Bave a1l voted

*ho wish' lake tbe record. Qn tbat quesàion. tbe Ayes are

31. tbe says are 22, none voting PteseDt. senate Eill 789

having failed to receive the required three-fifths votes is

declared lost. Senate Bill 831. Senator Degnan.-.senate Eill

840. Senator Jones. Senate Bill 1006. Senatol Berman. nead

the motion, :r. secretary.

ZCTIHG SECRETAEEZ (5R. FEBSASDES)

I œove tbat Senate Bill 1006 do passy kbe veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstandinq. signedy senator

Perzan.

P:ZSIDING OFFICER: lSî5âTO2 3AVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

5EN;TOE EEBHAN:

Thank you: :r. Presidqnt and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. Ibis is the bill tbat I really felt deserved a...a

second look andg t:ereforee a motion uas filed yesterday.

This is the bill that is good for business and good :or edu-

catioav and there's not Raay tizes that we can do bokh ak tâe

saze time. This allows a double deduction tc tusinesses that

donate their equipmertw w:etber it be vocational or biqh

tech. equippent which ve are all ccncerned aboute zo eleaen-

tary and secondary schools tbroughout kbe State. Tàere is a

systez provided to evaluate the value of the Equipmente but 1

can assure you thak witb one fell swoop of enac'tment of thàs

bill. you will advance t:e years or k:e age-o.cr cut down the

agee I sbould sayv of vocational equiplent in our schools

probably by tventy or thirty years to a current status as far

as the value of tbat equipment. 1:11 be qlad to ansver

respond to any questàons. Tt's a very iwportant bill. Jtes
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supported by the Ckazber and by the educatols throughout the

state of Illinois. I solicit an zye vote.

PRESIDING O'PICEE: (SENAIOR SAVICKZS)

Is tbere discussion? Senator Grotberq.

SENAT:R Gn0S2SEG:

Thank you: dr. President. lhe sponsor bas qiven tbe saxq

speecky so 1111 give the same speecb. I don't kno? how aauy

times we have to tr# these tbings. but this ls that bill

that's going to save the vorld with àhe Illinois Incoae Iax

deduction for business and industry; and KY point yesterday

and the same point today is that the real tax credlt for con-

tributions and deductions from your adjusted gross income foc

contributions lies in the eederal package..aagainw if a zajor

corporation.--let's kake Illinoàs.--or IBK or one of tbe

Qajors tbat can really come fortà with scae mcdern e:uipœent

or Atari or Badio sàack or whoever zakes this equipmënt tbat

wedre looking for or even in tbe heavy equiplent training

fielde the incoae tax deductlon for tbe State of Illinois is

infinitesimal as a motivating factor for furtber giving. 1:e

question is if somebody believes in his cozmunity...be or ber

or tàe corporation wille in fact: donake.w.take t:elr rederal

deduction and be delighted with it; othellise, tbey're not

going to give in the first place. urge a No vote.

P:ESIDIHG OFTICEnZ (EENAIOR sA#2CKâS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATO: COLZINS:

ïes, thank youe Kr. President and aeœbers of khe Senate.

rise in support of t:is motion. It is ironic that the

Governor vetoed tbis bill wbile at the saae time he

azendatorily vetoed a bill and added to that hill computer

education for high school students in the State of Illinois.

Nov, so often we pass àegislation and t:en .fail to provide

adequate means for Konies to implepent kbe program. This is

one way that ve can cut the cost and get tbe necessary eguip-
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ueht to carry oqt tNe saae prograls that be awendatorily veto

and to oae of tàe educational bills. I tbink this is a good

bill and it most certainly is a good investpent. As Senator

Berman says. it's the best investment tbat xe can ever zake:

and it's tbe best dea; that uelve ever wade in khis Ckamber.

I ask for a favorable vote.

P2ESI9I:G OFFICAB: ISENATOR Sà7ICRàS)

senator Deànvelis.

s:NàT0n DezXGEtls:

Question of tàe sponsor.

PBESIDING OYFICf9: (SENATCR SRVICKAS)

He indicates he#:l yield.

sE:âT0: DeAAGEtIS:

Senator Berman, if I'm correcte the apgropriation for

tkis bill did not passe is tbat cortEct:

PAESIDING OFFICEP: ISENATOH 5à#ICKàS)

Senator zerman.

SEKAXOE EEEHAX:

Tàat's correct.

PEESIDISG OFEICEB: (S'HATOB EAVICKAE)

Senator DeAngelis.

5:@âT0: DeASGELIS:

Hell, then would-.-could you kell ae vbere veere qoiug to

take tbe zoney to fund this prograp'

P/SSIDING OFTICC:: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator gerzan.

SENATOB PEE;àH:

Tàe only money that was necessary uas the poney necessary

for the training of teachers in the sœaller sckools. Tlat caB

be addressed in the Syring session regardinq appropriakion.

1Ne zajor portion of tàis bill is a deductioB ubich does Bot

require an approprïation.

P:ESIDING OFFICBP: ISESATOR Sâ7ICKàS)

Senator DeAngelis.
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SEHàTOR DeANGEIISZ

gell. Senator Berœan, there is a cost attacbed to ite and

you have not ansvered my qqestion.

P:ESIDIHG Gf#ICERZ (EEXATOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Eeraan.

SENAIOE PE::AN:

l thougbt yoqr question wase d'Qbere:s tbe appropriation?el

I said: MTbere is none-f'

PRESIDISG OFfICED: ISESATOR 5z7ICKâS)

Senakor Deàngelis.

SEXATO: EeAAGELISZ

Cortecte and I asked you then where the money vas coaing

froz to fund those grants to train tbose piople'

PEZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOE SàVItKà5)

Senator Eerpan.

SENATO: aE:dâN:

âfter you help De pass this bille ; will help.-.allow you

to cosponsor the appropriation in t:e spring.

PEESIDING OFFICXE: (SENâTOE Sà#ICKà5)

further discussion; If note Senator Eerman may close.

5;Sà1O9 :E;:z5:

Thank you. 1...1 said yesterday: and I lïked it enouqh I

think 1*11 repeat it today. #or eigbky kbousand dollars of

tax deduction money, you can get a zillion dcllars wortb of

eguipment donated to your schools. 1 think that's a gcod

deal. tet's put a green light on tbis good proqraa.

P:ESIDING QFFICEB: (SESATOP 5A7ICKz5)

The queskion isy shall Senate Bill 1006 passy t:e veto of

tàe Governor to tbe contrar: notwithstanding. Ihose in lavor

vote âye. Those opposed vote say. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wisb? Have a1l voted :ho wisb? Nave a;1 voted

vho visà? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are

32y the Xays are 21e none voting Present. Senate Bill 1006

àaving faiied to receive the constitutional majority is
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declared lost. senate Bill 1015, Senator Hall. Senate :ill

1026. Senator Hall. Senate Bill 1109. Senator :edza. Senate

5ill 1156. Senator @atson. nead the motion, :r. secretary.

âCTING SECRETAPYI 459. FE:NANDES)

I move tbat Senate Pill 1156 do passe the veto of Gover-

nor to the contrary notwithstanding.o-siqnedy Senator ëatson.

PXXSIDING OYFICEX: ISINATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator @atson.

SEXAIO: RATSON:

Thank you, :z. Ptesident. senate Bill 1156 established a

State Fire Protection Grant Proqram. %e currently bave one

that is funded tàrougà the federal Governaent and as you

knowe of course. so.e of the Federal programs are being cut

out and kke œoney is àeing dropped: and tààs is one of tbe

prograœs tàat is upder consideration. àt this tl/e I do not

believe that the Federal Govelnment bas funded it. According

to the Departpent of Conservation it :as not leen ïunded at

this time. but they..atLey are not sure exactly what the end

resuit ?ill bee but if..-if they-..dc not fund ite tben

unfortunately a good program will be no lonqer wità us. Go.

as a result: I kuttoduce; Senate Bk1l 1156. and tbis estab-

lisàes a siœilar prograa as wàak tbe Fedetal prograp would be

only wee unfortumatelye vould have to fund it. It would be

administered by tbe Depart/ent of Conservaticn as tbey have

been doing. The poney gould be generated ïro/ two and a balf

percent of the Fite Protection Fund whlch is a oae percent

surcharge on gross recelpts tax on insurance companiese and

this would raise about a bundred and seventy thousand dollars

vbic: vould offset tbe cost tkat-.-would--.tkat would be lost

because of the Federal prograa being dropyed. 1he Departzent

of Conservation has been administe ring t:ia for..-ïor quite

sometime. Host of the projectse thee..the local fire pro-

tection distràcts. it's a fifty percent matching grank; in
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other words: the local districts have to come up gith fifty

percent of the doilars. They apply to tbe nepartment of

Conservation. Tbe Department of Conservation reviews tbe

grants and then awards the gramts on the basis of aerlt. This

is a proqcaa tbat4s being done thrcughout the state of I1li-

noise north to southy and I:m sure that aoet of you are aware

of the vacious small---fire protection districts in your par-

ticular area that have Ieceived fuodioq. I've got a list

here. in fact, of the Fiscal ïear :8J projects that were

funded: and Dost of khe Senake districtse as I zentionedy

tàrouqhout the State aEe included. Tbe requirements are that

the fire protection districE-.-or fire departœent has to bave

a population of less than ten tbousaad. lhis is Daturally

au .priaarily a rural area and they have problens raising

dollars in those arease and t:is is a program that has

enabled a 1ot of tàese fire plotection districts and fire

departments to get equipzent that tbey otberwise would not be

made available to them. lhis one percent Jile Prevention

Fund was establishede of coursee to fund the file marshal's

office. This one dollar-.-this one pezcent fnnd generates

about six willion eigbt hundted and fifty thousand dollars.

The fiscal year appropriation for the...'iscal ïear e84

appropriation for tàe state Fire sarshal's office was

million dollars, and this iacluded the ten percenk sbare tkat

vent to Chicago wbich was six hundred and eight-five thousand

dollars. After taking out the fire marshal'œ cost cf oper-

atione weell end up with a 1.1 aillion reaaininq which is

transferred into the Geaeral Eevenue Fund. 5ow this Fite

Prevention Eund was established to generate dollars foc fice

prevention. Unfortunately. 1.1 aillion of it ends up qoing

into-.-GaF uhich goes for other things. I:at was not the

origiaal intent. àll xe4re asking for is appcoxilately a

hundred and seventy-one thonsand doilars to actually

fund---fund theo-wthls legislation. Tbe-..thls would still
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leave almosk a million dollars that would end u: goinq into

t:e GDF. If any of you àave any questionse 1411 àe glad

to...ask-w.it is a plogram that's belng adzinistered by the

gepartment of Conservation and I think that theydve done an

outstanding job of it and it sàould be continued.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SESATOE EAVICKZS)

Is there any discussion' Senator Puzbee.

SE5è10B PUZEEEI

Thank you. Ht. President. I rise in support of Senator

gatson's attempt to override this veto. ; think ït is impor-

tant to polnt out that in addition to the information that

senator Katson has pointed out. tbat this doez...tbisu -tbis

fuad would be used to-.-for grants to local fire dlstricts as

well as for the Chicagc fire Departœent lraining Prograz and

maintenance to the Illinois Fire Service lnstitutee et

cetera. In the area frow whence I comey tbese litkle: szall

rural fire protection districts sizplyo..uell. so/eàody said

tbey should not exist. 1et me tell you what happens if tàey

don't exist. If they don't exist: that means your house

catches on fire and ik's going to burn doun. periode ïlat

outw because càty after city after city in tbis State bas

silply cut off any fire protection to thcse ateas outside of

the city limitse and when you get down into py area of tbe

State. the population isw--is ratber thinly.--dispersed, and

it#s soaetiaes twenty and thirty ailes bekweem t:e town; and

if that city refuses to send theic fire ttucks outside tbe

city limitsv whic: a lot of cities in my district have donew

and I undecstand why bfcause they siaply-w-it costs khea too

much moneyw khat means tàat any of us who are rural resi-

dentsv including myself. iï my house catches on firey it

burns dovn. There's nobody to come to our assistance except

the little rural fire prorectioa distrlct. Jn Dy coamunitye

I am avare of two rural fire protection districts: actually

these ace run by tàe towuship in thia case. there are others
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that are run by the protection districts the:selvese they

yrovide a good volunteer fire departaents. 1he one in my area

bought a fire truck tbat was a 1941 vintaqe. Xhey..-it bcoke

down so many times on the way to firese tbey saide you.

knogy-..weere well-trained but we can't get the track there.

it keeps breaking doun on khe way: and ue spend ainety-five

percent of our tize lnw--in oar training prograa ân just

maintaining the truck. Finally, through one of tLese kinds

of granks tkey were able to buy a newer piece of equip/enk.

It is very izportante I thinke to continue Eàis kind of

servicee and it dosen't just affect little rural areas, it
affects the big City of Càicagog it affects communities all

over this State. think Senator kaison is correct in

atteapting khis overridee and I join hi2 in this effort.

PBESIDING OFFICE9: tSE:ATO: SAVICKJS)

senator Joyce.

SENATOP JEROHE JOXCE:

ïes, thank you, 5r. Presidenk. Iy toov rise in suppork

of this. I think it is sorely needed.-.all cver the State o;

Illinois. I'd ask for an overridey too.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ (sENàT0E sàVICKâ5)

Senatot Grotberg.

SESATOD GBGTBEEG:

Thank ycue :r. President and fellow members. ; rise in

support of this override Dotion. Tbe rurals...tke rurals are

doinq their job. @e get it a1l back on our insurance pre-
aiuas. 1'11 be presenting to this Pody a Iearrangement of

the Kane County lire districts to ooly...becanse of tbe rural

situation ybere we bave to restructure tbat wbole proposi-

tion. I rise in full support of it and urge an àye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (5E:à1O: Sâ7ICKz5)

Is there furtàer discussion? If noty senator gatson may

close.

SENATO: MAISON:
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The bill passed 58 to nothing the first time. Ild

appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI 4SENATOR SAVICKAS)

1:e question ise shall Seoate E11l 1156 pass. tàe veto ol

the Governor to the contracy motvithstanding. Gbose in favor

vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The votiuq is open. Have

all voted vbo wish? Bave all voted who wish? Have all voted

w:o wisb? Take the record. On that guestione the àyes are

52e the Hays are none. none voting Present. Senate :ill 1156

having received the required tbree-fiftbs vote is declaced

passed, tàe veto of the Governor to the contcary notvith-

standing. Senate Bill 1318. Senator Egan. 'cr wàat purpose

does Senator Vadalabene arise?

SZNATOB #àDzIA:ENE:

Xesy tbank you, :r. Presidente I zove tbat the Senate

resolve ïtself into Executive Session for the purpose of act-

ing on the Governor's appointwents set forth in the

Governor's 'essage of october 5::. 1983.

PPZSIDENI:

àll rightg youeve bear; tbe motion as placed by senator

Vadalabene. àny discussion? If note a11 in favor siqnify by

saying Aye. àll opposed. Tbe àyes bave àt. 1bm Senake is noW

in Executive Session. TNe Chair yill just reélect tbat after

this order of buziaess. we will then pove to the regular

Calendar. à nupber of zezbers bave bills tbat they wish to

 address. I've asked the Secretary to prepare a suppleaental

Calendar vith wotions tàat have recently been filedg and xe

will get to those io due order. senator Vadalakene.

5EHâT0R VADALAEESE:

ïes. thank you, :r. President and members of tbe senake.

àt the outset let me make this announcement tbat to be direc-

tor of tàe Nuclear Safety for tera expiring.--lanuary 21g

1985. Donald L. Etc:ison of Ne* Berlin was approved in

committee by a vote of fifteen to nothing. ncwevere thereês
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been a request to hold ;r. Etchison until Xovember 3rde and

at tàis tiœe his name will not aypear on tàe Senate confirma-

tion process. ;r. Presidente with respec: to the Governor's

'essage of 6ctober 5tby 1983, I uill read the salaried

appointments to whic: the Eopœittee on Executive ippoint-

ments. 'eterans: Affairs and âdzinistration zecolzends that

the Senate do advise and consent.

To ke director of the Departaent of Ccpaerce and Coa-

munity Affairs for a term expiring January 21@ 1985: Nichael

T. goelffer of Chicago.

To be a Dember of the liquor Contzol Cowœission for a

term expiring February 1988. saw J. Gulilla cf Chicago.

And to be a pe/ber of the Board of Eevàew for a tera

expiring January 21. 1985. Bruce @. Earnes of Palos Park.

To be an observer for tàe State Sanitary District for a

tera expiring Juanuary 21e 1985. Iouise Bcae cf River Eorest.

To be a director of the Illiaois Etate 1oll nighuay

Authority for a ter? expiring Hay 1, 1985e Rokerk K.

Kjellander of Clarendon Hills

ând to be a director of khe Illinois State Toll Highway

âuthority for a term expiring :ay 1. 1987, Japes C. Soper of

Cicero.

Hr. President, having read tbe salaried appointmentse

nov seek leave to consider these appointments on one roll

call unless some Senator has objections to a specific

appointment.

PRESIDENI:

Al1 right, you#ve heard the request. Is there oblec-

tions? Genator Kustra.

SESATOE KBSABA:

:r. President. I would request that we consider on sep-

arate roll calls the appointments of tbe directors to tbe

Illinois state Toll Eigbway Authority.

PRESIDEHXI
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Tbat request is in order. Senator Hacdonald.

SENAIOR SACZGNALDZ

I don't whetâer it's in ordetg as a freskzan you'll have

to tell mee but I would like to know :by it was asked that

Doctor Donald L. Etchison's name was to be vithbeld for con-

siieration until a future tize?

P:ESIDEHI;

ïes, senator, that is..-that is a courtesy afforded to

Dezbers of the Senate wltb khm-.-it was not at the dïrection

of the chairman of the Executive àppoinkaents Compittee:

there was...just a courtesy that we extend. à1l riq:t: seoa-

tor Vadalabene. lhere's been objection to-u to including the

proposed directors of the Illinois 1011 Eigàway Autbority in

witb this group. Can we jusk do those aeparate---do you vish

two separate roll calls oo tkose? Gkay. If we can do tàose

gentlewen: Hr. Kjellander and Senator Sopere on two separate

roll calls le can take a1l the rest on t:e fïrst rol: calle

if that's acceptablm. Question is. does tbe Senate advise

and consent to the nominations just made. Ihose in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. 1be voting is

open..wtbe voting 1s open. nave al1 voted who wish? Dave

a2l voted *bo gish? Have al1 voted who uish? lake tbe

record. 0n that questione t:e Ayes are 5q. tàe Nays are

nonev none voting Present. à majority of the Genators
elected concurring by record votey the senate does advise and

consent to tàe noainations jusk aade. Senator Vadalakeae.
SENAIOE VADâtABENEZ

Thank you: dr. Fresident and meœbers oï the senate.

To be a director of the Illinois state Toll Higbway

Authority for a teza expiring Hay lste 1987, Jaaes C. Soper

of Cicero.

P:ESIDEN%Z

zny discussion? Senator Kustra.

SZNATOR KBSIRA:
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Tbank you. Kr. President and œembers of the Senate.

1...1 don't look foruard to the opportunitY on this parkic-

ular occasion to get up and speak. but I really feel like

solebody :as to say sowetbing. %hat concerns me about t:e

appointments to tke Illinois 2o1l nighway Authority is tàe

apparen: lack of any crlteria-..laacbine cukolfl.-.qsed to

judge the qealifications of tollvay directors. àt a recent

public hearing vhic: I and a number of cther legislators on

both sides of this aisle and in the nouse attended, it was

clearo..it was clear that there was no expertise among tbe

directors of the Illincls state Ioll Eighway Authorityg tbat

they were. in facte political apyointmentsv that they had no

background in the operations of tbe tolluay; and as a matten

of facty all they really do is Eubber stawp the decisions of

an engineering staff. Kore iaportantlye over timee I belïve,

they have shown an apazing. an incredibley insensitivity to

the uotoring public. As far as I:p concermede these are

going to go through and there will be fewg if anyy No votes,

1:11 be onee but I do think tbat at some point scmetblng bad

to be said about t:e fact that tîese fifteen thousand dollar

a year Jobs are nothing more than payoffs to people wbo bave
done tbe right tâing. Kow, 1 vill say tbis--.about the t*o

appaintnents; first of alle weere talkip: about :r.

Gopers.--foraer Senator Sopere and I don't knov hov to deal

gith this because I1a a nev kid on 1he blockg but I do under-

Stand that last night senator soper entertained the commik-

tee, and I just ask the question or make the stateaent: is

appropriate.-.is it appropriate for a man belng considered

for an appointuent on one day to bost a dinner for the Dem-

bers of tbe co/œittee who mast approve kbat appoinkaent tbe

next day? 1 dongt have any answer to that and I don't hold

myself up as any great authoritye but I vould tbink that it

is. in facty inappropriate. so, on tbis particular nopina-

tionv I will vote against Senator soper. I gould like to
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speak to tàe other one at the appropriate time.

P::SIDENTI

Discussion? Turtber discussion? Senator keaver.

5E5àT0B %EzVâ,:

9el1. thank you, ;r. President. I happened to be one of

those khat had dinner with senator Soper iast niqht. some of

us had dinner with the Illinois getail Kercbants Association,

other associations.. I don't tbink there was one individual

that vas invited to that dinner that was swayed by having

dinner with Semator Soper last nigbt. %e know biD too well.

Ee.-.he had the votes before àbat dinner and before he picked

up the cbecky and 1 kind of object to one of zy colleagues

intizating tàat someone seeking aypoimtwent or confirlation

is influenced by a frindship gatherinqe nepuklicansy

gemocrats alike. %edve all knovn hi2 ;or panye many years

and I object a little bit to tbate senator.

PRESID:SI:

â point well-taken. senator Lechowicz.

SENATCB tEEHOQICZZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of tbe senate. I

think what weere seeing here today is a situatlon where Sena-

tor Soper who served in this Bodyy ubo retired andv yes. is

still Milling to aerve the public in Cook County and

kbe---tbe aetropolitan area as a ditectol o: the tollwaye

does have the expertise that is necessary to sit and aake

decisions affectin: the hundred and eighty-seven ailes of

road or the tollgay facllity within tbm :etropolitan area. I

believee as a pember of this Bodyt ve are Kaking judgaent

calls on legislaticn. on the quality of life in tkis state

every time we're in session, and to say tbat a person ?ho has

served in this Body doês not have tbe expettise to sit on a

tolluay autbority is a sad nisjudgpent of charactere a

œisjudgleot in the qualitles of senator Sopet: and really a

disservice to each and every one of us wào really vote on
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lany issues. lo say that I1p upset is an understatement. To

say that against Jia Soper *bo has korked diàiqently for a

good number of years is a sad coaaentary froz a me/ber of his

own party. I4/ of kbe opposite political persuasione but I

know Soper voted on wany issues that affected a1l of us on a

day-to-day basis; and be will call t:e sbots aa he sees them

on a tollway. because anyone who knows Soper knows that he

doesn'k changev and if he calls a sbok. be calls it on bis

best judgpent: and tbat#s what we should do on this confitua-

tion. %e should confirm the individual based upon his abil-

ity and his service to this stakev and I'm goinq to be

proudly cast 1y...my àye vote for Jip Soper on the tollway

authotity.

P:ESIDENTI

enrther discussion? senator Grctberg.

S:NAIO: GRCIBERG:

Thank youe :r. President. only to zqflect that tàe

gentlenan who is making the objection bas never heen

Soperized: and I.m sâtting in Soper's chaire 1*a not qoing to

give ài1 tbe full Soperized treataent. Senator, but you

better tbank God it's not Soper sittinq berG. Tbank you.

P:ESIDESTI

Senator

SENAIOR DeJXGELIS:

DeAngelis.

I1a a œeaber of the Executive Appointpents Comaittee and

I was asked to kave dinner with Genator soper and I did not

attend because I fearful of tbe moss that aiqàt come out of

his wallet vben ke paid t:e cbeck.

P:ESIDZNTI

@elly I did and tley did. çuestion ise does the Senate

advise and consent to the nouination just aade. Tbose in

favor vi:l vote Aye. Those opposed will vote say. Tbe voting

is open. Have all voted wbo wish? Have all voted wbo wish?

Have all voted who uish? Take t:e record. fn t:at guestione
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there are 54 Ayes. Nayse none voting Present. T:e senate

does advise and consent...a zajority of the semators elected

concurring by record votee tàe senate does advise and consent

to the nozination just made. Senatcr Vadalaàene.

SEXATOR VADJtZBENE:

ïes. thank youe :r. Presidenk and wealers o; the Senate.

To be a director of the Illinois state Toll Hiqàway

âutàority for a term expiring May 1w 1985. Eoàert K.

Kjellander of Clarendon Hillae and I aight add. be didn't

have any dinner last niqht.

PEESIDENT:

Discussionz Senator Kustra.

SZNATOR KU51Râ:

Thank you. NI. President and aembers oï tbe Senate.

Apparently: ;r. Kjellander had heard cf soze of my complaints

about tbe operations of the tollMaye and-.wand he came to ze

and talked to ae about soue of :is concerns as you--.as you

all know he served as l/gislative liaison ko this Body and to

tbe nouse as well, and I tblnk be is sensitive to the needs

of legislators and their concernsy and vbile I still bave

some difficulty vith.o-the qualifications problep and uhat

velre doing with the.-.lfith toltway direckots to begin with:

I tàink with :r. Kjellander ge aay ve11 bave sopeone wbo is

particularly sensitive to our concerns and w:o bas pledged

his cooperation vitb t:ose of us who do nok like wkat's going

on ak tbe tollway aud has agrfed to work Mitb us. Raving

said thate I would support the nomination and appointment of

:r. Xjellander.

''ESIDEHIZ

1he question ise does the senate advise and consent to

t:e nomination just made. Tàose in favor uill voke A#E. Those

opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voEing is open. Have all voted

wào wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted :ho wish;

Take tbe record. on that questlon, there are 55 Ayes, no
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Kays: none voting Present. A majority of the senators

elected concurrinq by record vote: the Senate does advise and

consent to the nominations just made. Senator Vadalalene.

SENATO: NADAIà:EHE:

. - .yes. thank you, :r. President and aembers of tbe

Senate. kith respect to the Governor's dessage of Gctober

5the 1983. I vili read the unsalaried appointments to vbic:

the Comaittee on Executive àppointpents, Veterans: Affairs

and àdzinistration recommends t:at t:e senate do advise and

consent.

To be ueebezs of tàe Board of àgriculture Advisors for a

terz expiring January 21, 1985. John C. zckeraan of :orton.

John R. Caœpbell of Cbampaigng Gerald Carney or Girard.

Harold @. Dodd of toamiy C. Don fognen of Bidgewaye Lëland

Glazebrook of Sullivan, Ernest Robinson of Camerone Harold :.

steele of Princeton, towell skalve çf Forreston.

To be zembers of the Agricultaral Export âdvisory Cozait-

tee for a tera expicinq January 21e 1985. Virgil B. Bachtel

of Peoriae... Gary L. Benjaoin of %beatone Bicbard E. Burket

of Blue Kound, Dale E. Eutz of Bloominqtone gruce cluver o.f

El Pasoe Paul :. tange of Danvilley Bichard stone of sprins-

fieldy satora Take/oto of Korton Grovee Qillial N. lbompson

of Champaiqn: Jokn E. Tgoœey of Nonaouthe Norton E. %olfson

of Olympia 'ields.

To be members of tbe Board of Banks and Trust Coapanies

for a tera.-.ïor teras expiring January 1. 1986. Shaun C.

Block of Cbicago and Andrev J. Valentine of kinnetka.

ànd to èe a œeaber of the state Board cf Education for a

terœ expiring January 16: 1989. Bonald Blackstone of

Homewood.

ànd to le a mewber of the skate Board o; lducation for a

term expiring January 21. 1985. Carrcll E. Elert

of..wNaperville.

To ke a meaber of tbe State Board of Education for a tera

1
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expiring January 19e 1987, David :....Juday of Sycamore.

To àe a member of tàe Illinois Indepeadent Higher Edu-

cation Ldan Authority for a tera expiring June 30. 1990.

Kalzan Goldberg of Feoria.

%o be a aezber of the Joliet Regional Eort District Board

for a term expiring June 1y 1989. George J. dichas of

tockport.

To be meabers of the Kaskaskia Eegiona; Fork District for

terzs ezpiring June 30g 1985. Eharles E. âsselzeier of

Coluabiaw Donald t. Gleiber of Materloo, Elyde :. Leake of

Nascouta:e àrthur J. Niller of freeburg. gilaer J. Scbuster

of New Atkens.

To be a member of tàe Law Enforcement 'erlt Board for a

term ezpiring Harch 20, 1989. Harry Orre Jr. of aock Island.

To be a meaber ok tbe Iottery Control Eoard for a tera

expiring July 1. 1986, :ary Ann Koppel of Ekokie.

ànd to àe a public meaber of the Illincis state Nedical

Disciplinary Board ïor a lerœ expiring June 10: 1985. Vicki

Bahr oï Eeotia.

To be Deabers of tàe noard of t:e Illinois state Kuseum

for a terp expiring January 21e 1985. Ja*es Balloue o'

Peoria. Rosalie Clark of C:icago, Donald F. Eoïfzeister of

Càaœpaign, 'ary Aon qaclean of Libertyvillee Hicbael

Schneiderpan of Chicago and nobert H. kaddell of Illiopolis.

ànd to be œembers of the Advisory Eoard on Necropsy

Services to Coroners for terms expiring January 20# 1986.

Qelland Hause. S.D. of Decaàur; Ronald Kowalski. '.D. of

Peoria and Grover Seitzinqer. K.D. of Danville.

To be Public âdœinistratorv Guardian and Conservator of

Hercer C cunty for a tera exyiring January 13. 1986. Eaymond

%. Nattec of Viola.

To be cbairman of the Eebabiiitatlon Services âdvisory

C ouncil for a term expiring Janua.ty 13# 1966. Jack K. Genzkow

of Springfield.
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ând ko be me:bels of the State Soil and gater Conser-

vation àdvisory Board for terms expiring January 19, 1987.

Eller A. Frelichs of iitchfield: Xenneth H. Kesler of

Chawpaign and Earl T. shafer of Qyowing.

ànd to be student zember of tbe Iiliaois State Scholar-

ship Commission for a terw explrinq July 1y 1985, Jon à.

simmons of Chicago.

And to te meabezs o; the southwest Degional Port Distcict

Board for teras expiring June 30e 1986. killie P. Helsong Sr.

of East 5t. Louis and Scott Bandolph of East 5t. touis.

And. HI. Presidente having read the unsalaried appoint-

zeats: I noM seek leave to consider tàose apmoinkaents an one

roll call unless some Seaator has objection tc a specifàc

appointaent.

PEESIDENT:

ïouIve beard tbe request. Is leave granted? @ikhout

objection, leave is granted. Senator Vadalabene.

SEHATOE VADAtABEHE:

ïes. thank you, :r. President. vill ycu puA the question

as required by our rules.

PBESIBEKIZ

Question ise does *he senate advise amd consent to the

nowinations just zade- l:ose in favor vi1l vcte Aye. I'hcse

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

v:o wish? Have a11 voted w:o wish? Have a1l voted Mbo wish?

Take the record. On that questione tbere are 56 àyese no

xayse none voting 'resent. 1be majority of the Senators

elected coucurrillg by record vote, the Senate does advise and

consent to tbe ooainations just made. Serator Nadalabene.

SENZTO: VABâLABESI:

ïes: tbank youe Hr. President. I zove tbat the Seuate

arise from Executive session.

PRESIDENTZ

ïou've beard t:e potion. A1l in favor indicate by sayinq

I
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àye. Al1 opposed. The àyes bave it. Tbe Senate does nou

arise. dnachine cutoffl-..friedzand.

SEKATOR FRIEDLAAD:

Thank you, 5z. Fresident--wtœachine aalfunctionl...

5 : D O F ; E Et
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BEEL #3

PEESIDEHT:

Xese you are correct. The Constitution does provide tàat

uhere the Genecal àsselbly wisbes to act upon vhat.-.uhat is

ter*ed branch banking that an extraordinary pajority voke is

required. It vas the opinion oï the Chair lhat this is not

such an instance; however, I vill say to you tbat it does

have an iamediate effective datq. so we#re at the same vote

requireaent in either event. The aeendœenk. aa I understand

ite Kerely changes the ho/e office protection from a mile

down to---back down to six hundred feete and as such would

not constitute brancb bankingy in tbe opinion of the Cbair.

senator schuneman.

S:NATO: scnuNE:AN:

Okayy thank you. :r. President. I understand that part of

t:e rulinge but witb an iamediate effective datee i; tbe àill

sbould pass witb soaetbing less khan tbe tbree-fiftbs Dajor-

ity then it would be effective at a later date. Is that...is

that the rulinq?

P:ESID:H1:

Tbat--.that is cocrect.

SEHAIOR SCHBSEHàSI

Thank you.

P:EsIDE:%:

àll righte senator Donahue. yoa vish to close?

5E5àTOR EOAAHUE:

I just ask you for your support.
PRESIDENTZ

Questlon is. shall House 9iI1 192% pass. lkose ân favor

will vote àje. Those opposed vil1 vote Nay. 1be voting is

open. Have al1 voted vào wish? Eave a11 voted who wisb?
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Have all voted wbo Mish? Take tbe record. On that guestion,

there are 33 Ayes, 12 says, none votinq Present. House Bill

1924 having failed to receive tbe necessary tbzee-fiftbs vote

is autowatically under Bule 20 deewed reconslderede and is

now subject to an awendwent to strlke t:e iamediate eïfective

date. ïeah. why don*t we just postpone considelation. I

think that's a.-.rather than going throuqh t3e whole list.

à1l right: sponsor reguests tàat further...consideration of

House Bill 192% be postponed. So ordered. Senakor Nacdonald

on 2106. Qn the Ordel of House 2il1s 3rd neadinq. on paqe qe

is Eouse Bill 2106. It was generally agreed yesterday t:at

t:e sponsor would recall that bill for further a/endments.

Senator iacdonald asks leave of the 3ody to Ieturn House Eill

2106 to khe Order of 2nd Peading for furkber aKendments. Is

leave granted? leave is granted. on tbe Grler of House

Bills 2nd Reading: noase Bill 2106, Kr. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECRETARYI (':. PXEHASDES)

Aœendpent #o. 1 was adopted on october 19 and Amendœent

Ho. 2 lost; Aaendzent No. 3 now offered by Senators Buzbee

and Johns.

P:ESIDENTZ

àœendment Ho. 3. senator Euzbee.

5ENâTO: EOZPEE:

Thank you, :r. President. This is the amendment we were

discussing yesterday eveaing and I-.-throuqb an error on py

partg khe amendaent was not dlstriàuted. It has been dis-

tributede I understande now to everybody on the floor. lkis

is an awendweat as I desccibed yesterday evening that was

requested by people wbo testified throughout t:e course of

tàe :earings t:is suzmer across t:e State of Illinois asking

for the general public to have an opporkunity to àave access

to Ehe governing comwission of the miduest lov-level nuclear

waste compact. Againw a brief explanation as to Kbat the

aaendment does. It says that a1l meetings of tàe co/zission
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and its designated co//ittee sball be open to tbe pqblic and

that a roll call...roll call my be reguired Qpon request of

any party State or tbe presiding ofïicer. T:e public docu-

aent rooa shal; be esàablisbed in the capitol of each party

state for on-site vieving and copying and to liil requests by

mail of public documcnts of tbe ccaaission ky any person.

Such a document room shall also be establis:ed in the county

seat of any county in gbich a regional disposal facility is

located. It also says tbat the comaissiom shall establisà

guidelines for the acceptance of donationse grants, equipment

suppiiese Daterials and servicesy and it also says tbat any

person xho is or 2ay be adversly effected by any action of

the commisslon my obtain judicial Eevie? of sucb action in

any court of junisdiction by filing i: suc: conrt a petition

for review within sixty days after the copaissionês action.

It also says that the compission shall conduct one or zore

public hearings in eac: party state prior to the adoption of

tàe managemenk plan, azld it also says tbat tbe reqional aan-

ageaent plan sha 11 not become effective unti; ratified by

each party's state's Legislature. Again. tàis amendaent. it

seeaz to aev does nokàing aore t:an assure the public of the

states tbat are goiag to be a parky to this coapact tbe riqbt

of access to t:e qoverning co:mission and wbat that copœis-

sion is going ko be doing to eacb of us and to eac: of our

states. There uas-x.as a matter of facte ; t:inà this kind

of language is guaranteed in the Bnited Stakes Constitution

that the public sball have tbe right of accesse tbat tbose

who are going to be doing the governing at least bave to 1et

those vho are going ào be governed knov wbat is bappening to

tben. I think tbat this is nothing more 'han a very loqical

approacb, and I would ask for your support.

PBESIDENTI

âny discussion? Senator Kacdonald.

SEHAIOR :ACDCNàLDZ
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Thank youy :r. President. vould oppose this aaendeent

not on t:e basis of its content necessarilye àqt again, this

kind of discussion belongs with the coaaission and certainly

if Senator Buzbee and Senator Jobns knov t:at this is a con-

stitutional right of the people to knou. 19p sure tbat tbe

Nidvesk Coamission uill knov tbe saaeu .have tbe saae

information...l..-it...it justw..it just adds one more aaend-

ment that ve take wit: tàe luggage that's going if we go to

present to four other states who bave in good ïaitb passed

the a œendaent--.the overall document wbich vill provide and

allow each of thep an input and a say Mhicà we vould kave an

equal opportunity to do had we passed our aaendaent in t:e

same ïorz. Re:ve already---you#ve taken action yesterdayv so

1...1 just make that coament on this amendmenty and 1 will

make it on all otber amendments. that it just adds to the

volume of tbose Iequirewents that ve are takinq to four other

states who have passed and are waiting and are going to

start.-.tbey.re not going to waite tbey are going to start on

the Q7tà of October to deàiberate aad to discuss vhat the

reqairemenks are goinq to be for tke..-their Kidwest Compact.

So, I would refer tbat these not be added to œake even œore

volume and more confusion for that co:mission for Illinois.

PBESIDENT:

rurtàer discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATO: JEEO:E JOïCE:

Thank youy :r. Fresideat. I rise àn support of tàis

aaendaent. Ik not only adds to tàe voluœee as Senator

Kacdonald says, but it adds to tbe credibilitye and I think

that's wàat we have to be concerned about Dost ol a1l is

credibility of tàis bill and not volume. 5oe would cer-

tainly hope that everyone would support kbis awendment.

P:ESIDENI:

Further discussàon? Senator Jcbns.

SENATOR JO:N5:
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Thank you: ;r. Presidenk. Just to be very briefe out of

al1 tbewu out of al1 the learings. this aœendaent that sena-

tor Buzbee and I are proposing. it naturally evolved out of

the hgarings. The people kept saying, wh# haven't we bad wore

information prior to this hearing? Ibese bearingse Senator

Joyce. are.--are to your-.-are...youere to be complimented

for themv and the public outpouring at the committee in---in

Harion, in my home town *as amazingv and thQ people gave us

ideas and thoughts that we ought tov as a General àssemblye

introduce into this legislatïone and I think tàat you-.-you

really need to support tbise because Mhat tàe puklic is

sayinge bere are our tboughtse we want to ke alle to partici-

pate with you in a critical issue of t:is kindy and I urge

your solid support for this apendment.

P:ESIDENE:

rurther discussion? senator Puzbee aay close.

SESATGE HOZAEE:

Tàank youe dr. fresident. zgaine would simply point

out to the pembers of the Body that senator Kacdonald's

opposikion is not to tàe contenk of tbe aœendmente but ik is

to the fact that we gant to amend it at all. 5he agrees tbe

tkat tbe content of tàe amendaent is acceptable languagee

that itês a good idea. It's her contention tbat tbe coœais-

sion tàat is goiag to be governing tbis cozpact ouqht to know

that tkese sorts of things ought to be done. lt's ay conten-

tion that ve ought to tell the coimission these things gill

be doneg and on tbat :asise againe it see.s to ae that it's

only good public policy tkat ve put into tbe 1aw of tbe State

of Illinois if ve:re qoing to enter into a coppact whicà will

be senior and superior to the State constitution of the state

of Illinoisg that we give our citizens every protection we

possibly can given thew before we enter into kbat co/pact;

and on that .basisg I would ask for youc ;ye vote on tbis

amendment.
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PDESIDCXT:

Tbe question is the adoption of A/endment 5o. 3 to House

Bill 2106. Those in favor of the amendœent will vcte Aye.

T:ose opposed will vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Bave all

voted #ho uish? Have all voked ubo uish? Have all voted ?bo

wish? Take the record. Cn that questiony there are 39 Ayese

10 Hays, none voting Present. Amendment No. 3 is adopted.

Further aaEndmenàs7

ACTING SECBETARVI 4HE. FEEXANDES)

Apendpent :o. % oféered by Senater kelcb.

PBESID:NII

Senator Relch.

G:Nà10: RELEE:

Thank youe ;r. Fresident. I think this aaendzent was

passed out. It's very brief and 1et ae read it: 'Iprovide for

the development of alternative aeans for disposal of waste

other than land buzial or underground injectioD wel1.H %bat

tbis does is reiterate vhat is stated in the preawble to tàe

cozpact as amended by Senator Joyce's aaendaent yesterday.

'his is a suggestion and a...direction to tbe coupact statese

once it's developed: to use an alternate peans otber than

undelground burial. Tbe reason it#s put separately froa t:e

preamble is that this is in the management plan section as

opposed to the introductoly section. I think tàat i; xe donft

direct the coapact's directors on how ye want waste to be

ban4lede it's going to be left up tc tbe one person appointed

by tbe Govelnore and I gould urge khe adoption of tbis amead-

ment.

PEESIDEDT:

Senator Qelch has moved tbe adopticn cf Aaendpent :o. %

to House Bill 2106. Discussion: senator Joyce.

SENATO: JEEOK: JCXCE:

Thank youw :r. President. 1...1 aqree with Senate kelc::

tbis-..this suggestion should very definilely be in the man-
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agement plan. I tbink per:apse Senator @elchy tbat you and I

sbould wcrk on a resolution to the NBC tàat tkey get àusy and

try and figure out wa#s to help us vith vays of gettinq rid

of our waste other than shallow land burials. I tbimk tbis

is.-.is---tbe coœpact is aaended and this.--tàis sàould very

definitely be in tàere.

P:ESIDEN%:

Furtber discussion? Senator Hacdonald.

SENâIOE dACDGNALDZ

This amendment-..l do object to tàe content of this

a/endment. I think tàat khe 5nC is already trying to :ely

vitb tbés particu:ar aspect of providing weans otker tkan

shallov land or any land burial underground lnjectione and

1...1 feel tbat it is inappropriate for us to pmeclude any of

tbe œetkods by vhicb ve Ray be required to dispose of

low-level nuclear vaste, and I do strenuously object to tbis

amendment.

PAESIDEHT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Qelcb ma# close.

SENATOZ MELCE:

The :BC testified at one of t:e aeetimqs atw.-or at a

different Deeting t:at they have not considered any otber

technology other than underground land lurial. senator

Hacdonald. so I khink your statement is totally misleading,

and I would urge the adoption of this aaendment.

PgZSIDENI:

Senator %elch has aoved the adoption o: âsendaent :o.

to nouse Bill 2106. Discussion? ihose in iavor Qf tbe awend-

Rent will vote Aye. lhose opposed will vote #ay. The voting

is apen. Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted vho wisb?

Have all voted who wis:? Take the record. On tbat question:

there are 33 Ayese 19 Nayse none voting Present. âzendment

No. q is adopted. Futther amendpents?

ACTIHG SfCRETAEX: UfR. FERNANDES)
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àaendwent No. 5 offered by Senator Jerome Joyce.

PBESIDENI:

Senator Joyce.

SENàIOE J:ROHE JCYCE:

Tbank you, Kr. Presidenk. T:is amendment is a clacifi-

cation amendment. Me failed to delete a line in tbe amend-

zent: and that's al1 it does is correct that error. 1 vould

ask ïor iks adoption.

P:ESIDENII

àny discussion? Senator Joyce has moved the adoption of

Aœendwent No. 5 to House Bill 2106. All ïL favor indicate kY

saying zye. àll opposed. The àyes bave it. IkE amendaenk is

adopted. àre there further a/endnents7

ACTISG SECREXAZY: (HR. FBPNAHDES)

No further a/endzents.

P:ESIDENT:

3rd reading. House Bills 3rd readingy House Bill 2234.

Do we vish ko call tkat one? senator Joyce.

S'NATO: JEEO'E JOYCE:

That...l asked perpission to be a hyphenated cosponsor oo

that yesterday-..dido-.did mot sbow up on tbe.calendar: buk

if I can have leave, again, to do tbat I uould...

PRESIDENI:

Ihere are no aaendaents filed, is tbat correct?

5ENATOE JE:O:E JOYCE:

Kove the bill.

P:ESIDESI:

Al1 right. On +he order of House Bills 3Id Eeading is

Rouse Bill 223%. Pead the bill. Hr. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECEETAEVZ l5P. #EENANDES)

House Bill 223R.

lsecretary reads title of ki1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDEH%:
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senator Joyce.

5E#A1O: JEHO;E JCYCEZ

ïesy thank youy 5r. Presidenty this is tàe maaagewent

plan if Illinois were to go alcney and if.--tbis also

gives-..if we join the compact tbis qives deïinite direction

to the cozaissioners and makes sure tbat Jllinois? feelings

are expressed. I knov of absolutely no objection to this

froa Common#ealth Edison. tàe hospitals. tàe universities to

the environmental groups. so I solicit your support onw..on

this piece of legislation.

PEZSIDENI:

àny discussion? semator :acdonald.

SENATOR KACDONALD:

Thank youe :I. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of khe

Senate. I strongiy support this legislation as xell. I

think that it is absolutely aandatory: especially in t:e

unbelievable events thak have taken...place over tbe last

twenty-four houzs regarding the Kidwest Coapact àilly and I

think it is obvious that eitber we are going to say tbat

Illinoise by our actione is going.w-we are volunteering the

State of Illinois, by our action: to becoae a host state; and

if that is true, we certainly need this piece of legislatione

and if we are qoinq to go i: alone, it is even more iaportant

to have it. It alvays was xeant to bee ln the :ouse aad frow

the beginningv that ae would àave this kind of legislation in

place so that ve could go unencumbeced to the natu-

ral...Hatlonal 'idwest Conference. aad I vould urge your pas-

sage of tbis àill.

PBESIDESI:

Furtàer discussion? Is there any furtker discussion? If

not. the question is. shall House 'ill 2234 pass. Tbose in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed will vcte Nay. Tbe voting

is open. Have all voted vào wisb? nave a1l voted :bo wish?

nave ali voted uho wish? Take tbe Eecord. Gn tbak questione
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t:ere are 53 âyes: 2 Nayse none voting Present. House Hill

223% having received tbe required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. #edve had intervening kusiness. sponsor

requests tbat we move ou House Bill 2106. On the Grder of

House Bills 3rd :eading, 2106. Read the bill. :r. Secretarye

please.

ACTING SACRETARK: (:B. FERXANDPS)

Eouse 2ill 2106.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiug oï the b&l1.

PRESIDENIZ

Senator Nacdonald.

SENATOR HACDONALD:

Tbank youe :r. Presideut aad Ladies and Gentlewen of the

House. I really a2 not urging you one way or anotber to vote

for khis piece of legislation. I uill vote for ik for one

reason onlye and that is to send it across to tàe Dcuse o;

zepresentatives where ite obviouslye wi11 end u: in a Confer-

ence Colpittee report. In reflecting on tbe discussion on

this bill is simply amazing to ïind tbe contradictions that

have coae forth in terzs of the atguments of tàe lill. In

terms of---several of the sponsors of these aaendaents tbat

we have had there--wone mewber of tbe Eenate ?ho condemns

Congress for leaving to the states.w-leaving it up to tbe

states and not taking resyonsibilily ïor aàl low-level

nuclear waste across t:e country. I œight add that tbe con-

gress that passed in 1980...that passed tbe whole concept of

regional low-level nuclear waste coapacts was a Democratic

Congressy not a Eepublicaa Congress. I would also add that

another Kember took quite the opposite vieg and said it

should be haudled independently aDd individually by each of

the states. Xith the aethods available to use kbe safe aes-

sage: if there are suc: things available. cf disposinq of

lov-level nuclear waste, certainly it vould be inconceivable
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to think thak all fifty statea uoqld àave either above-ground

vaultse iausoleumsv IJ you will, spotting the landside kbere

they could be distroyed by tornadoes or other natural disas-

ters. lhere is soœe question about the saéety of underground

burial; however. there is researcb that is being done on

that. %e have also asàed four other states to relinquisb

their sovereign imaunity and ve have g.c lntc that while

that's feasible for Illinois. Re are taking kbese aœendments

and we are going to the states tkat have ratified-.-or wedre

going to ask to go to t:e states khat have ratified if ue caD

straighten this bil1 out in Illinoise and ue are going to ask

four otler states vbo do not bave snch provlsïons in tbeir

Constitutions and do have sovereiqn ilzunity still at very

much a part of tàeir Constitutionse we are qoinq to ask tbea

to go back and go through tgo bodies of their leqis-

lator...Legislatures to reconsider wbat Illinois wanks tbem

ko do in relinqulshing their soverign iamunity. Tbere are

just so many contradictions regarding tbe apendpents tbat we

have been offering in the last twenty-four bours that it is

really going to beg I suppose from one on the sidelinmse cer-

tainly qoing to be an interesking process ko watcb.

lhe---those who generate lov-level nucleal waste in tàe real

worlde and the new worlde aad the world cf the future are

those that are essential to tbe life and xelfare and health

of the people of this state. T:ey are t:e hospitalse they

are the busineases, the tecbnological tusànesses tàat are

being catapulted into the future and aIl of the other indus-

tries thak use lov-level naclear waste. Ihe cost is enoruous

for tezporary storage costse and I bave sole of those fiq-

urese which I won:t bother to take your tlae vith at this

potnt: but they are at 2y desk if you woeld like to take a

look to see bow xucb it vill cost âf ge inslst upon not bav-

ing underground burial. The cost is enouraous to those indus-

tries, particularly our aatural resource ïndustrles that weI
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depend upon so ïully. I think thak it's ilportant for us to

just reviex proba:ly ten poinls that uete reviewed before tbe

committee and offered hy a *an that I âave great respect fore

#ho certainly is not a bureauccat; he is a scientist and he

is a man of great abilitye and tbis uas his Dessage to Nhe

coœmitteee and I tbink tàat ït is necessary for tbis whcle

Body to àear what he had to say. Illlnois is the sixth larq-

est generator by voluze of lou-level radioactive gaste in rbe

United States. 1he waste is produced in our nuclear power

plants. our hospitals and clinicse our Eesearch laboratories

in universities and in induslry. Presently: we send a1l of

our waskee not only to-..to the only kwo operating sites in

Ehis country; one wàicb is located in the skake of %asbinqton

anG the other in Soukb Caralina. Illinols is under a Federal

mandate to be responsible for disposing of the Maste ue

generate. In passing this aandate. Eonqress recozwended tbat

states for/ regional groupings cr compacts and give these

compact states tbe rigàt to exclude states outside tkeir

region from sending uaste to regional facilities. Durinq

1981 and :82, Illinois negotiated a reqional aqreement witb

our midwestern neigbbors- lhis agreement has been approved by

four states and has passed on the House in foqr others. T:e

states that are parties to the didwest Coapact are holdinq

kbeir first zeeting on Gctober 27t: in 'ichigaov and because

Illinois :as not approved the compact: we will not be able

to vote on any issue at that aeetinge sc that al1 of tbe

amendmentse unless we get this thing stlaigbtened out in tàe

nexk few days: viil be of no avail. %he Federal law

Mandating states to be responsible for tkeir waste was sup-

ported by the statesy the National Governors' àssociatione

the Hational Conference of state teqislatures,--wand Presi-

dent Carker:s Statm Flanaing Council on iadio kaste ianage-

aent. Advantages of baving a regionai uaske facility instead

of each state havin: it's own facillty are tbE economics of
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scaley t:e better facilities and qualified personnel, and k:e

ability to ezclude uaste outside tbe region. âlthougà Il1i-

nois is tbe largest generator of waste in tbe pidweste it is

not a foregone conclusion that we wil1 ke a host state. %e

are only guaranteed to bost a facility indefinitely if VE do

not join. Fro/ a national perspectivee some thirty-two

states are already in a compact. lbere are six compact

regions in tàe country and four of tàe; are now before Con-

gress. Tàe two tegions which are laqqing beàind are tbe

nortbeast and the midwest. lhis is ti/e--.essence of tàis

matker. It takes at least five years to build and license a

facility, thus we bave already missed the January lst. :86

deadline mandated by Congress. If we join a coapact: how-

ever, ve can megotiate an interia agreement witb one of tbe

compacts that has a disposal facility. â/ending the didxest

Coœpact is unnecessary. The conceros of tàose wào wisb to see

an amendaent can be =et at tbe state 1av and by tbe state

Compact comaissïon. I personally talked to tbe Executive

Branch of officials in the pidwest states and tbey rejeck the

proposed amendmeats. Koreover. in cne of t:e apendatory---in

one of the amendments, it way drive out soqtb Dakotae the

only state in tbe midwesk vhic: bas expressed an# interest in

Nosting a disposal facility. If Illinois unllaterally places

substantial amendments cn the compact wkicb bave not been

negotiatmd with t:e other states. the other aidwest states

should nok adopt t:ea uoless we volunteer to àcst the first

disposal facility. Finallye the Kiduest Compact is supported

in its original form by +be major universities in this State,

the zedical associatlonse the State's business and industcial

associations. and tbe State's largest utilities. It was

approved by a vide margln in the Illinois House. and uhile

soze environmental qroups and the League of komen Voters are

supporting amendœents to the coapact âere in Illinoise in

other states these saue organizations bave supported tbe
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original compact. In summary: tbe Hidwest Compact is not a

pertect document. buk it is tbe only one in this region in

which we have approved bg four states and has a cbance oé

being approved by tlree others. 1he xidvest Compact is not

unlike the five other compacts in the country. duch of tbe

language is identical. If Illinois does not apFcove t:e 'id-

west Coœpact in its original forme Me would be in a very

difficult time in trying to convince ouE neiqhbors that our

vision is superior to thelrs- ke are not saying that tbe

Illinois General âssepbly cannot amend the coapact. #cause

you can; but if ge do. it sbould be---understood tbat it is

hlghly unlikely that our neighbors will go along, and as a

consequencey you will be left in the position cf eitàer

rezoving the ckanges in t:e spring or voking foz lllinois to

bave iks o:n disposal facility. The administration .bas spenk

a great deal of tiae and effort on this Dattel and contànues

to urge tbe passage of the iidwest Cozpact ID its oriqinal

forœ. Qe al1 want to address the disposal protlea in a panner

which protects the public. the environaent and tbe Illinois

taxpayer. Awendlog the conpact tbat :as already passed tbe

Illinois House will and has obstructed the plogress in deal-

ing wità our low-level waste proposal problemw-.disposal

problem. Ladims and Gentlemen of tbe Senate. I merely say to

you that this bill bas been dlscussed at great lengtbs

yesterday and also in colzittee bealings and tkroughout this

Skate. Xour vote now will make tbe decision oï what you kant

to do and where ke aEe going uith the :il1. Jf tbere are any

questionse I would be bappy to try to ansler them. lhank

you.

PBESIDENIZ

If I can have your attentionv àf and DFI have requested

permission to take soae pictures oï Senator Vadalabene. Is

leave granted? ieave is granted. lurn a iittle to your

lefte Saz. That's good. All righte discussion on House 2il1

;
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21062 Senator Buzbee.

SEAATOB PBzBEE:

Thank you: 5r. President. 1...1 assume to.--to use a

kerœ thak Senator Prescott Bloo? ases upon occasione I assume

in a prior karaag I would kave.-.arisen on an okjection

on--msenator Kacdonald's speech because a qood portion o; her

speec: dealt witb the fact thato.wthat tbe à1ll should not be

aœended. kee obviouslye have already done that; ve:re to the

passage stage now. Bowever. I find as one grows older

and..-and likes to get along wit: ones colleagge better tbat

on tends not to do tbose sorts of things as mucb.

PEESIDEST:

Tbank youe your tiae is up. Senator Joyce.

5EHâIOB EnzBEEz

lhaok you. Nole dr. President: 1...1 haven't grown that

old. 'y speach Mill be verye very short. lhere are tbose who

say tbat tbe State o: Illinois shouid not join in a coppact

or should pass any legislation under any circuastances

vhatsoever regardless of xhat the bill may say or what the

aaendments may say. I disagree wit: that appzoacb. Perhaps

the time will coze when the state of Illinois Right decide to

go it on its own. Howevere ve are not to tbat point yet. I

think we ought to continue considering the joining of a

compact. %e are past kbe stage of tbrowing it back into tàe

Congress' lap. T:ey throagh it to our laps several years

aqo, and we are now havéng to deal gità it. I think tbe

legislation that is before you now is a piece of legislatiun

khat vill proteck the citizens of Illinois. wiil be a qood

negotiating instruœent fcol which xe can start into talking

to the other states about the possibility of joining a

compact. I uould say thak even though I have vety stronq

feelings about kàise senator dacdonald has very stron:

feelinqs about it, a lot ok people on this 'loor have very

strong feellngs about ite I think tbat ue are dcing tàe
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responsible thing. I tbink it probably is also fair to say

that t:is is not the last tiae that this icdy will see tbis

particular bill. 1...1 bope that it is. but ay quess it that

it's not. Qe.ll probably see it again, l would quess. at

so/e point in khe very near future; but. anybowe it is a well

written piece of legislation, I thinke ncw. It gives the

citizens the protectlon that it needse and I'a going to vote

in favor of it.

PBESIDZNT:

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SEXàTOR JEPOHE JOVCE:

Thank youe Hr. President. à couple of thiugs that Sena-

tor Kacdonald said tkat I feel that 1...2 have to colaent on.

One is about how the Depocratic Congress did tàis. :E1le you

kaow, that's tzuev aDd it was a Democratic.wopresident,

President Carter. It vas in a laae duck Session when

tbey--.set up the guidelines tbak tbese-..tbat all...tbe

states vould have to form a conpact and deal with tbeir own

raiioactive waste: and that was to àelp Ji/my Cartez's

Triende Governor gicbald Eeily of South Carolina because

of-..of the Barnwell situation tàere. No one is saylng làat

the Democrats are responsible for lov-level radioactive waste

or the Republicans aree but as a aatter of fact. a soutbern

president and a soutbern governoc did qet toqether and that's

*hy we bave this Froblem tbat we are faced wïtb ciqht nov.

They did it in a laae duck Sessione and it was the very last

thing they did that--.that year. 5oe we aEe stnck gith deal-

ing witb that rigbt now and-.aand uew-.ue can't make tbe

deadline anygay: so let's do it right. znother tking tàat I

have to say to senator sacdonald is that you talked alout

South Dakota. ve preempted t:em; well: we took that out in

the aaendmente the fifty thoûsand dollars or a thousand

dollars per unit is---is out of there-.wit's not ln there,

but soutb Dakota is not eligible to join tbe other coapact
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anyway because of the Federal regulations. 1 would like to

say that our committee: and ; would like to cozzend thea:

they worked verye very long and diligently on this and espe-

cially the staff foE out co/aittee. They worked very hard on

this andu .and I think we have a piece of legislation tbat it

is probably as good as ke can get it. @e took testimony ïrom

a hundred and forty-five people. ke àave two bundred aod

seventy-seven witness slips. 9e have got a feelinq froa

people a1l across tbe state of Illinois. 1'a not going to

tell you whether to vote for tbis compact or ncte because I*a

not sure and the aote you bear aàout ite tbe...the :ore

unsure you beco/e: but it is as good a piece of legislatione

thinke as we can come up with. At iz as qood a piece of

leqislation as ge can offer to the citizeas of the State of

Iliinois for their protmction, :u1 if ycq don't believe in

tbe philosophy of..-regionalisp and if you don't believe in

the...philosophy that we ought to share these kinds cf prob-

leœs: then.-.tken I suspect you ought to vote againsi this;

buk if you think we should share uitb other states and even

witb all oe tbese built in guidellnes, I'm not sure that we

are not going to end up being tbe...tbe host state foI tventy

years, and then at the end of time al1 of 1he other states

quit on us. You know: we use to be called tbe Sucker State.

I cerkalnly hope that ge're not going to bring that title

back upon us with any of this type of legislation. Soe I

tbink youere qoing to have to vote your ogn consciences on

this khise but 1411 tell you one thinge we :ave worked long

and hard Kith these amendlents and tbe: are the best

tàat.-.tàat I can offer and--.and ay comaittee can offer.

5oe I think tbat it's up to you and for your consideration.

Tbank you.

PnESIDENII

Furthel discussion? Further discusslon? çuestion

is-.-you vish to close? Senator Hacdonaàd tc close.
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SENâIOR AZCDONAIDZ

Brieflyy ;r. Presidentv Ladies and Genàlezen of the

Senate: in one tventy-four hour period. we have coœe to a

point where we could have gone to tbe bargaining table and we

could have in good conscience expected to get àelp with our

problem of generating forty percent of the ne? low-level

nuclear uaste in the aidwest by possibiy having a shared

responsibility by tbcse other four states tbat kave passed

uoamended the bill tbat the House sent ovec to us. git: t:e

amendaents that ve have passed cver t:e yast twenty-four

hourse we gill now go to the bargaining tablev and 1 believe

that because of the a/endments ve bave passedy if they are to

be accepted tàat we have alaost assnredly volunteered Il1i-

nois to be the Lost state if our a/endpents aIe to be

accepted, and I find that appalling. 1he other aiternative

we could have had uas to have rejected this kill totally and

gone it alone: and that voqld be forever lhat lllinois will

:e taking care of its own low-level nuclear waste with no

help froa othec states because tbe states can. by Federal

lav, reject baving any otber state Join tbeir coapact. ;

think we bave put ourself in a.o-ourselves in a very critical

position. and I only Fray that soRehow ue vill be guided out

of thks iileuea and thak if ge pass this bill. aBd I ao goiag

to vote for iz :ecause I kill never qive up àope and I vill

send ik to the...back tc the House, hopefully, with your Aelp

and we can go to a Ccnïerence Coopittee and see ubat can ke

done to put IllinoiE in the best position in defendinq tbe

àealth and tàe safety and t:e welfaze of out people and the

economy which comes second. of course. to our people of whicb

is so perilate at this tiae. Sov I urge :ou to vote your

consciencey to do wbat you think the rigbt tàing to do is. I

vi1l be voting for this bill in spite of Dy reservations. @e

will send it over to the House and we vill see what ve can do

in a Conference Committee. Thank you.
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PBESIDENT:

Question ïse shall House Pill 2106 pass. lhose in favor

vill vote âye. Ihose opposed wil1 vote say. 1he votinq is

open. Have all voted wào wish? Havq al1 vcted vbo uisb?

Have all voted wào wish? Have all voted whc wish? Iake tàe

recori. On that qnestlon, tbere are 38 Ayes, 13 Nays, 2

voting Present. House Bill 2106 having received tbe required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. Top of page 5.

wïth leave of tbe Body: ve*ll zcve to :ouse Bills 2nd

reading. Senator Deànqelis has indicated to +he Chair àe has

an auendment for House Bill 1939. Eouse Bills 2nd Ieading.

On t*e Order of Bouse Bllls 2nd Readinq is House Bill 1939.

gead the bill, HE. Secretary.

ACTING SECEEQABYI (sR.. FFENAXDE:)

House-..House Dil1 1939.

(secnetary zeada title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe blll. No comaittee awendwents.

PBESIDEXT;

àny amendpents iroœ the 'loor?

ACTIXG SEC:ETZPV: I'B. PEDKASDES)

àmendment 5o. 1 olfered by Senator Eezngelis.

P'ESIDENI:

Senator Dezngelis.

5:NâTOB DeANGELISI

Thank youe ;r. President. 5r. Secretazyv is that bave

àmendment â on it?

ACTING S'CHEIARX: (:B. FEBNAXDES)

ïes, sir.

SEKATOR DeASGELISZ

I would llxe to Eable Amendment No. â.

PEESIDENT:

%elle yoa can just uithdraw it at tàe pouent.
SE:ATOE EeANGELIG:

I will withdrav àmendment Ho. à.
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P:ESIDENT:

àll right-..amendpeDt---any aaendzents, :r. secretary?

ACTIHG SECEETAZYZ (:R. FERNANDEE)

Apendment 5o. 1 offered by Senator Dezngelis.

PBESIDEHT:

Senator Deângelâs.

SENATO: CeASGELIS:

Thank youe :I. President. zœend/ent 5o. 1 amends tbe

State Purchasing âct to allow repair parts to be obtained

froz the manufacturer without competitive biding. CurrentlYe

repair service is exe/pt frop tbat àidding. Aiso it adds

Guplicating aupplies and pacbines as an itew exewpt ftoa

competitive bidding. %he Depart/ent Cf...DCSS feels tkat

word processiug equippente because of its hiqh technology:

should be in the sawe non-bid category as data processing

eqaipmeot. I move for the adoption of Aaendzent No. 1 on

Senate Eill 1939.

PSESIDZHTZ

àll tight. Senator Deângelis has moved the adopkion of

Apendment Xo. 1 to Rouse Bill 1939. àny discussion? If not,

all in favor of the amendzent indicate by saying àye. àll

opposed. 1he àyes have ik. 1he a:endzent is adopted. fur-

ther amendaents?

ICTING SECBEIZPX: (;R. FZINANDES)

àpendzent No. 2 offere; by senator Deàngelis.

PEESIDEHI:

Eenator zeàngelis.

5:KAT0R DeANGELISZ

Thank you, :t. President. Hhen we Tablede--or withdrew

Apendment No. 1e we removed the effectïve date. Amendment

:o. 2 just sinply makes it an iamediate eifective date.

PRESIDENI:

All right: Senator DeAngelis bas moved tàe adoption of

Arendaent so. 2 to House Dill 1939. Jny dïscussion? If Dot,
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all in favor signify by saying zye. A1l opposed. Ibe Ayes

have it. The awendaent is adopted. furtber asendments?

ACTING S'CEEIARXZ 4:n. F:R:A5De5)

Ho furtber amendments.

P9ESIDEHIZ

3rd reading. Hessages fro/ 1he Eouse.

âCTING SECREIARX: (;B. FE:NANDES)

A Kessage from the llouse ky :r. GêBrieny Clerk.

:r. President - I am dlrected to infora kbe senate

tàat tbe House of Bepnesentative has acceded to the request

of tàe senate for a first Conference Commlttee to consider

the differences betueen tàe.-.two Houses in reqard to Senate

âaendaent No. 3 to House Bill 2072. àctioa taken by tbe

House October 30, 1983...Jobn F. o'Erien, Clerk of the House.

Hr. President - I am directed to inforp the Senate that

the House of Pepresentatives has adopted the folloving joint

resolutionsy in t:e adoption of wbich I aœ instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate: to-witl

House Jolnt nesolution 82.

House Joint Resolukion 83.

Houae Jcint Resolution 8%.

House Joint Eesolution 85.

Eouse Joint Besolution 86.

ànd aouse Joint Besolution 87.

à1l congratulatory resolutions.

PBESIDENG:

Consent Calendar. 9e'll...we will be adoptGng tbe Con-

sent Calendar...hopefullye witàin an kour or so. ke bave

a...as my reasonable estiœation. about an hcur and a balf

perhaps at the longest left yet to do. So. we can...senators

Buzbee and Sangmeister. what is your pleasure on-..yese the

Supplemental Calendar bas been passed ouk. In fairness to

those wko have other things on the big Ealendare weell just
go right through and tben go to tbe Suppleœentale then tàere
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are soze motions ïn writing and tben ve should be concluded

until November 1st. Top of page 5. on the Qrde: ok Constitu-

tional âœendaents 3rd Eeadinge Senate Joint Eesoluticn Con-

stitutional àaendaent Ko. 2 was earlier today read in full a

tbird tiwe. Senator Puzbee.

5:::10/ EUZBEEZ

Tàank youy :r. President. This is the Constitutional

àpendaent that Senator sanqpeister and I iottoduced into the

General âssembly vay back at tàe keginning of January or

Februarye sometlme in therey Kalch. %e felt tbat the

Governor's use of tbe amendatory veto has heen--.let pe saye

it àas been way over used- It uas first given to tbe Gover-

nor of the State of Illlnois in tbe 1970 Constitution. Prior

to thate the Governor did not have the authority to

aaendatorâly veto a piece of legislation that the Illioois

General âssembly had passed. 'o Ahe besk of *y knowledgee

Governor Ogilvie used it one tipey perbaps poree but at least

one time where he vas taken to court on itF and tbe Illïnois

Suprewe Eourt ruzed àbat in tàat case be bad, in facte

exceeded the autbority given :ia under tbe---under tbe I1Ii-

nois Constitutione àut they did not rule just :ow far a

Governor could go in the use of tàe aœendatcry veto. Tbey

left that question open. Governor galker used tbe aaendatory

veto several times and. as I recallg was taken to court on at

least one occasion, and then I think what kappened thete was

that he vithdrev his ameadatory veto prior to the court's

ruling. Now if I4? incorrect on thaky somebody can correck

mee but I..-that's ay recollection. Governor Thompson has

obviously used t:e aaendatory veto œany: aanye many tiwes to

the point where be has on many occasions wâtnessed what we

have been doing tbe last three dayse completely revritten

legislation tbat has passed b0th Houses of t:e General àssea-

bly. senator Sang/eister and Iy and now, scnator kelcb bas

joined in t:e sponsorhipe believe that tbe Governor should

i
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have the use of a extcemely liaited amendatory veto and that

that liaitation sbould restrict hi2 to just correction oé

technical errors or matters of forz. Nouy if t:e Governor

does not aglee wità the way a piece of legislation is xrit-

ten. he can sipply veto the bill outriqbte a:d we can skart

through the process again if ge can't overtéde àis veto.

That's wàak a veto is for. I don't tbink tbat tbe Chief

Executive Cfficer of tbis Statee ke thak Chief Executive

Officer aepublican or zemoccat or sone othez garty slould be

a super legislator. 1 think the Governor sbould be the Càief

âdainistraàor, sbould be t:e Governor and that the

legislatin: should be left up to the legislative Body. Tbe

Governor has ample opportunity for inpul into that

legislating business into that legislating process while we

are Nere. He has a very cozpetent staff: be bas a lot of

staff. :e rqn into khem al1 the tipe. He has departpents

an4 agencies that come in and testify on pieces of leqis-

lation constantly. :hy shouldn't that staff and tàose agen-

cies have tbeir input into tàe way khey think a piece of

legislation sbould be writken? If the Governor t:en tbinks

that we bave not done it the proper vay. he cam always veto

tàe bill outriqht and then if we can't overrideg as I saide

it's up ko us to go târough tàe process again. Tbis Eon-

stitutional àmendaent is idenlical to the one tbak vas passed

by this General âssepbly in 1973 or %- Jt was placed on tbe

ballot at that time. àt that timee the Governor had bad tbe

use of the awendatoly veto just a very sbork number of yearsw

kbree or four years. g:en tbê ballot.-wwhen the voters

votede after having experienced *he use cf the apendatory

veto only three or four yearsy the measure lost by a vote of

one aillion three :undred twenty-nine tboosand seven hundred

aRd ninekeen voting No. and one aillion tàree hundred two

thousand tkree hundred thirteen voting Yes. It lost by a

qrand total-..out of 2.6 zillion votese it lcst by a grand
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total of tventr seven thousand four hundred and six. àqain.

t:ey :ad only bad tàe experlence of sowe three or ïour years.

ke think the time has cope to allow the voters the oppor-

tunity once again to express their opiniop as to vhetber tbe

Constitutïon sàould be changed and whether this---the

Governor's pogers in this area should be restricted. Tbisv

in wy--.froœ my prospective. I a: not aimlng this at Governor

Thozpson personally. I tkink he àas overused itv Disused ite

perâaps abused it. but I happen to also be an ad/irer of

Governor Ihompson. It is not aiwed at bia personally. It is

aimed at the Chief Executive of tbis Statee vhoever that

person 2ay bey simply saying: t:e people o; 1be state of

lllinois elect the Genecal Assemàly to legislate. They elect

tàe Governor to :ave input into the leqislatlve process and

tben to execute and adœinisker those laws that the General

âssembly passes that he see 'its to sign. I tbink tbat

should b'e the Governor's duties. kith elevea and a kalf œtl-

lion people in this State: :e has-.-and-w-and a budqet of

fourteen billion dollarse be bas ample duties to keep biœ

busy witbout àaving to xolry abouà being a saper legislakor.

I sabmit to you tkat tbis is a good idea aad the time has

come for us to give the voters an opporlunit# once agaàD.

Thank you.

PRESIDING Q'JICER: (SZNATOR E:UC:)

à11 riqht, tàe following Senators have souqht recogni-

tionl ve have Senator Sangmeiater. Hetschy Keats. Collins,

Gea-Karis and iabar. in that order. so we'll start so you

vill know when you will be called. Seaatcr sangmeister is

cosponsor.

SENATO: SAXGdEISQEEI

9elle thank you, I don't think-w-if tàerees that many

people want to speak on kbis Ao belaàor the issne aucb. I

think tbe iwportant part: wbicb I would like to reiterate of

wàat Senator Buzbee saide is we are nok ai/inq this at the
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?aa tbat sits on t:e second floor. Ihis is not aized at

an...an individual: it is naaed..aik is aimed at an executive

office. Ahat ge are talkiag about bere. and gkat yoq.re a1I

well awarG of: of coursee is a separaticn of povezs. and I

tàink everyàody sitting on this Floor ought to be concerned

about tàat. Tbis is an attempk to protect tbe Eiqhts of usy

as wembers of thm General Asselbly. and to preserve 'the pre-

rogatives of the House and the senate tkat vben it is a

legislative mattere ve should be setting t:e rules concerninq

that. às you know: some of t:e apendatory vetoes have gone

so extensively that we see a brand nev bill appear befor/ us.

Obgiously. there's been no chance for any coamlttee input or

aay iapct froa t:e puàlic as a wàole. ; tbipk ït is yery

izportant that we once restore it to tàe General Asseably tbe

rigàts and prerogatives that tbey bave. I really dob't tbink

the original Coastitutional Convention ever ântended that tbe

amendatory veto gc as far as it bas in Illlnoisy and khis

vill very clearly clariïy tbat authority, and I would àope

that you all feel as we do and on Yipartisan basis support

this Constitutional àaendment. Tbank you.

PaESIDING O:#ICEP: ISESATOR B:UCE)

Further discussion? Senator Aelsck.

SB#àTO: 'ETSCHZ

Tàank you. dr. President. Xo: I a/ not a *ad scientist:

altàougb I pay look like one at kimea. Aad. yesy I guess I

az responsàble in large part for the introduction of tbe

amendatoty veto into Illinois. I don't apologize for thatg

altbougb do apologize for tbe misuse and abese by-..gelle

really, t:e present Govecoor. IAat is kàen it bas kecoae a

probleœe the aonuœental proportionsy and I stand second to

noae iu my outrage, and I Dean outraqe at what has kemn tbe

abqse of t:e amendatory veto power. It is a device kbat can

be extremely useful. Useful not to create furt:er confrcn-

tation betueen the Executive and the tegislative Branch. but
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to provide a peans of accoœ/oda tion w:en kbe differences

between the two branches are indeed fairly saally and tbat

vas...that is vhat it was designed for. I guess 1 2ay be +he

only member of tbe Senake :bo bas sat cm tbe other side of

the deskv in a sense, and done tâe bill reviewing for a Chief

dxecutive; and believe mey tadies and Gentleœer. we dc occa-

sioaally make mistakes, particularly because ve do so zuch o;

our business in tbe lasà fey Meeks cf the sezsionv but beyond

thate often there is a s/all difference cf opinion in terms

of hov a particular bill will acte and all cf us bave bad

azendatory vetos put on our biAls that we found to be abso-

lukely appropriate. Ieve had ooe or tyoo.-vell. let De

revise kbat and say 2ay be one that I considered approprlate

in. oxin this Session of the tegisla t u re. So tha t it is . in

f act, a n extremely useful device to save a grea t deal of

time e a great deal of pa per work and g as a œa kter of f act , a

greak deal of aggravation , beca Qse no aa tter vbat we saye

almost an y one of us in the Legi slat ure uhc h as a bill ve toed

bristles a little bit at it. Re are a lit t1e resentiul and

we wou ld llke to qet a li ttle bi t of reven ge on tbe Chie f

Zxecutive wbo hasy in f act y vetoed our pe t p Eo jec t : wba t-

ever it œigbt .be. ghen that can be avoïded by usiag an

azenda tory veto for that small Iaa t te r of acc cmzoda tion y it

seems to ae that it is very workhwb i1e p but it is not

intended to allow a Chief Executive to becope literal ly

another member of t:e General âssembly in evez.y sense of the

word. Tbe Governor has enorœous leglslative pouers in this

sta tey in virt ually every other otàer state . t bat has always

been true. That has been true as a part cf our constitutional

s t r uctu re f r om th e v e r y f i rst C ons t i t u ti on i n t b e S t ate o f

Illinois. ''his was not intented to change tbat role. and

wbat :as ha ppened .in 'the last kwo years pa Eticularly is thak

has been used f or that role. Tbis Chief 'xecutive . partic-

ularly.. .each one has perhaps had one or two occasions of

1
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overuse, this one in the last t*o years has sat back aloof

fron the leqislative process a good part of tbe tipe that we

are in session doing our work, and wben ge gc bomey àas tàen

assuwed tbat be bas the right to reurike every bill to suit

his fancy. That is not w:at the amendatory vcte gas intended

for. and it is my judgement that if ve are going tc bave a

Governor who does aot uqderstand the basic separation of

povers in this state. ?:o does not have the discretion to

knog how to use an amendatory veto effectivelyy when it is

appropriate and vben it is not appropriate. if ve literally

cannot ttust our Chief Executive with a wajor constitutional

power. then perhaps what aight have to be done is siaply to

take it away alkoqetker. Hy concern about Senator Euzbee's

awendaent and Senator Sangmeister#s amendment: cther than the

fact that it was on tàe ballot foqr years ago and defeated:

is tbat it doesn't really address that basic problem. i:e

matters of tecbnical corrections and patters of form whicb

are the tuo matters tbat tbey permit it to continue to be

use; for; nuwber onee vill be aatters of dispute among us so

that ve Ray spend as pucb time debatinq wkat is a technical

correction or a matter of for/ as we would a œatter of sub-

stance versus procedure. Thate I tbink. is qoing to be a

source of some friction. Beyond tbate a 1ot cf the arpropri-

ate uses of the aaendatory veko would not fall witàin tbose

tvo terms. If I may use one quick example: the bill that I

had this Session dealing vità the reaoval of judges from tbe

electoral boards. The-.oafter it passed :0th Bouses and vent

to khe Governore his staft deterœineGv and quite correctly in

tbis case: tàat it uould end up teaoving the judqes from the

electoral boards right in the Diddle of the process because

we had not put any otber effective datee so they sugqested an

immediake effective date. That was not a kechnical correc-

tioa or a aatter o; fora, thates a very substantive cbangee

can be an enormoasly substantive change in many cases, and

1
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yet it vas quite appropriate. Ià was...an exactly perfect

use of t:e aœendatory veko which would not fit witbin tbe

terms of this language. I guess what I aa saying in that

respect ls that I tbink àt aig:t be more desirable to take

tEe amendatory veto away altogether fro: this Governore at

least. ratber tàan putting it in terzs of technical cortec-

tions and matters of *ora vkich ;#a sute will not be that

Nelpful. I feel very sad about this. It feems to De thak

a..-a very interesting device tbat was intended ko make life

easier in terps of the reàationsbïp betveen the tegislative

an; Executive Brancb has becausm one Governor kas. not under-

stood basic separation of powers and has vastly aàused bis

#over. has led to the i1l repnte of tbat device and bas 1ed

to greater friction Xetween the twc branckes. Shame on youe

Governor Thompson.

P'ESIDING OFTICEB: 45E5ATO: EEUCE)

âl1 rigbte now I have the following Senators: Keats.

Collins. Geo-Karis: Kahare Grotberg, zeângelis and Kustra: so

ve#ll Just go right on down. senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Believe it or note I am going to rise in defense of tbe

Governor and vote for the aaendment. Tbere's a aistake in

assumption here of a wistake in partisansàip, and I--.pardony

as I œake fun of ay silk sockin: colleague from a wealthy

city districte those of us from the burrcws do not have tbe

advantaqe of. perphays. soae of the perspective; but if you

read tâe Supreae Eourt guidelines set 'orth: Governor

Tàompson is gell within tàe guidelines. ; Keanv our diffet-

ences are not what the Govelnor has done is umccnstitutionale

jqst that we donêt believe it's good public pollcy. If you

happen to read uhat the Supre/e Court said ine--in the

Hovlett case, et ceterae the Governor has mot violated t:at

intent. 'y suyport ;or this aaendpent is not based on t:e

fact tàat ;'œ unhappy with Governor Ihoapscn on this issue.
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On collective bargaining and a fe: otbersy ap unhappy witb

himy but on this issue: the Governor's positlon is nGt unfea-

sonable. T:e point is for puklic policy's saàev sbould we

say tlat tàe Governor can make sucb aajor ckanqes in a bill

wiEhout being involved in tàe legislative action early.

don#t tbink we should allow t:at. 'or tbat reasone 1#2 actu-

ally in support of the aœendaent but for a nonpartisan

reason. but I do ofïer one kiddinq comment foI œy friend frow

Chicago. ïou may feel tàat the Governor is aloof fro? tbe

legislative processe but it aay just ke tkat be doesn't spend

as much time talking to you as his people to do us. If you

sit on tàis side of the aisley you do ngt consider t:e Gover-

nor terribly aloof, and that#s not said ln a-..a nasty way:

it's a coaplinente I mean bets.-whe's gell aware of uhat

weere doing and the Governor is on top pf it. I support this

because frow a public policy positiony khe Governor sbould

not have this power. Froa a partisan point of viewv Governor

zhompson has clearly not violated the supreze Ccurt's inter-

pretation of what are the powers be has under thise and if it

beco/es a partisan issueg I guaraatee youe You are going to

lose. If ik remains a public policy issue. #ou have pany

Eepublicans who arm not opposed to tàe concept to puttïng

limits upon this particular forp of veto.

PRZSIDING O'/ICEE: (SESAIOR 3RUCE)

senator collins. Senator Geo-Karis.

5E5âTO: GEO-KA:IS:

gell: :I. President and Ladies aad Gemtlemen of tbe

Senatee ue :ad t:is argumeot in the Frior adainistration

under Governor Ralker. àrticle I#e Section 9E of tbe Illi-

aois Constitukion ot 1970. in vkich my colleague on tbe okber

side worked. sayse wThe Governor aay Ieturn a bill togetber

with specific recoamendations for cbange to the House in

wàich it oriqinated.l' Tàere bave been a series ol Supre/e

Court decisioms-..Klinger versus novlett of 50 Illinois Qnd
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2q2. 1972...decision which tbe Illinois Supreae Court has

steadily Daintained kbat the aaendatory veto autbority 2ay be

used to make aaterial changes witbàn the till sc long as tbe

fundamental purpose and intent of the bill remains intact.

Nov. the aaendatory veto power of the Governol has been sus-

tained in several Supreae Court decisions uàich have never

been overturned. In a late casew 1979. in tbe case of Contâ-

nental Bank versus Zago, 78 Illinois 2nd 387, the court noted

that a proposed ameodmeat to *he Constitution to restrict the

apendatocy veto authority strictly to cprreckions of kecbni-

cal errors and matters of fora ?as rejected ky tàe voters in

a 1974 referendup. I don't..-l'z not talking no? on a par-

tisan issuee I'p talking as a citizen issue. :ou and I know:

Ladies and Gentlewen and :r. 'resident. that there have been

errorse for example, tbere have been misstateaents in bills.

I had a bill today tàat I ?as going to call àut I#m not goinq

to because there was an error on the second paqe vhen it came

back. Nov, 1...1 uank to say this: ge...we sbould not

restrict àis authoriky on the aaendatory veto. :e have

resEricted in Congress the autkority of.--tbe 'residents of

the gnited States akout amendatory vetoes and they've cost us

a Neck of a lot of aoney as a result. Nogy t:e Presldent of

the United States would like to have that powez and he

doesn't have it. I would like to suggest to this âssembly

that since t:e other House ls preparinq to.-olook into tbe

ïeasibility of t:e aaendatory veto in a more constructive

manaer by baving hearings on...I think xe s:ould allol t:e

amendatory veto to stand. and I speak against tbis proposed

azendmente because I tàink youAre only gcing to create bavoc

and if you wank to make a partisan issue on tbe other sidee

you better remember t:at the other side's Governor did--.had

the-.wthe authority of aaendatory veto. and some of us didn't

like it.u vew-.but we still supported tbe amendatory veto.

P/ZSIDING OTEICEE: ISEHâTOR EEUC;)
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senator nahar.

SENATOR SAHAR.:

ïesy thank youe :r. President and meukers of the senate.

Ilve :ad soae concerms over khe amendatory veto process for a

long period of tiae also. I*d like to ask the spoosor, sena-

tor Buzbee or Senator Sangmeister, one qqick guestion. kill

you tell...wi1l you tell me at this point whether the line

itep veto for appropriakions is still in an; vhetber

there..ayour alendmenà uill allow any tecbnical changes ak

all?

P/ESIDIAG O'FICE:: (SESATG; BRDCE)

Senator zuzbee.

SZNAIOR 20Z:EE:

ïese Seaator Nabary tàe-wokhe lioe ikea veto and tbe

reduction veto is not toucàed; ke vould still kave tbat

a uthoritl. I have ao argument with his having tbat author-

ity. Nhat tNe language says and tbe ckanqe tlat we propose

is that the Governor 4ay return a bill kogetàer vità specific

recommendations fory and >ere's tbe Deu lanquagë, utbe

correction of technical errors or aatters of forae/ end nex

language. strike the word Hchange to tbe Eoqsm in wbich it

originated.fl Soe it vould no% read. d'Ihe Governor way retura

a bill together with specific recoamendations for the correc-

tion of tecànical errors or aakters of fora to the Eousm in

whic: i: originated.f'

PBESIDING OFFICEB: l5:NâTOR BBuc:)

Senator Grctkerg.

SENATOD GROIBXRG:

Tbank youe :r. President. rise in oljecton to the pro-

posed amendment. I would like to only rciterate soae thinqs

tàat Nave not beea worn out at this point. I:e older you get

t:e aore you realize in these perplexinq tiwese the copplex-

itg of our govern/ent. I used to dislike a back seat driver

in may care we all did. that#s wbere the tera caae from.
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2ight noue 1:12 take help from everybody in tàe automobile to

save my liïe at an intersection or along the road. dy favor

Yogi Berra saying is: f'ëou can observe a lot ày watcbing-'l I

have Matched the end of this Eessïon year aïter year after

year wben we ram khrough two and tbree hundred page bills

that nobody knows exactly what's 1n@ especially some of tbe

sponsors. T:e Governor this year received tbirteen hundred

of these beasts dowastairs and zent kacx akout a àundred and

sixty of some ainor changes, soae very acceptablee otkers not

so acceptable. %e.ve had our chance to debate cn t:eœ.

@ithin t:e àoory over in t:e House of Eepresentativesy todayw

there's a sixty-tàree page technica; amendeent to t:e ETA àct

to duœp proportionakely across tbose six coupties a new pro-

gram and seventy-five millions of dollars. lbere will not be

a House member that's had a chance to understand that bill,

and you better bet your life it's coming over àere; and foc

t:e Rembers on tbis sideg we:re going to analyze it and semd

it to you at homee because welre not going to deal with it

today. But the biqgest things tbat affect the people o;

Illinois arq in tbose uajor block kusker bills thal qo

through this process. Qe still have th9 last say. One of

the couforting things keing in the sincrity where we have tbe

Executive and you àave the majority in tbe tegislaturee and

vben I flrst ca/e in it was khe otber way arounde is that

only adds to tbe cbecàs and balances. I think œaybe tbe

people of Illinois prokably in t:e long-rung no Katter ubo

the Goveroor ise àave a little more faith in biw tban they do

in any one of us as individualse but particulazly corporately

because of the work we do and tàe volume of khat bas grown

to so/e seven thousand bills every tuo years. Thereforey ;

can understand why Senator àlan Dixon uants to give President

Reagan tbe aaendatory veto. It has value. Ee is proposinq

just t:e opposite for the 'resident of these united Statesy

in Eestricted form. yesy not to open up the delate ln qen-
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eral. but let us tben hang on to it because it a co4forting

t:ing to know that ae do àave t:e Iast sa# ln the Legislature

no matter whoes Gavernor or vhat he does Mith those bills we

send down. tet's oppose this bill.

PBESIDISG O'FICIP: IGESATCE :BUCA)

Senator geAngelis.

SENAIOZ DeZXGELIS:

Tbank youe ;r. Presidenk. I knoy thak tke.--khe debate

is not going to influence a lot of ainds. but I tkink there

are a fev things that ought to be clear for the record. 2n

spite of the aachinations to tbe ,contraryw I can only tbink

that this resolutlon is politically lnspired. onee by those

people wbose ox or oxen is being goredœ and itlsw..l had an

interesting phone call last week on the Freedoa of lnforma-

tion àct where tàe grouy vas considering overridinq t:e veko

but tàey were afraid of losing the bill. and the issue came

up regarding what tbe Governor had done ky the amendatory

veto process. Certainly freedom of-..iniornation is a kind

of sexy subject that you can tie into very uelly but ; think

we ought not to be going for tbis type of resolution àecause

o; that. The second reason is to sail a Beputlican Governor.

There really isn't anybody on this flooc that hasn#t at one

time or anotàer been victimized by tbe awendatory veko. can

very vell recall in oy first year of ofilce where the Gover-

nor upon the advice of one of his counsel ckose to

amendatorily geto a bill of mine wbich struck out everythinq

after t:e enacting clause and revrote an entire bill. and in

tbe explanation. it #as that they thougllt ay biàl gas uncon-

stitutional ande tberefore, they gere qoing to take an uncon-

stitutional action to correct an unconstitutional bàll.

kell. we: in the General âsseœblye saw fit to ovecEide tbat

amendatory veto. It did go to t:e Illinois suyreme Court and

it was upbeld constitetionai 7 to nothing. Kow I recite that

history because it has in it tbe reaedy for the problem
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beyond a constitutional resolution. Passinq tàis type of

resolution isv in facty decrying tbe process, and I#p scpe-

vhat surprised that there are peoplm here who say: you knov

vhat? He did that witkout going to coamittee. Nowy 1 don't

know if anybody was around bere tbe last week in Junee buk I

âave to tell you I sau a lot of bills tàat nevir went tkrougb

conmittee sitting on Eonference Committee reports flying out

of here by the dozens. Nove if you.re going to be concecned

about a process because it doesn'z go into co/wittee, then I

think ge ought to add a fev more lines to tbls constitutional

resolution and probably correct so/e problems in our House;

but we do have a rewedy when Ebat happens. and the reaedy is

that it àas to cowe back to us, and woqld suqgest that tàe

passage of this resolutùon does note in ïacl. reflect the

excesses of tàe Governol's Office: it sipply magnifies the

failure of the Generaà Assezbly.

P:ESIDING OFFICXB: ISANATOR ::UC:)

Fuzther discussion? senator Kustra.

SENATOR KBSTEA:

Thank youe :r. 'resident and aeabers of tbe Senate. I've

been listening to the dgbate and ; must say tbak tàere cer-

tainly have been aozents when I bave leen concetned akout the

use ok the amendatory vemoy and I would hope that t:e Gover-

nor is listeaing to 'Ais debate and reqistering some of rbe

concerns that ve have. à year ago yben the Dulliplier was

tacked onto a bill that I don't tbink îad wuc: to do vitb a

multipliere was concgrned about tbate aside from k:e issue

it did appear to pe to be a-..an overextended use of tbe

amendatory vetoy but as I see ite most of the uses of tbe

amendatory veto by tbe Governor have been verl positive.

#irsk of ally I tàink as already been said, tbey've been few;

a hundred and sixty-one uses out of approxizately thirteen

hundred bills that '*e sent bi/...and only œayke a little over

ten percent of tbe cases. I think it's imporatant to note
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thak ve've been sitting here qoing tbrough these books and

we4ve a11 been for the most part aqreeing w1th tbe càanges

that the Governor has aade in legislation. I would only add

tbat that probably stezs froœ the fact tbat we're..-we're

qoted bere in Illinois as àaving a relatively veak comaiàtee

system, âf you look at =ur sister states anyyay; and it's the

fact that ve cannot straighten cut aany of tàese prollems

wit: our legislation in comaitkee bnt that stuff qets àbrougb

3rd reading onto the Governor's Desk. and because we bave tàe

amendatory veto: we can take tàat kind of action; tàat is,

the Governor can. âs to Senator Hetsch's teparksw Iem par-

ticularly disturbed at the comaent that tàe Governor sits

back during tàe leglslative process and tben after we qo àome

takes action. don't know hou you can si1 down bere for

three or four or tive...aonthsy Senator, and.-.and watc:

directorse and..-and deputy directorse and assistant direc-

torse and leqislative liaisonsy and liaison to liaisone we

:ave plenty of oppcltunity in coamlttee and cn this Jloor to

hear froa t*e Governor and his staff, and that's tàe vay it

should be. Rhe.ce you can qet tkis arqument tbat there is no

executive role during tbe legislative process is beyond 1e.

I don't tbink tkis should be a partisan arguaenty in 1986 wbo

knows wholll be Governor. I believe that the amendatory veto

is an importank tool in the leqislative pzocess. Nou I know

about tàe separakion of powers: but I also kncw abouk cbecks

and balances; and tàe fact is, t:at in our system of qovern-

zent todayg the legislative process is a çartnership. It ise

in fact, wbether it:s at the federa: level or tbe state level

a partnership between tbe Executive and tbe Leqislative

Branch of Governœent. âs far as I'm concerned, the frawers

of tbe 1970 Constitutione Senator Netscb includedg vere wise.

They were wise in givin: to the Governor. and to all of us in

the Legislative Branch as welly the aleDdatory veto so it

could be used to i/prove upon legislatiou flawed as it left
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this General âssezbly.

P:ESIDING OJfICERI (SESàIOR B;uC;)

Senator Hall.

SXNAIO: HAltz

Thank you. :r. President and tadies and Geutleaen of the

Senate. Ie for one, bave always opposed tbis apendatory

veto. Everywhere you go aad you talk ko youl sister stakes

and theylre appalled that the Governor of tkls state àas tbe

right to rewrite legislation. T:e acgument by the framers o:

the Constitution in 1970 for reaoving the tieutenank Goveroor

as the President of kâe Senate was thak tkey wanted coapleke

separation of the three povers of gcvernment. and what do you

do, you turn around and give t:e Governor a rigbt to legis-

late. If heês qoing to be the Goveraol. let him be tbe

Governor. If he vants to legislatee let bia beco/e a legis-

lator. If you just stop aRd t:inky a Governor could cause a

bill to be lntroduced knowing fall vell tàat we 2ay not pass

ite and tben when it arrives at his desky be chanqes it to

suik hiD and sends it back to us. Now you sit bere--.and I

don't know uâo you tbink youere kidding wben you say thai tbe

Governor... that ge :ave the last word. ïou have the last

vord alrig:t. because it--.not only on one sidm of the aisle:

tbey do it on both sides. 'any times that you*re zeluctant

to override the Gogernor because àezs a mcmher of your party.

i rregardless of whethet he was right or wrcng. so you don't

kid people around here. 1he purpose of this amEndatory

veto...it should never be. :ov wàat you:re going to talk

about is that youere here on a yearly àasls. If you âave a

bill vetoed, tben letls...reintroduce it. 1...1 bave been

here for a nqaber of years. I personally have felt for wany

years tàat we should have a Session to do nothinq but repeal.

ke got so many bad bills on this thlng. ue ouqbt to just coœe

in here and start cleaning up some of this stnffv àut to sit

here and allok tàe Governor a right to rewrite legislatione a
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hundred and sixty or seventy pieces ol Iegislation. If he

Wants to be a legislatcr. let him resign and coae here. Ibe

point isy thak your fraaers of tàe Constitution gave itv that

I rezembery rigàt after the frawers of kbe Constikution aany

of them were reelected and every ti/e you looàedy they was up

on the Floor hollering, I xas a aember of the Ccn Cone I :as

member of t:e Con Con. I don*k ànow hov aaay are stiil

around here now that ge can finde and I've talàed..-and Sena-

tor Hetsch has been a very finee a very astute: a very

learned persone but I've told her zany times that it was big

œiskake, and she says it was nevet intended for tàe use tbat

the Governor is now using it. 1he point is that we need to

get rid of the amendatory veto. Jf it doesn't have a1l the

things that s:e quivers about now in questionsy let:s coa-

plete and do it over. I am for tbis constitutional azend-

ment.

PRESZDING OFTICERJ tSESATOB B.BOCE)

senator Plooa.

5;NATO; :L00::

%ell. brieflyw soaevhat confused now. senator Aetsch

taught at Horkhgestern taw School and sbe migbt have taugbt

the Governor: Ji2 Thcmpsoa. He tauqhk at Xortàwestern and

they prodoced former :epresentative Sternyv so, don*t know

who to believe. Seriouslyv...noe seriouslye an elezent tbat

has been left out of his debate tbat really shculd be consid-

ered by this Body and that is our oun time tables and our own

work product. às long as we have artificialiy iaposed time

tablese our work pzoduct isn:t going to be tbat good. #ou

got to stop and think about tlat. Ict#s-.-let's take it..-if

ge're goiag to be oblectiveg let's be entirely objective.

ànd our work pcoduct isn't so goode and I#d Iqaind so/e of

the prior speakerse bow many tiaes have ue benefited fzop

that amendatory veto that àas helped us in cur districtsy

whether it's East St. Louis Coaœunity Collegee or Jllinois
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Central Community College. or lritone or some oiher area. 1

think tbat to..-take this approacb really is souewbat

shortsighted and certaiulye ultiaately if this thing qets on

t:e ballot in tbe course of the public debates about ity we

will probablyo..ge will probably once agaiae because we are

not a noving targete as an institetâon le held up to ridicule

for some of the things that ve send doun to the Governor.

5o: let's-o-let's keep that in wind. I'bank you.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOE PBOCE)

Senator Qelch.

SENATCR %EICH:

Thanà you, :r. Preeident. .I'd Iike to speak in favor of

this resolution. It's unfortunate tàaà tbe sponsorship of

this aœendzent was khe...the reasoninq was impusned on tàe

theory that someoneea ox was being gored. J think tbat ay

purpose for spoasoring the bill is 1 truly believe the powel

has àeell extended too far and t:ere is a violatioD of the

separation of powers. soweone said on the other side tbat

govera/ent between the tegislature and :zecutive is suppose

ko be a partnership. Dnfortunatelyy the Governol has become

a silenk partner in that tbere is no testiaony before bi2

vben he rewrites tbese bills. It's my position that tbe bill

should be written by the tegislature. lbey are supposed to

legislate. and they should do tàat after hearings. If the

elimination of partial---of part of tbe veko results in

committeqs becominq sàronger. I tbink tàakes fine. I tkink

that gives us tàe pover we should bave. It ?ay also result

in some meubers reading the bills that they introduce. tbat

one Senator coœplained about tbak tbe bills aren#t read till

they get to t:e Governore so, thereforee ye need hia. If the

bills are going to be bounced totallye per:aps memlers uill

read theœ, the co/mittee structure will be strenqthened and

the separaEion of powers gill be back into effect tàe *ay it

was originally intended. Thank ycu.

i
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PEESIDING OJFICEE: lSE5ATOE EDUCE)

àny.-.any Senator seek recognition for a first time?

Senator setsche ;or a second time.

SEHATOR NETSCH:

Thank you, I will not deliver t:e saNe speecàe bet I did

gant to respond to one point. Senakor Kustla and several

others have suggested that it is not necessarily true that

tàe Governoz stays aloof froz tbe leqislative process and

then uses the amendatory veto to redesign leqislation accord-

ing to âis aftectbougbts: and I'm not suggesling that tbis is

the only Governor wbo àas thought about thate although

there's no guestion that tbe abuse has been considerably

exacerbated in the last couple of years; but I would like to

give you one very simple. clear-cut example witb which I àad

firsthand experiencee Senator Kustra. tast Sessione we were

dealing with the question known as unitary taxakion or co/-

bined apportionaent. a very complicated issue. The Illinois

Supreae Court had ruled that combined apporticnaent was tbe

rule of the day. Ihe Genezal Asseablyy or a pember of the

General àssemblye introduced a bill that vould have in effect

overturned the Illinois supreme Court decisicn and gone kack

to separate apportionment; in otber wordsy prohibited coz-

bined apportioapent. ge :ad extensive heaEinqsy Ionqg lonq

periods of hearings, the bill was before tbe commiktee for

some time. l begged the departpent-.-the adainistration

through the departaent to participate àn tbe process and to

give us publically tbe benefit of their views. I ànew ubat

t:eir views vere privately. They toid œe tbat t:eir lips

vere sealed. that they could not taàe any kind cf a Fosition

on ite and so the Legislature passed the bill. I happened

nok to voEe for it. I vas in the œinoriky. but I waa over-

ruled by a majority of the tegislature. lhat bill tben.

after we went homee the Governor took and...w1th his àelp of

some of his business friendse I gatbere not only substan-
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tially càanged it: he coapletely reversed wbat the Lqgis-

lature :ad done usinq his amendatorg vetog and instead of

prohibiting combined apportionment, it provided for comàined

apportionaent: lipitinq it toy basically. tontinenEal Uaited

States.

END C# BIEL
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aEEL #q

S:XATCB NEISCH: lcont-)

2n additione it include; at least one cther provision

that the Legislature àad already rejected on several occa-

sionsv tbe foreign dividend exclusion. Nov: khere @as tàe

Governor literally assuœing unto himself the prerogative for

writing a bill in the guise of an aiendatory veto tbat was

exactly tbe opposite of what the Leqislakure bad done. If

those were his vievs, they should have àeen lade known to us

while the issae was before us. 1: he didn't aake up his mind

until later, be should have vetoed that bill and started al1

over again. That is the kind of abuse that I#w talking about

and that causes pe really very grave concern and: as J indi-

cated before, gceat sadness, because I would like for tbe

apeadatory veto to atay on tbe books. I aw sozry to see it

so abused tbat, guite clearly: if not this year next year the

tegislature is going to take it away fro: biœ.

P:ESIDIHG OTFICERI (SZNATOB BDDCZ)

eurther discussion? Further discussion?-.-senator

Philip.

5ENA1OE PHItIP:

Tkank youy :r. Presldent and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. ïou knov. just listenfn: to a11 t:e deàate, you'd

almost tbink that the House and Senate were perfect legis-

lative bodies, that we never pake mistaàes. I%a glad weeve

got soaebody else looking over wkat we do. %hen you tbink of

tbat last day at twov tbreey four olclock in tbe morning with

these Conference Comzittee reports and these fozty-two pagey

last pinute azendments tàat nobody really knovs wbat the àell

they do: thank God for tNe second floor and the aaendatory

veto pen. ïou knov. if it vas a Democrat Governor on the

second Tloore quite fsankly, it wouldnêt be Kuch of an issue.
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Mowe you know that and I know t:at. lhlrdlye we have passed

this last Session soœe tuelve hundred and eighteen bills.

1he Governor has azendatory vetoed some hundled and sixty.

ge vill probably suatain his aaendatory veto about ninety

percent plus. ëe#re the last word on wbat t:e second floor

does. If he azendatory vetoes sozething ME don't likee ve

have the final word. ànd very bonesklyv I tbink E:at takea

zost of the wind out of your sail and your argupent. Ask tbq

Sëcretary of State wkat it costs any..-in avetages every time

tàeyeve bad thia on the balloty and ït fiuctuates, a liktle

over a zillion dollars ko prink up khat liktle blue pampàlek

and the poaches. 1he court poaches is alvays qoing up. So.

it is very expqnsive. @e:ve.w.wedve :ad àhis on the ballot.

the exact sape wordagee I àelieve less than ken Fears ago. à

think it's unnecessary. Aad. of courseg if the Governor were

of t:e otber partyg ve louldn't be so anxioqs to do tbis.

soe I certainly think we ouqht to sustain tbe Governor on tàe

second floor and vote 5o.

PRESIDING OFfICE:: (SENATOR EHUCZ)

Furtber discussion? Genators Puabee and saugaeister.

Will you both be closingy ot what crder? senator

Sangleister. Okayy Senator Buzbee to close.

SXNàTO: 'BZPEEI

@e11. Senator Pàilipe I have tried not to make thïs a

partisan issue. I don't tbink it is a partisan issue. khen

it passed in the Illinoia Generaà âssepbly. Senator Netscb

*as wrong. it was not 'our years agoe I think it was nine

years ago. I am toid there vere four negative votes on it at

that time. don#t remember exactly vhat year ït happeoed.

I do know tbat the breakdown in the General àssezbly at khat

time tbere were certainly more than foul mewkers of the

nànority party. so, as a resulty it was not a partisan issue

tbene it was a overwhelming feelinq of the people of this

Senate---the meabers of this Sepate tbat t:e leglslature
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s:ould legislate and the Governor should qovecn. senatot

Keats: I vould also reiterale to you tbat you indicated khat

some people are tryïng to make tàis a partisan issue. I am

not trying to make àhis a partisan issue. I did Dct raise

tbe issue of partisapskip. It is my contenticn that ue ougkt

to restrict the Governoz's use of that veto, not àecauae the

Governor is a nepublican or a Demecrat. Senator Geo-Karis.

the language that you used you quoted from the Conskitukiony

vhich is exactly wbat we want to change. ïou indicated that

the Governor was perfectly vithin the guidelines of tbe I11i-

nois Supceze Court decisions. ëell. aqainy I would go back

and reiterate tbat iu tbe case of Governor Ogilvie, tkey saàd

in that instance :e àad exceeded bis power. but they didn't

say hov far his powez could go. Tbat has never àeen accu-

rately defined. Me today are trling to defâne that powere

how Tar he can goe and thak is to simply saY tbat àe can aake

kechnical changes or changes of Jora...matters of forp. He

are arguing tàe philosopàical arguacnt here. and tbat ise

agaia. tbat the Governor is tbe Ckief fxecutive of tkis

Statee tbe General Asseabiy is khe tegislature of tbis statey

and the General Asselbly is the one who writes and passes or

rejects laws. senator Kustrae yout comzents ccncerning tbe

Governor's input iuto tEe legislative process tàroug: bis

directors, through his staffy througb his leglslative liai-

son, et cetera isy in ay opinion. a most appropriate guber-

natorial input into the legislative process. zïter that, it

is my opinion that :1s legislative powers should be

restricted to vetoes of billsv not tbe coœplete rewriting of

bills. Genator Deàngelise againe I would aay lo youe this is

not politlcally motivated on my part. Senator sangmeister

and I introduced this resolution and we discussede as a mat-

ter of fact. khe use of the amendatory vetc by Governor's

ogilviee Qalker and Thoapson. @e dlscussed it between the

two of us when ve decided to Fut this thïng in. ve are
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legislators. 0ur arguaent is not a politically iospired

argqœent: it iswwwan iustitutionally iuspired acgulent. Gur

arguaent is that the lnstitution of the Legislature ought to

be tbe one tba: is protected aad ouqht ko ke tbe one tbat bas

the legislative pover. The question ia. as Senator

Sangmeister so accurately pointed outv a questicn of separa-

tion of powers. The îegislature shogld legislate, tàe Gover-

nor should execute and adainistete and ; would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ 4SEHATOE ZFDCE)

The question isy skall Senate Joint Besolution Constitu-

tional Amendzent Ao. 2 pass and be appcoved. Iàose in favor

vote Aye. Ihose opposed vote Nay. ïbe voting is opeu. Eave

all voted wào wish? Have all voted vbo glsh: aave a;l voted

v:o uish' Take tbe recorë. On that queskiony tbe Ayes are

27v tbe Nays are 25. Por whak purpose does Senator guzbee

arise?

SENJIGE EUZEEE:

Aequest postponed consideration.

PEESIBING O''ICERZ IGESATOB EEBCE)

T:e aatker vill be placed on tNe Order of Postponed Coa-

sideration at the request of the sponsor. leave to go to the

Order of nesolutions? îesolutions.

ACTING SECRETAHYZ lKB. EE:XAHDES)

Senatz Joint Resolution 70 oféered by Senator Qock.

PPESIDING O'FICEB: (SASATO; :E0Cr)

senator Dock, thls is...

ACTING SECDETABYZ (;n. EEBNANDES)

(Secretary reads SJn 70)

PZXSIDING OFFICER: 15EXAT0n 'BUCE)

Senator nock.

sE%àTOn EGCEI

Thank youg :t. Presldent. If I can baMe tbe attention of

the aezbershipe ve have yet-w.this is the adjournment resolu-
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tion. àt the close of busiuess todaye we wâl1 adjourn and

return to Sprïngfield on NoFe/ber tàe 1st. at the hour cf

aoon. 1be Bouse is...will be returninq cn Ectober 31st for

the purpose of committee hearings. ke bape only reaaininq

the Suppleqental Calendarg two or tkree Iesolutions, tàe Con-

sent Calendar. So, hopefullyv we caa be out wlthin tàe bour.

if I Mould ask the sponsors..-who bave œattera-apotions pend-

ing on the Supplemenkal to please be ready. %e will go to

that order of business right after tbe Secretary's Desk Eeso-

lutions and clean up some of those. I would aove for the

auspension of the rules and the imlediate consideration and

adoption oé senate Joint Resolution :o. 70. 1he House is

waiting for this. lhey tell me they bave one zatter still

pending tbat theytre workimg on and tben tbey. tooe are going

to adjourn.

PH:SIDING OFFICED: ISENAIOR 9:0CE)

Is there leave to suspend the rules for the iœmediate

consideration and adoption of tke tesolution? teave is

granted. Gn the motion to adoptp tàose in favor say Aye.

Opposed Bay. The âyes have it. 1àe resolution is adopted.

If you may...gould turn to page 5 of your Calendare Senator

:ocky you have SB 3J0 wklcà you vïsb to pake---senator lock

asks leave to consider t:at as the last ordeE of businqss.

Is there leave? teave is gtanted. :ouse...EJR 77, Senator

Demuzio. Eenator Deruzio ïs recogalzed.

SENATOR EE;UZIC:

Xese thank youe very mucby Kr. President. gbat khis

Bouse joint resolotion allows ïs tbe...appazentlyz tàe tiae

to select an additional.--cr another Auditer General,

has.-.has arrived, and apparently under the provisions of kbe

rules tbat they bired tbeir first Auditor General tbere was

sowe closed aeetings tbat vereo.-that had taken place. khat

this resolution wille in fact: do ia to allog ïot the cozœis-

sion to accept the applications ;or âuditor General and
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would. in fact. allou those applications tc be kept secret up

uatil such ki/e as khe finalists kad been choseny and tben

those finalists vouldg in facty be.o.be aade public. Appar-

entlyy it gas in an effoct to protect an individual for

a pplying for a posïtlon froa h1s cerrent or prevlous

employer. Qhat tbis, in tact, will do is to allog the

coœmission to conduct some of its zeetings in closed session.

I don't exactly know vbether or not tâat's wlat you want to

do today in regards to the Qpen Keetings Act. :ut it wouldy

in facke allov tbe coœmittee to-a-to hold soae.--soae closed

Deetings for the selection process for the iuditor General

only up until the final candidates bad been selected.

PEESIDISG QAFICEE: (S:SATGE 99DC:)

Is there discassion? Discussion? Senatoc Demuzio bas

moved the adoption of HJA 77# and in that it tequires.-.or

the net effect is tc allow a closed œeetinq. Dnder our Con-

stitukion it vill require a three-fiftbs affirmative votee

and so tbose in favor will vote zye. lhose oyposed uill vote

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Rave all voted who wish? Have all

voted *ào vish? Take tbe record. On that question: the àyes

are 53. the Nays are noney none voting Present. The senate

does adopt HJ/ 77. SJn #9e Senator Aock. SeDator nock.

GENAIO: ECCKZ

Thank you. 2 think tbere is an apeodzent placed witb tbe

Secretary for SJE :9 v:lch is--.which creates Ly senate joint

resolution the Scott 9. tucas deuorial Statue Committee. ke

had one of thesle as you uill recally wàicb.w.effected a

statue of Everett HcKinley Dirksen. It uas tbougbt cnly in .

fairness tbat there ought to be one for scott tucasg anotber

statesmao of our party and our State. lhls was aqreed to, I

migbt addy by tbe Governor's Office. 1be appropriation bas

already àeen approved. This is Derely tbe languaqe to alford

t:e opportunity to appoint the me/bers of t:e coaaission and

Qove it along. So, I uould move the adoption of the amend-
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ment vhich cbanges khe reportins date--.to Karch, I believee

from December to :arck. dove the adopticn cf the aaendment

and tàen ask for a roll call and the adoption on senate Joint

Besolution q9.

PRESIBIAG O#FICER: (GEAAIG: :::cE)

The aotion is to adopt tàe amendment tc SJ5 %9. Is tbere

discussion? Tkose in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. %:e Ayes

have iE. T:e aaend/ent is adopted. On the aotion to adopt

the resolutiony discussioa? lhose in favcr uill vote AYe.

Tkose opposed will vote Nay. 1he voting is cpen. Eave a1l

voted kbo wish? Have all voted gho vish? Take t:e record.

On that question, the âyes are 50. tàe says are nonee none

voting Present. Tbe Senate does adopt SJB 49. The Eecretary

shall so inlorœ the House. 5JE 60. Senator Perman. semator

Berzan is recognized.

S:Nâ1OE EAA;ANZ

Thank youe Nr. Fresident. lhis is t:e joint resolution

to extend the reporting date of tbe Colœission on the

Improvement of Elepentary and Secondary Education. It was

introduced to extend the reporting date to yetruary 1 of :85.

It was pointed out by staff that that's ipprcpery that the

last date that this can report xould be January 9tb oi .85.

There's an alendaent on the secretaty.s Desk. would asà to

adopt the amendment and then Dove the adoption cf the jcint
resolution.

PEEGIDING O#YICER: (SE5âTOE 2EUf;)

Tbe ootion is to adopt...the awendwent to sJn 68. On tbe

motione discussion? lhose in favor say Aye. opposed Hay.

The àyes bave it. 1he amendment is adoptqd. cn t:e œotion

to adopt t:e resolution. discussion7 lhose--.t:ose in favor

of the passage of SJE 68 vill vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Hay. The votfng is open. Have a1l voted who uisà?

Have a1l voted vho gish? Take tbe cecord. On that questione

the âyes are 52e the 'ays are noney Done voting Present. 1he
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Senate does.-.adopt SJE 68. 'or what purpose does Senator

Berman arise?

S:NATOE EEB:AN:

gàile youere tallying that, I just wanted to make a s:ort

announceeent. I've bad diskrlbuked to every weaber of the

ôenate a memo that is froa Doctor Gill: the State Board oé

Education; Doctor Qagner of the zoard cf Eigàer Educatione

an4 Dave Pierce of tbe Illinois Comzunity College Board.

Deals vitb a new proposed formula foru -for funding of adult

education. %elve debated this subject Dany timest Tbere is

an agreed new formula that we vill address wben we come back

in Novewber. ee wanted you al1 to be apmcised of it. If you

have aay questions about tbe details: I would refer #ou to

eitber Diane Ford of tbe âepublican staff or Jean killiaas of

the Democratic staff. %e will be presenting it to you. It's

an agreed revision-..vhen we return on Hoveaber 1. Ihank

you.

PPZSIDI'G OFFICEB: (SEKATC: PROCE)

sessages frop t:e Bouse.

ACTING SECR:TAZXZ I:F. 'EBNZSDES)

à Hessaqe froa tNe nouse frop :E. Q'Brien, Clerk.

Hr. President - I am directed to inforp tbe Senate

tàat the House of Eepresentatives has adopted tbe following

joint resolutionse in khe adoption of which ; aa instructed

to ask concurrence of tbe Seuate, to-witz

House Joint Eesolutlon 88e 89. 90y 91. 92e 93.

9%. 95 and 96e a11 congratulatory resoluticns.

PRESIDIXG OFFICE9Z (SEXATCE S9UCE)

ând those are on the Pesolution Consent Calendar.

ACTING SECPETARXZ 1:n. FERHASDES)

â...a 'essage from the Bouse by :r. o:erienv Clerk.

hr. Fresident - I am directed to infora the Senate

that tke Bouse of Eepresensatives has concurred kith the

Senate ïn the passage of a bill with the iollovipg titlel
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senate Bill 189 together with t:e folloving amendweotse in

the adoption of ghicb I am instructed to asà concurrence of

tbe Senate: to-wàtz

Senate Bill 189 uitb :ouse zmendyents 1 and

ànd senate Bill 1206 with :ouse Amendment Ho.

1.

5r. President I az directed to inïor/ the Senate

the Eouse of Representatives has passed bills wità the

follouing titlesy in the passage of vhich a/ instructed to

ask concurrence of the senate. to-vit:

House lill 2319, 2315, 2320. 1982. 2305. 2313.

1613: 2300. 2302, 2306. 2308. 2309. 2310. 7312. 231:. 2316.

2317 and 2318. Eassed the House on Lctober 20. 1983. by

a---three-fifths vote. John F. G'Erien. Elerk of tbe House.

PEESIDING OEFICER: ISEHATO: PBOCE)

Introductioas.

ACTIKG SECBEIIDY: (SR. FERNZNDZS)

. - .senate Bill 1363.

lsecretary reads title of b1l1)

1st reading of the bill.

PZCSIDING OFFICEP: (SESàTOB SAUCE)

:ules Cozwittee.

àCTING SECZETJRII (:B. FEBHAHDES)

Senator-.osenator Grotberg is tbe sponsor.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE EROCE)

Rules Comzittee...leave to return Eo tbe Brder of gesolu-

tions? Leave is granted. Besoluticns.

ACTING SECEBTARY: (NR. FERNANDES)

Senate Xesolution 360 offered by senators Eock and

Pbilip.

PEESIDISG OYFICE:: ISESAIOR BBUCE)

Senator Bock is recognized.

SCNAIO: BOcK:

Thank youy :r. Fresident and tadies and GEntlemen of the
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Senate. Senatee..Eesolution 360. which I have just inkro-

duced...360e :r. Secretary...is a legitiwate response spon-

sored by Senator Philig and myself, and I bope joined in by

al1 the othqr memberse to request the teglslative Jnvesti-

gating Coœmission to inveskigate tborougàly the rules and

regulations of the Derart/ent of Publlc :ealth as they per-

tain to t1e operation of and patient care in nursing kowes.

Nursiag hozes and t:e care affordved bas been t*e subject of a

great deal of...of public outcryy and it seeps to ae that tbe

nursing home industry ought to be recognized as a vital

component in the delivery of health care to tbe people of

Illinois and that we ought not ke stappedede if you vill,

into 1he passage of additional legislation calllnq for, as ;

undelstood the House Committee bearing. calling for t:e

imposition of some very stiff criminal penaltiese but ratàer

ve ougbt to investigate the wbole subject area; tbe rate

setting. theeo.the zechanis/s of àbe Department o; Public

Aidy and so this is an attempt to do that: and Me are asking

oar ovn commissiony the Legislative investigatïng Coaœissione

to do khat and to report ims findings and Iegislative recoa-

mendations to us by the end of Naccb so that we can deal uitA

this subject in a rational fashlon next Session of tAe Gen-

eral Assembly. 1...2 know of no objection. J tbink it's a

legitieate response by a1l of us to some very unfortunate

bappenings in this industry. But to paint tbe wbole induskry

witb the same broad brush seems to we alsc to.w.ke a pistake.

So. I vould ask for t:e suspension of the rules and the

iamediate consideration and adoption of senate Eesolu-

tion...senate nesolution 360.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATO: BBUCE)

Genator Philip, did you gish to make coœaent as a joint

spoasor? 'otion is to suspend the rules for khe iœaediate

consideration aad adoption of sJ: 360. On...is there leave

to suspend tbe rules? On tàe...leave is granted. Gn tbe
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aotion to adopt, discussion? Alrigbt. since it requires

expenditure of money we will take a roll call. lhose in

favor of adoption of sJn...ob, senator setsch, I4m sotry.

SENATO: NETSCn:

Thank you. I had a question to direct to either of tbe

sponsors. Does this aean kàat the bill tàak vas pendiaq in

the House and that vas the subject of aoae work and soae

activity there is simply not going to ke lefore us during tbe

fall Session?

P:ESIDING OFTICER: (S:Nà10R E:0C:)

Senator Eock.

SENATOE EOCK:

Hy latest inforaatione and I:K sure zost in this Chamkere

particularly tbose uho have sone interest in health care: are

avare of the fact tbat the House Co/mittee did bave sowe

hearings pursuant to sope aewspaper notorietyg and did bave a

bill. Ky further understanding is that they were unable in

the :ouse to agree on any amendments. That lbere were aaend-

Kents that were proffered frcz the cozlittee

that..-apparently a majority cf tbe aelbersbip felt uere not

in the best interest of--.of tàe people or of this industry,

and so tbe.e-vhatever agreement they tboug:t tbey had :as

literally fallen apart. ànd 2y latest inforaation is that

the master plan was to send to the senate a shell kill. a

vehicle bill to address tkat. I don't have any objection to

that and tkat 1ay still be the Eouse sponsor's Flan. :ut it

seems to me a little better to call fcr an investigation by

a..wa group that is capable of@ àas already done some uork in

t:e fielde and get a seiiaus set of recow/endations so ue can

adequately address tbe whole...tbe ubole prollem.

PRESIDIHG O'FICEPZ (SESATO: E:UEE)

Senator Nekscb.

SENATOR SETSCH:

'eabw I don't disagree with the idea celtainll o: con-

I
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tinuing.--contineing or initiaking aqain the investiqation.

I guess my only concern is tbat if there is a Foint at ubic:

someu .enough agreement has been reacbed that a piece of

legislation could wove beform tàeny that it not àe held bacà

by virEue of tàis. I gatbere Eenator Bockg you're sayinq

tàat that certainly is not the intention and that it would

not have that effectz

PNESIZING O/FICER: (SENàTOR PAUCE)

Senator iock.

SAHATOP AOCE:

That...tkat is not the---intention. Now. Mhat tbe effect

will be. I presume Ke ought to wait and see ubaE tbe Housee

in facty does for us ot to us.

P:EGIDING Or#ICEP: (GESATOP HRPCI)

Furtàer d'iscussion? Ibe motion is on the adoption oi SE

360. lhose in favor will vote Aye. Ihose opposed will vote

Nay. 1he voting is open. Have a1l voted qho wishz Eave a1l

voted wbo wish? Take tke record. En that guestione tbe Ayes

are 5q, tàe Nays are noneg none voting Present. 1be Senate

does adopt Senate-.wnesclution 360. further resolutions. :.r.

Secretary?

ACTING SECRZTARYZ lHR. EERHASDES)

Senate Resolution 361 offered by Senator Geo-Karis and

a1l nembers of the Senate.

PPESIDIKG OFFICEBZ (SENAIDE :EOCE)

Senator Geo-Karis is recognized.

SEHATOR GEO-KAEISZ

:r. President and tadies and Gcntlemen of the Senatee

wbereas in no time since legislative records bave keen kept

have tvo more bright and devoted...

PRESIDTNG OFFICEP: (SE:AICR ERUCE)

/ay we have your attentione please. It deals with two o;

our staff members wbo are-..senator Geo-Karis.

SENAIOB GEe-KânIS:
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lsenator Geo-Karis reads S: 361)

congratulationse Diane and Zachv and Iots of good lucke

healtb: bappiness aDd prosperity.

PRESIDING OF;ICEDI ISEAATOP EBOCE)

Congratulations. Senator Ge o-Karis moves tbe suspension

of khe rules and the iaaediate consideration and adoption.

On tbe potion to suspend. tàose in favoc say Aye. Gpposed

Nay. The Ayes have 1t. The rules are suspended. On tbe

motion to adopk: discussion? Senator-..Demuzic.

SENATO: DEHBZIO:

I Just have one question. Senator Geo-Karis œentioned

eorgottoniav and I was Nondering if she could tell me where

that is.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEDZ 4SEKATO: EDUCE)

.. .sbe'll visper in your ear a little later. Qe#ve qok

a...a few other tbings to do. senator Grotbezg.

5ENàT0n GNOTBE:G:

Re can#t do anything else unkil uq rewlnd ourselves tbat

love is ruining the Dinority. ge are àeinq decimated. ke

lost..-a Kent and welre losing a Fold. Our cigarettesy our

cars are goingv but thaak God khe whole process started uith

the Stawp àct: and we do wish them well.

P:ESIDING OFFICZ:: (5:5:10: ZAUCE)

Senator Deângelis.

GENAIOR Deâ:GEtISz

9elly 1...1 woald also like to zove to suspend t:E rules

af the Senate Kinority ghich does not allo: foI two people to

be married togetbec and be on tbe staff. lbey can do some

other things together and still be on tbe staff, :ut

I...I...but I am pleased to announce that after a roll call

was takene by a 25 to 1 vote Diane %as elected to remain vith

tbe stafïe and nobody gants to admit to t:e 1 vcte for Zach.

PBBSIDING OFFICEZ: (SESàTCE BBBCE)

Further discussion? senator Vadalabene.
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SE:à10R YADALABENE:

ïes, on a more serious notee and I don't want to make

light of thïs. Eev,...

PBESIDING OFFICE:: (5;'âT0E E:UCE)

sxe's not herey sal.

5ENàTO: VADJLZBE:E:

. ..this is Samy and I miss you and I uisb you gould get

well soon and get àack. ; love you.

PBESIDING O'FICERZ ISESAIGR 2B0Cf)

0n the Dotion to adopt Sli-.-or.-.senate Eesolation 361.

those in favor say zYe. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes have it. 1he

resolution is adopted. For wkat pulpose does senator Phiiip

arise?

SENàTOB PHI1IP:

lhank you, Hr. Pcesident. Iêd like tbe record to s:ov

that Senator Fawell is still in tbe bospital convalescingv ak

the Kemorial Hospital. Her EJK is qoode and hopefully she'll

be out sbortly.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATOR PROCE)

âlright. Alrighte we have two motions. Eenator Bocke

for what purpose do you arise?

5ENAT0R EQCK:

lhank you, :r. President. I just wanted khe aeabersbip

to be awaree as 1#a sure they aree that Ken Nriqht. our

secretaryg undervent a very serious operation. Be is at home

recuperating. doing well I am told. and bopefully uiil be

àack witb us wben ue return in Januaty. ke kave yet to do:

now. t:e supplemental Calendare so don't everybody-..we àave

the suppleaental and a coqple of motions and tbat will wind

us up or down.

PR:SIDING OFFICER: l5E5â1On EPUCE)

Alright. That is correcte we bave tuo motionse Consent

Calendar and t:e Supplepental Calendar. sotioas ln writinq.

ACTING SECEETARYI (:B. 'EBXASDES)
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I move that the Senate Coœmittee cn iules and Senate

Coilittee oa àssignlent of Bills be discharged fro? furtber

consideration ok senate Bill 1356 and tbat khe bill be

advanced to the Crder of 2nd Reading. Signed, Senator

Etberedge.

PRESIDING OF#ICEBI (SENATO; PRUCE)

Senator Etheredge is recognized for a wotion.

SE5zI0E :IHEBEDGEZ

Thank you. Hr. President. Ihis legislation does deal

witâ a matter of emergency copcern. It deals vith tbe pover

of local school districts to issue workinq casb fund bonds.

I present tàis motion in order tkat this à1ll caD be placed

on the order of 2nd :eading and... to qive Qs--.and-..and ve

vill àave an opportunity to look at it and kake appropriate

ackion when we return in Novexler.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: ISEHATOE PBPEE)

Senator Et:eredge has woved for the suspension of the

rules so tàat Senate Bill 1256 can be placed on

the-w-discharged frog the coâ/ittee aRd placed on tbe Order

of 2nd Eeading. On the aotion. those in favor say zye.

Opposed Nay. The âyes bave it. 1he Iules are suspended, and

Sehate Bill 1256 is.-.sùall be placed 01...1356 sball be

placed on the Order of 2nd neading. Furtber aotions?

ACTI'G S'CBETARY: (;R. FERSASDES)

I move to discharge the Committee on Iocal Governmeat

froa furtber consideration of Bouse Bi11 1780 and ask that

the bill be returned ào tàe Czder of Consideration Postponed.

signede senator savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKATOR EDUCE)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAGZ

Yese Hr. President and membels of t5e Senatee basicallye

for the same reasons Senator Etheredge poved. :e are talking

to the Governor and talking to the pecple about tbe same
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problems of tàe woràinq casà funde and I uculd move that

it..-bill be returned to the order of.--consideration Fost-

poned.

PIESIDI'G OFFICERZ IS:NAIOE ERDCE)

Tbe motion is to discbarge t:e comzittee from ïurtber

consideration of HB 1780 and have it placed on the Crder of

Constderation Postponed. On the aotiony discussion? Tbose

in favor say àye. fpposed Nay. 1be zyes have it. 1:e kill

is discNarged and placed on the Order of Consideration Fost-

poned. àlrigbt. senator Bocàe you xish to hold

that.--Resolution 330...Qntil the very last? Alright. If I

migbt have your attention. we bave placed upon your desk a

Supplepental Calendar No. 1. On that aEe five orders of

bosiness. Senator savickasy on the supplewental Caleodar

you'll be tbe first-.-alright. Supplemental Calendar

the...senate Bill 100%e Senator Holmberg. Do you visb to

call ite Senator? Senator Demuzioy could you coae to the

Podiuay please: and 1:11...

PBESIDING OFEICEB: (S:Hà1OB DEHDZIO)

senate :111 849. Senator Bruce. Do you uish.-.alrighte

Senator...

SENATOR :SUCE:

Noe ;...

PBESIDI'G OFFICER: ISEXATQR DEH;ZI6)

Do you wish t:at called?

S:NATCR BEBCEZ

ïes.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SEXATOR DEKBZIG)

âlright. :r. Secretary. would you read tbe motione

please.

ACTISG SEC:ETARYZ (:9. 'ERNANDES)

I aove to accept the specific reccmaendations of the

Governor as to senate B1ll 8%9 in panner and éoro as follows.

Signede Senator zruce.

, 1
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PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOB DEèIDZIO)
'Senakor Eruce.

S'HZTOB E:UCE:

T:ank you, :I. President. This deals ëith the oFen meet-

ings with the Illinois Commerce Coœmission. %f tried a run

at it to override the specific recopmendationz of the Gover-

nor. 2 have spoken ko some interested palties. It seezs the

better course now to accept tbe awendatory veto. Tbe Gover-

nor gould be very àappy wit: that. soae of us would rather

kave had it the otber wayy but if you can't get a meal, take

a sandvicb. 5c. wedre ready to qo with accepting tbe spe-

cific cecowlendations.

PEESIDING 0F#IC;2: (S:Hâ1OD D:SDZIG)

Any discusséon? The question is. sàall the Senale accept

the specific recoamendations of tbe Governor as to Senate

Bill 8%9 in t:e panner and forp just stated ky Senator Bruce.

Those in favor vote àye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. Tbe votlng

is open. Have al1 voted uho vish: nave a1l voted v:o wis:?

Have all voted wbo vish? Have all voted who wisb? Iaàe tbe

record. On that questione tbe âyes are 5qe t:e Hays are

nonee none voting Presemt. %he syecific recopaendatsons of

the Governor as to Senate zill 8q9 having received t:e

required constitutional lajority vote of Senatcrs elected are

declared accepted. 9:2. Senator Barkhausen. :r. secretarye

read the aotiony please.

ZCTING SECnETARYZ (dn. FERNANDES)

I nove to accept the specific recomaendations of the

Governor as to Sqnate Bill 942 in aanner and form as folloxs.

signede senator Barkhausen.

P:ZSIDTNG OFFICE;: (SE5AI0S DBNUZIO)

Senator Packbausen.

SENATOR :à::nàusElI:

5r. President and aembers of the senatee Senate Bill 9M2

createsw..in its original fora cceated a corporatioa for
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science and tecbnology. The Governoces amendatory veto

changes the corporatlon for science and tecbnclogy to ghat is

called tbe Governor's Coamisslon on science and Tecbnoloqy

which is sopewhat similar to t3/ Governores Co/mission on

Higb lechnologyy whicà has been in effect since August of

1981. This bille sponsored by Senator Zito and zyself: 1

thiak botb of us uould have preferred thak the bill stay in

its original forag but the cbanges tbat tbe Governor made

are.--are...don't really go to the substance of the activi-

ties that the..-this Body vill engage in@ and I would pcefer

to have tbe bill in a forz which the adminlstration will

enthusiastically support so that these aclivities can qet off

the ground. 1, therefore, move for acceptance of t:e spe-

cific càanges recomuended by the Governor.

PRZSIDIXG OEFICEn: (SEHATO: DE:uzIo)

Is there any discussion? senator Relch.

SElàTOE QEtCHZ

z...a question of tbe sponsor.

PEXSIDIHG :FFICAB: (SENAIGR DE:UzIc)

Indicates he vill yield. senator kelch.

SEHAIOR %ELCH: '

Is tbis going to be a coazission with a paid staff and a

paid directcr?

PBXSIDIHG O/FICERZ (s:NAT0a DE:uzIo)

senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR BznKnâusEx:

The bill as aaended aakes clear that vhatever staff sep-

port is provided vill come froo DCCZ.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEHàT0: DE:;ZI0)

Furt:er discussion? The.--tàe guestion ise sball tbe

Senate accept tàe specific recomaendations of tàe Governor as

to senate Bill 9R2 in the manner and form just stated by

Senator Barkhausen. Ghose in-w.in favor vcte âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted vbo
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wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Pave a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On t:at questiong t;e Ayes are %7. the Nays

are nonee 2 voting Present. The speclfic recolaendations of

the Governor as to Genate Bill 9%2 having received tàe

required constitutlonal-.-constitutioual œajority vote of

senators elected are declared accepted. senate Bill 1116.

Senator :arovitz. :r. Gecretary. read :be aotione please.

ACTING SECREIARV: 1:9. FERSAHDES)

move to... I move that senate 'ill 1116 do passe the

specific recowaendation of the Governor to t:e contrary not-

kithstanding. Signed, Senator Harovitz.

PBESIDING GFEICER: (GESATOP DEKUZIC)

Senator Karovitz.

S:NATO: 5âR07ITZ:

Thank youe very Duch: :r. Presidenk and aeubers of the

Geaate. l've been in touch with the Governor and he has in

turn been in touch with interested partlesv and I bave a

letter from the Governore who :as indicated tkat upon due

consideration àe believes it would be in the best interest of

everyone 1+ the bill..-if his vetc were cverridden and the

bill were passed in its original form. Conseguently. I uould

ask tbak we override the veto of Senaàe Bill 1116 and tbat

the bill be passed in its original fora.

PRESIDISG OFAICEP: ISIAATOB DEKOZIO)

àny discussion? zny discussionz The question ise shazl

Senate Bill 1116 passy the speciéic recomaendations of tbe

Governor to the contrary notvitàstanding. lbose in favor

vote àye. lbose opposed voke Xay. Tbe votinq is opem. Have

all voted who vish? ilave all voted who wish? Eave all voted

?:o wish? Have al1 voted vho kisà? Take à:e record. Oa

that question, the Ayes are 51y tàe Nays are nonee 1 votinq

Present. Senate Bill 1116 havlng received tbe required

three-fiftàs vote is declared passedy the specific recom-

pendations of the Governor to tbe contrary notwithstanding.
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Senator Buzbee: for what purpose do you arise?

SENATO/ EDZEEEZ

for kàe purpose of an announcement. Qbep we cope back on

luesdayy November tbe 1st. ge are going to have an âppropria-

tion 11 Committee kearing to deal uith soqe fifty plus mil-

lion dollars oï suppleœental appropriaticns tbe Governor is

requesting. Tbat hearing vill be at 9:00 a.w. on Tuesdayy in

Room 212. Soe that's kefore we start session tbat day. ve

expect to have a lot of testizony àecause weêll deal with tàe

whole corrections issue plus al2 of tbe ot:ez lssues. Soe we

vill stark at nine o'clock on Tuesday moroing and then tbe

game plan ise whatever might be approved will be put into a

House bill which is going to be on the Senate Calendar and

passed back over to the House- Then I think Eenator Carroll

has an Approprlatïons I Coeaikkee io the afternoon on Iues-

day. after Session. Eoy if you would keep that in mind tbat

we will be having committee hearing Tuesday aorninq at nine

oeclock.

P:ESIDING O'FICEE: (S;5ATO: DE:UZI0)

senator Sangaeistere for ghat purpose do yce arise?

SEHZTOR SANGHEISTERZ

For an announcement. For those of you that have been

concerned about Mhat leere goïng to do about tbe prison over-

cro/ding in the State of Illinois. the proposal is no* encow-

passed in senate Bill 546 o; ubicb senator BeAngelis is tbe

sponsor. It is presently over in tbe Housev but on October

31ste wbich is tbe day before we cooe back in. t:e Senate is

having aa-ethe Senate JuGiciary Comlittee is having a sqbcow-

mittee meeting in nooa 212. ;+ three o'clock on that day. J

aœ directing this to the attention of the meabers of the

committee: ue vill have a committee meeting on that bill for

inforaational purposes onlye and anyone eise.e.o: the senate

thates interested in findiag out abouk vhat4s ir this package

on prison overcrowdinge October Jlste three oeclocke goom
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12...212. Thank you.

PRZEIDISG OFFICEEZ fSESATO: DBKUZIO)

âlright. On page..wpage s...senator Rock on tbe Flcor?

Alright. I am told that the...the---on tâe Resolutions Con-

sent Calendar tbat tbe printer àas had a zalfunction. ge do.

in facte àave tke 11st of tàe resolutions...the nuwbers tbat

are... that are on t:e Calendar here. If tbere are no objec-

tions. we vill ask the Clerk to read the numhers of the reso-

lutions, and hopefully, by that tiwe, if-.-if---if the Con-

sent Calendar is not printed...hope at least at tbis point to

proceed vitb the adoptàcn of tbe Consent Calendar unless

someone has objectioa. àlriglt. Is there leave to go to tàe

Resolutions Consent Calendar? Leave is granted. KE. Secre-

taryv would you please read t:e numàers of 1he resoluticns

that are on tbe Consemt Calendar.

àCTING SECRETARXZ INR. FEHNâNDES)

The following resolutions are all congratulatory resolu-

tionsz Senate Resolukion 339. 340. 3:1. 342. 3R3. 3:q. 345.

3:6. 347. 3:8. 3#9. 350. 351. 352....353, 35:. 355. 356. 357.

358: 359. Senate Jolnt Pesolution 65 and 66. House Joint

Resolutions 73y 14. 75. 78, 79, 81e 82e 03. 8q# 85e 86e 87.

88, 89e 90y 91y 92e 93, 9%. 95 and 96.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (5ENàTO: DEKUZIO)

zlrigbtv the Consent Calendar has.-.has arrived. If we

could bave some Pages dovn in froak to.-.:r. secretaryv has

there been any okjections filed to tbe resolutions on the

Consent Calendar7

ACTING S:CBITARV: (:R. FEBNAXDES)

No objections have been filed.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE:Z (S:5àIO: DPSUZIO)

Alright. Senator...senator Kelly moves to adopt the

Resalutions Consenm Calendar. AlI in favor signify :y sayinq

âye. Opposed say. %be Ayes bave it. 1he nesolutions Con-

sent Calendar is adopted. Senator Eruce.
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SEHATOR Bs0c::

Tàank youy :r. President and pembers of tbe Senate.

Tbere are sevezal appropriatlon bills ; would like to aove

now ko bave discharged trom the Bnles Cclzittfe and assign

tbem to the Aypropriatlons 1 and 11 CcmRittee so tbat they

zight be posted for hearing when we come back on the 1st of

November. And tbe folàoving bills sbould be...2y motion

vould be that they be discharged. House Pill 2306: Senator

Philip. and tbat be assigaed to àpprop. 1. House Bill 231q.

Senator kelche and tbat go to àpprop. 1. House Bill 2315.

senator Carrollv that goes to Appropriation JI. Bouse Eill

2319 under tbe sponsorship of Senator Soaaery to Apptop. 1.

ànd Rouse Bill 2320 uitb Senator Geo-Karis as t:e aponsol. ko

Approp. 1. I would move to bave t:e Coo/ittee on nules dis-

charged from further consideration of tbose bills and they ke

assigned to the--.to thç coa/itkees as I outlined.

PEESIDING GFTICEEZ (SEHâ10: DEd:ZIt)

àlright. Senator..-senator Bruce has moved to discharge

tàe Coœaittee on Eules and have kbe followinq biolsz House

Bill 2306. 2314. 2319. 2320 assigned to âppropriations Ie and

House Bill 2315 to àppropriations II. 'ou#ve heard the

mokion. Is there-aais there any objections' à1l those in

faFor signify by saying âye. Opposed :ay. %be âyes kave it.

T:e Co/aittee on Rules is-..is discharged and aasigned to khe

coaaittees as previously anoounced. Senatcr Bruce.

s:gATOa Esucxz

Additionallye Senator Lemke hasw.-in wcrking out xitb kwo

spoasors here named Fock and Pbilip, vhoever they are. and

that tbey have a minor matter tbat they would like to bear in

comwittee. Judiciary 1. I vould aove thak t:e Senate Coaœit-

tee on Rules be discàarged from further consideration of

House Bill 2281 and tbat be placed in the Comaittee on

Judiciary I for a hearing that Senator teuke uisàes to àave

on that bill.
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PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEIIATOE DEHUZIC)

àlright. foulve heard the moticn. senator Brece bas

moved to discàarge the Coœ/itNee on Rules: Eouse Bill 2281.

have it assigned No Judiciary 1. âl1 in favor signify by

saying âye. Opposed Aay. 1he iyes have 1t. The copaittee

is discharged. Eouse Bil1 2281 is assiqned to Judiciary 1.

(:achine cutoffl--.nock.

SENATOB EQEKI

Thank you: ;r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. It appears tkat ve Zave completed our business. I

would ask leave of tbe Body to.-owe4ll just bold Senate Reso-

lution 1J0. Tbat's a death resolution in honor of t:e œe/ory

of Jack Touhye and I thlnk it more appropriate that we do

that when the aesbersbip is here and availabàe ko express

their uishes. sov I would suqgest tbat we are still aualtinq

'essages from the nouse. :ut effectively. we are...bave cop-

pleted our business. So. I would suggest *he Senate stand in

Pecess unkil tbe call of tàe Chairy wàicb ge hope viàl..-once

the Clerk of the Eouse gets tbe Hessages delâvered ue can

coze bacà in. read in the Kessages and then adjourn until

November 1e at tbe hcur of ooon. 5ov I wouàd wove we stand

in Recess till the call of the Chair.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICER: (S::ATOR DE5uZIc)

Senator Pock has moved tbat *he Senate stand in Recess to

tàe call of the Chair. Are there-.-alà those in favor sig-

nify by saying àye. Opposed Xay. Tàe Ayes bave it. Ibe

senate stands in Becess to---subject to the call oï the

Cbair.

BECESS

AFTE; RECISS

PEESIDISG OFFICEDZ (GEyà10E DE:uZIc)

T:e senate vill reconvene. :r. secretary. Kessages froœ

the Eouse.

ACTING SECRETARI; l:R. FEHNANDES)
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à Nessage froz the Bouse by :r. Oê3riene Clerk.

:r. President - I az directed to inforu the Senate

t:e nouse of Bepresentatives has passed a àill with the

following title, in the passage of wbicà I al instructed to

ask concnrrence of ààe Senate. ko-uitz

Rouse Eïll 1644.

A Hessage froa tàe House by dr. OeBrien. Clerk.

:r. President - I am ditected to inïorm tbe Senate

that the House of nepresentatives bas concurred with t:e

Senate in the passage of bill with the following title:

Senate Bill 1118 together with tbe follouing amendaente in

the adopkion of which I am instrucked ko ask concurrence of

t:e senatee to-vit:

Eouse.--nouse àmendment No. 1 to senate Bill

1118. Jobn F. o'Briene Clerk of t:e eouse.

â 'essage from the aouse by 5r. O'Brieue Clerk.

;r. President - I am dlrected to inforœ the senate

the Hoose of Representatives bas passed bills wit: tàe

followin: titles: Ebe veào of t:B Governor to

the..-notvithstanding, in tàe passaqe of whicb I a2

instructed to ask ccncurrence of the Senate. to-xit:

Bouse Eà11 22y 307. 3:9. 412. 482. q88: 682.

143. 801. 835. 8:2. 932. 958. 965, 1023. 1067. 1079. 1141e

1156. 1259. 1260. 1J39, 1473. 1557 and 1753.

:r...Hr. President - I am directed to inforœ the

Senate tàat the Bouse of Aepresentatives haa accepted tbe

Governor's specific recoamendations for cbange ghich are

attached to bills xitb tbe following titles. in the adoption

of uhic: I az instructed to asà concurrence of kbe Senakee

to-vitz

House Bill 41. 67e 8%e 186. 205. 234. 2q7. 292.

333. 390, 406, 417, Rq1. 537. 564. 606. 628. 643, 644. 657.

701, 721. 144. 747. 768. 775, 798. 803. 814. 833. 929, 102:.

1054. 1108. 1133: 1170e 1179. 1239. 1257. 1Q62. 1336, 13:2,

-  - -  - - - .
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3386, 1338. 1%02y 1532: 15:9. 1599. 1674. 17Q3. 1727. 1788.

181R@ 1825. 1881: 1925. 1972, 1995. 2019, 2035. 2110. 2111y

2171 and 2244. Adopted by the Bouse-.-cctober 20e 1983.

John P. O'Brieny Clerk of the House.

:r. President - l aa directed to inïorm the senate

tàe House of Representatives has passed a lill gith the

following title--.passed bills with tàe following titles, in

tbe passage of wbicho--correction.

;r. President - I al dlrected to inïora the senate

the House of Pepresentatives bas passed bills witb t:e

folloving titlese the Governor's specific recoppendations for

change notwithstaodinge in the passage of wbicb I aa

instructed to ask concurrence of the senatee tc-kitz

House :ill 622. 654. 946, 960, 975. 1121e 1708.

1223. 1323. 1371. 1495. 1667 and 2085. Passed tbe Bouse

october 20tàe 1983. Jokn n. Q'Briene Clerk of the House.

:r. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Bepresentatives has passed bills wikb the

following titlese in...kàe veto of the Governor to the con-

trary notuitbstandinge in the passaqf of vhicb I aa

instructed to ask concurrence of the Senate. to-vit:...tbe

item vetoes. it was.

542, 5%3 and 888. Passed tbe nouse October 19y

1983 by a tbree-fiftbs vote. John F. C#Drien. Clerk of the

nouse.

;r. President - I am directed to inform the senate

khe House of nepresentatives bas restored to tbe original

azount items reduced by the Governor-.oubich are attached to

a bill wïth kbe following title:

gouse Pill 5:3.

I az furtber instructed to deliver to you the objections

of the Governor whicb are contained ia the attached copy of

this letter to tbe House of nepresentatives. Passed the

House October 19. 19:3. John #. o4Priene clerk of the House.
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P:ESIDISG O'FICERZ (SENATOR BZUC')

(Nacbine cutoffl...to a Dotion wade earlicr todaye the

bills abouk to be read from Apptopriations Comœittee and

Judiciary I Commïttee will now be read and then Eereferred to

those co/wittees.

ACTING SECREIARï: ls:. #EENANDES)

House Eil1 2306.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st readlng of tbe :i1l.

House Bill 2314.

(secretaly reads title of bill)

1st reading of the àill.

House :ill 2315.

(Secrmkary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Bouse Eill 2319.

lsecretary reads tâtle of bill)

1st readinq of the bill.

nouse Bill 2J20.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

1st readlng of tàe bâll.

House :ill 2281.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st readlng of the lill.

PBESIDING O'FICED: (SANATOR PBUC')

1he bills will now be referred back to tbe comaitàees

froœ whence tàey camee pursqant to a rule and motion oï the

senate made earlier today. Further business to come before

t:e Senate? Notion ky senator Deauzio khat tbe Senate stand

adjourned until t:e bour of noon on November tbe lsl. Gn tbe

zotion to adjourn. discussion? Those in favor say Aye.

Opposed xay. Tbe Ayes have 1t. Tbe senate stands adjourned

until noon on Noveaker the 1st.


